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H E roinlfter having in contemplation the 
telling gieat p.irt of the crown lands, a 
clamour was railed, that this mealure

i, the 
them all to take to thei

tribes, befides the Six Nations, afTembled, the refult of
, n ,4- i ,...-- ----     Ihelarraert «bich we are unable precilely to afcertain and determine 
ana people of this ifland rejoiced greatly at their fuciefs,  but as two chiefs, viz. Lornplanter ami another with

sSsJSi-sysvss-s 3H*f  rt' -,*^i«^»sj^a*y7t'K^'ia 
.^£wa,t=i,r.t: &^*?£&^^ ̂ ^tt&te&az-£^via:e this difficulty, the furveyor-general was ex 

iroined in tbe houle of commons, when be gave the 
following evinence :

He lud imported fome 4 inch oak plank from Nor- 
folk, in Virginia, Irom jo to 70 fe.t in length, and 
from 15 to 15 inches in breadth, and keeps ut breadth 
from end to end, that if it was well puked, it would he

| for fbips bottoms, lo as to.be a. ways under water 4 or j 
pUnks above the floor iib'.>»nd, it is as good or bttter 
ton either Dantzuk or Englifh plank ; that he had 
thkrved when (hips were broken up alter i a or so 
pi i lervice, thi» plank fo lying in the bottom, hat 
Ktnai good at ever; that he had Ion d Me Virginia 
betur than the New York timber ana plank ; that the
 fatS pitch pine in th: world comes from Virginia, and 
fcukd by the Liverpool (hips in the African trade, and 
tlw Caiolina pitih pine, both veiy durable, ami 
though ufed in the fhips fides above water and expofed 
to (he fun, are not affected by it, a#d do not flu ink; 
tin tbe Carolina live oak is equal to the Englifh, an>l 
ncei» thai ot all other countries; but is not long 
enough lor compals tin.ber, nor ot a fize for kneej of 
Urje (hips ; that he has been told that live oak grows 
toa great fize, ai.d in gieat quantitietin Cumberland 
ilind on the coaft of Eaft Florida; that in Virginia 
tert it a kind »t live oak, called the bhck oak, to ap. 
puiirue equal to the l-.nglifh, but does not know in
 twquinuty it may be h.»d ; th.tt he hat tern a (hi t> 
iotd if timber from Qviebe-, while fawing into plank, 
udlbinluit equal to Damzak or Knglifh ; and that 
swiojany and cedsr would be very good for beams or m." ,;l ^u' v' 
fcrpU.ik, it they could be got.    f^ k 

liat plaak from Norfolk in Virginia might be im- ,i||,j n', /hat

- , -- _.. --w."^t^r-^^—— / —""• ' —- -——— •-•- •*- fuppof<
Prince Edward embarks tfMHfciiNVw Saturday holtile and unfriendly. Colonel Harmar, after having
next, from Gravclcnd. TCjrl^at a timJkwhen the a u.k with them, declined receiving theii papers, and
tnciifh would not he pleafed to lee their pi inces go in obfeived tn. t thofe pcrlons gave them fuch intelligence
fuch numbers tn reflde out of the country ; and much with a view to txcitc their jealoufy, and to make them
lets fo fi:ice the acceffion of the reigning family to fee une.tly, an J that they were enemies both to them and
them live in Germany. On the an ival of prince Kd- tots. The Indians (aid they alwayt underftood that
ward in- Hanover, there will tjc thru Ions of our king the landt contraited for by the commifliontrt from,
refiding m hi j electoral dora\ojtv \ ̂  < Pennlyivania, YVCIC to be let apart and ccnfidered as

Juat 6. Authentic lctteiMJlM|adlli( jueA April hunting ground for both partiei, and not to be furveyed
»4» 'ay. that the whole atteniNn of the £1 Gonfijo J'u- and the trees Ipotted lor the pui poles of fcttlement and
fremt di guirra, or the great council of war, h..» tor cultivation. They likewife oblervcd, that as only a few
lome time pad been taken up, by ordeis from hi* ca- of their chiefs were at the treaty, thty had not been
tholic majelty, in planning the grand expedition agiinft fully and regularly repreiented. In their dtunken
the Barbarians, in which twenty- tour bomb ketcues ot frolics they have alfo declared, that they have never
a new conttruclion are to be employed. |*en conqueied, and would not give up their lands.

The French have not only f:nt engineers to Turfcey, They Teemed the more inclined to believe the Itoriet im-
"" "~ : " ' " ' ' ' ~" ' ' Polcl1 °" them by the Britifli emilTiriesaiid incendiaiiet,

to the nnt'j

ported here at jl. and 3!. 51. a load, if a proper per Ion 
ru (Mil out to direct the cutting of it ; that it might 
e had from Kappahano.k, at cheap and in greater 
naswies; that he has imported pitch pines from Nor- 
Kak it Virginia and lold them here at it. a cubic toot ; 
oil it n. i/l. and is. 6J. a foot i keel pieces from 40 
ttjofett long, at ta. and js. 6<'. a loot; that timber 
K fuppofes may be irapoi ted at this price from any 
Ml of America and Irom lome parts cheaper; but 
uerican timber will not do for outfide work, above 
nter, being fit only for keel pieces, floor timbers, 
ihik under water, and fuch ufes at Dantzick plank is 
ft to.

That Englifh timber for plank and thick Huff for the 
|«ij, ii advanced 30 or 40 percent, within thele io 

, ind the merchant t timbers for frames, which 
| ltd io be.91). or tod. a loot, i> now sid. and 131!. n

(i and ru laid, to fell a tree in a (eufou tit for back- 
itd ii nut detrimental to the timber.

AJreacllul fire haj happened lately at Conflantinoplr,
 Viticonlumed two thirds of tll.it innneiile city : It 

i in the morning near the (hore, and the wa.lt 
l«fike leraglio. '1 he wind which wat northerly, maile 
Ittrtie run along thele walls, and about feven oMock 
Jittttdthc palace ol die Vila, limited in the middle ot 

'I be grand fignior w*i prslenj, but luittici his 
Our the efforts made, could lave that iininenle 

ng Irom the flames, the fire extending in the 
on of the wind, with the created rapidity. It was 

lit the fire, in appioachmg the church of So- 
, Would he Hopped by the nulls of the builiin g, anil 
fJugly all the luccours were diiecleii to th.it quar- 

, but ibe lead of the cnpol.i, melted by the heat of 
: atmoiphere, running through the (lone gutteis on 
' Iteaikof the guards and woikinen, lelt a lull Icope

  ihe activity of the fiiC. From that moment nobody 
B.»nhi of (topping it ; it was (uttered to devour cveiy 
""b' The conltein.ition was general. Tlie wind . 
tilted lathe call, and cairicd the line of fire auo'..; tlie 
iwn, for more than 7000 Englifh feet. TJit^fue then 
jfenl tu the center ot the city, ai.d f^Bcil\^ii tec n 
illuiflbranchet ol Hie, the root, of wlulL fuoWircly 

filing,Constantinople brcatie a burnif^fra. ^n\c ci- 
piutrifuiuade onjy addea to the calamity : a whole re-' 
Emtnt 01 janill.-iiies employed in beating down lome 
pis, were fanou.ulcd Viy iwo Intei J bianchtt of rfie 

'Ihe criei ol th'fe unloituaate vretches licanl 
igli the column of fir. , wttU thole of woine.i and 

liWitn futftring the lame f te ; the craft] of the falling 
lildingt; tlie cnckiing ol the fuming planks, cairuil 
l" the air by ibe violence ol the heat, the tumult of 
tinhahiunts threatened by the confl.igiHtion ineveiy 
witi, combined to rtiulir it a Icene of accumulated 
''tut not to he dslcribttl. 
"'«fl «/ a Ittttrfnm an htirA ibi      Patktt, dattd

o/C»m, Ijlt ,/ Wi^ht, May *t. 
: ate uoW^»iung toi » tan- w im\ at this place ; 

I" lli'i being Whitfuntule-week. a 4mr it lieid lur. , 
[ "Nil there has Ikcu a I looi'.y conQift hetw ru the 
p«f an American biig (»li ^mericaiu) s«na a re- 

party of f )ldi«rs, coi-lifting all of Scotchmen. 
wml'M was oblkinately conteft-.d, on both fi.les, 

! Hme. But at lalt vifloiy drchred in favour 
American tart. One oi'uu Amciic-int WHJ HS

but (hip-builders ; and fevera.1 
built in the dock yard in 
the Ruffians.

An immenfe quantity of bullets to be ufed by the 
.Spaniards, a correlpbndent is told, art hol'ow, with :.u 
aperture and fule at one end, which giving fire to the 
infide when in the ground, buiii like a mine-, and Invr 
the lame effccl. M. la Boccalieie, in the bpaiu.1i 
fetv'ue, in the couileof fomc cxpeiiments lately, de- 
monflrated to fcvcral general officers th»t the bulltts 
flevv feven miles in a minute I One^oribio, a fergeant- 
nujor, has been rewarded and prlkoteif lor Ins con- 
(liuclion of    angels" on a new nudef; bAillets formed 
lor the more effectual deltruition at lea againlt the cor- 
fairs. «.

Recent Ittttrt from the Hague import, that M. le 
Verne, the Fiench amb.llador, has offered 

1 rewaul to whomloever (lull difcover the 
lately bioke into and robbed hit houle, 

particularly as it has appealed lince, that .1 final! box, 
containing papeti of conlcquence iiallo mifTmg ; among 
which wj.s a (kc i ill of tomi'te <-'e Miiiltbois ililliuitioni, 
which, being turwarded to EnglaVj, has appeared in 
one of our li-te papeis. 1 hefc inltilcUoiii (the letters 
add) have opened the eyej of the Dutch very much.

N E W - Y O R

becaule we had not taken pufTeflion ol Niagara and DC, 
troit, agreeable to the representations of our commiffi- 
ciicr.. i hefeare the principal argument! now ufed and 
ui^ed by the-Indians, for not complying with the terms 
ol the trc..ty. And we undtrlt.ind that an exprcfs hat 
been fent Ircin Kprt Pitt, with thit intelligence to Ci/n- 
gre:s. ^
Extra3 of a lelli^rom St. EuJIalia, daHdJvlj i», 1715. 

 ' I h ve nothing new to inform you of, except that 
on Monday morning the nth inilant, about liall after 
two o'clock, we were much alarmed here by a violent 
flunk of an earthquake, which tailed upwards ol a 
minute. Ay 1 in general fleep veiy found, I believe I 
fhould not have heard it bed I not been wakeJ by the 
Ihneks of tbe ladies of the houfe. On my waking I wat 
much teirified ; lor the bed fliook aluiofl like the rock 
ing of a cradle, and the houle rattled as if it would have 
come down about our ears. Add to thit, the di'mal 
cries of the family, which were luffiLicntly terrilymg. 
It however went off without doing any damage. They 
fay here they have not felt fo fevere a mock thefe 40 
years. It was experienced by all the neighbouring 
iQandi much abuut the fame time, and feveial veflels a 
number of leagues out at fea felt it, elperially a I mall 
one off St. Kitts, which by the commotion it made in tbe
water loft her rudder, fp>it her pump ana toit-top, and 
was fo fliouk tl.at the captain was alraid (he would hate 
gone to pieces."

A PROCLAMATION. 
WHEREAS it hath been rcprefented to the 

United States" in Congrefs alTemb.cd, that feveral dilor.

K, Anguf 17.
We are informed that captain A'ibone's brigantine, 

formerly ufed as a trader between the cities of Phila 
delphia and Charldlon, has Litely been purcbafe><, and 
is arrived in this poit, and named the Infanta, com 
manded by capt.iin Lalu.i, intcn>led as 4 confUr.it 
packet between this poit aril the Havanna.

The treaty popoled to be I.elJ on the firlt of October derly pcrlons have croffed ti.e river Ohio, and fettled 
next, at the moutii of the tJie.«t Miamis, it is expected upoa their unappropriated lands: And whereas it is 
will dole all biifme>s wiih the Indians for the prelent. their intention, as foo:i as it lhall be furveyed, to open 
A gicat bdoi-ional ceflion ol lann it txptiUu trom olfivtt fuv tl.e lale of a confidcrable part thereof, in luch 
them. COIIRH k have anointed m.ijoi gcncial Roi)trt pro;>ui lions, aivl under luch other regulations as may 
Howe, of Noith Caiolm.i, iMlin^u flicd on muny oc 
calions hy hi< giejt alniit.rsniKi txctiiuns in the coirfc 
of the late wa>, cne of .he lOii.inilUnei» lo. ln..i...nwai, cne 
affairs, to attend at the above tiraty. 
ixtiaQ tj a lilttr Jr.m Ki*rjltK, (Jamaica) dated

•Jith »6.
" By a gentlem n jult .inivcd from llif'p.iniol.i, \ve 

learn, that the late oid:i, excluiling .'.meiicun v-flcii 
Irom all their ilirlrrent uuiti, dotk not extend to iuch 
as ate loatted with fiih and .umber. tik>n^ un ) 1^11'u 
and molaflcs in return, but fo i!eletmii>ed aic d.c 
French, with i«fp<ct to oilier ai titles of the ifl:<h(l pro- 
duic, that   JUiooi er brl^nging t.) Niw LOII.!,II wi$ 
lately feized at 1-ort-au 1'iiiue, ln.Vii g on Loud only 
two hoilhtaiU ol lu^ar, and ten bag> ol coffc-., but 
relealcd on the captain agreeing to pay a fi.ic ol too

luit tne convenience of all the citizen* of the laid ft^tes, 
aad others, who may wifh to be-.ome purclufers ol the 
fame ; =n.l .--s :uili conduct tcndt to defeat the object 
wiiicii they \>3\e in view, is in direft oppofition to the

19.

the

l«n,- '  
|f|ni . Iwotd, an.| |»la ou them,

The Icclures and exhibiiior.t at tiie the.ttie 
on 1 uelr.iiy evening, v>eic highly fjtiti.'Ct»iy to n «e>y 
numrious i.uditory. As on f e oiu hind ever)'ge 
nerous and humar.e niin I mult have been doubly 
plealcd unit giatificd on ihe irfiecVion that the enter- 
tuinmer.t was ci cinattril lo rc.icve, in lome degree, the 
hunt ncicll'itits ol the pom and unloitunatc ; lu on the 
other, the lihei»;ity .m.-ini'cllc.l by the mana^eis . n tins 
truiy |i.cid.<bie and pr.uie worthy occafion, cani.ut tail 
lu iii.'ke the mull lavuur.ible an t lulling iinprellion.

A gtnilen.iii in Holtoii I.at l.iiely received a letter 
from his 101 icl'|>ondca,t in at. Kiitr, infoiinui^ that a 
iiiinfli ail ot parliament was publifhed in th 
on ti>e 8 h day ot Apiil lall, pro'.nbiiing the : 
nil fifh fiom :«ny ol our United States, into 
B.ittlU IU».

PHILADELPHIA, AugHjl 15. 
Very recent accounti from Kentucky confirm the re 

ports hithci to received from ih it quai tcr, th.it the Six 
Nation* have rxprtfl'cd the greault dilf.imf-.icV.on of the 
late tii-Kly, allcpiiiR that the BritB offiieis at Niagara 
ntul lA'tuiit, luul intonned tlicin^tf our commiflioneii 
l>:i'< iinjioful on ilicm, in ^ll'.ninf, lh.<t thufe lands wer? 
ceilrd to us I'/tl"1 Biitilli, and that we weie to take 
loll'eflion of the jmivcmcntionrd pofts Thai the cele- 

s]cd and noted Brant had :urived from England, who 
iit«l with them in tlie time ter.timent and opiniun  

of thi> infoi mation, » council had

.fl.in. I 
t ot 
tl.e

;U- o'.liei,

poll
In . ».
united with them in
Th.i.t in conlfiiiiciic-e

l.i'.J in.I; tc«:i, whcie (V-vrial other

refpect.'ul to t'ne federal authority   tb-.y have therefore
thought fit, and hereby iflue ttys their proclamation,
luiit.y ^'%|iDgA^])A4|P^ll|lAntable intrufiont,
aiul enjoining" JIlWEle wliO lia»»>lettlc«l th-rfcjn to de
part, with their NmiijUt and trTc\, wi:ho\ lols of
tiuii, as they fhatl anfwer the f ime at their peril.

D O N E by ihe United Matrf in Congrefs aflembled,
the fifteenth day of June, one thoufjnd feven
hinuiicd and eighty five, and the ninth year of the
independence ot the Un ted Stutei ol /tmerica.

RICHARD HENRY LEt, PrefiJent. 
(HAai.cs 1 HOUJON, Secretary. 
N. B. The Printers in the'i'everal Hates are particp. 

la ly requefted to give th; above a piace in ineii papeit. 
yi.r;aJ 11. Lilt week leveral companiet of infantry 

an.) one Ol' artillery, marched through Reading on their 
way to the well ward ; being the quota of troops from 
the flute of Ncw-Yoik, ordered, by coogref., lo be 
iatli.1, for the defence, of the Irontiert.

Monday tbe Kth inltant, a barn, near Reading, wat 
(truck with ligutning, and entirely coulumed, toge- 
thcr with the a. joining (tablet, about (01 ty tont of bay, 
and a great qu.-ntity of graui, &c.

Augufl ij. U muA give every friend to American 
munul^tuiet j^ieat pleasure to hear, that tklr. John 
fi.iid, lately liom North- Britain, hath coinL-ucted a 
mill lor fheiiin^ barley, niar Wilmington, ana maim- 
(..ctures that whulelbmc and agraable grain in the 
neatrrlt manner, and at « price below the imported. 
Tic barley rguy be Ire n at Mr. John Morion's (lore. 
It l.as htcn prouounctd by aood judges to be equally 
nie|ured, and in point ot t»fle to be preferable to the 
belt scotch bsney. 
Extruli of a Ittur jrem RitLnund, Virginia, tUtid Ang*fl

13, »7«S-
« On We.hicfday evening Uft, an txurefs arrived 

fiom the We tic i n country to our governor, ailvifmg, 
that about the full of this month, a ttt^y wai to have 
be-n held lietvicin fame ot oui people ami the Jndinnt; 
tlut upon their meeting, about twelve miles from Point 
Ple.ilanr, on tke other fide of the uhio.' tW 
inttcml ol enteiing into the negotiavjn^ as

i>nt,

i

i

''' 1 » l i : it''
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To BE
And «xpe£led, did, cruelly and faviige lik', kill four of 
our p.v ty »Coldrwl Thomas Le*is, captain Lochart, 
captain £.;mbrrton, and another gintteman."

A late Lng'ifh ;i»per fays, that the lollowing extra 
ordinary cirtumftance may °* depended on as a (aft A 
young woiu,in, w.io formerly lived as a lervant to a ' fOTIt 
Vu»li. an n Town hill, hearing that her lover wasin twenly. fey-en actes . u ,

September i, 1785-

SOLD, To

A VERY valuable tract of .land, fituate .an-1

'Auinilt 17, fr8-
be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUB on 

TueWay the 6th day of September, '
- --- ,   if"' 1 DA.RT of l? tracl^ of land called Friends Choice 
lying on the mouth o» Winter s Ran, in Mar,- jr; containing about. 188 acre*, lying in Atfne" 
ounty, and containing about '.wo hundred and   .A rondel county, on the great road" leading from

_ J .. .-, t ,._/-feven acres; it \. about twenty miles from Annapolis to Queen-Anne ; the foil is excellent f« 
the .-ulUly of a prels-gang, and tint on board the Blllimore.town abou: f,;ut from Harfotd-towo, e i thcr planting or faiming; the buildinps a,V»

=5=sSSr«r3SS55 r±^^^rtsr-» ̂ "fe rotate'
wii.h conveyed admiral R.dney to the Weft-Indies, mer; upwards of one hunored acres are a fine rich «,,fe an exceeding good apple orchard. Ar,y per.
and when *«' admiral took the command ol the fleet on bottom." A.fo, five hundred acres, part ot a trad or for, mthflablc to puichafe may view the premife»
that occufiun, the taithlul pair were oidtred on bftard land lying on Bulh liver, and adjoining the town before the day of fale, by applying to the fubfciiber
the Foiiniila'ile, the young woman doing her duty with o( Abingion. For further particulars irquire of The terra* will be made known on the day of, fale

-   -  ' RicT,ard DaWam, at Abington, in i.arford ***** ~.   .. * J_ .<* 
at Ann,.p.ilis. w 8 J_____, 

AQUILA PACA.

, 
iirfcoftraon diligrntr, ami withont a faigle man on
bn:<nl ti>e (lup (five her lovei) having the lenlt tufpiciun 
of her (ex. In ihe bittl* with DC (iralfc, they were 
Rationed aloft, and at the clofe of the nation, a random 
(hoi Itruck the unhappy girl in the forehead, which in 
an inltint put a period to h;r exiftence ; »  T Lorn (on 
exp'-lTes, " who can paint the lover ai he flood I" re- 
covrieri in n fhott time from this f, ene ot" horror, he, t 
in)a lew words, told his companions who the objeit was 
that by nt that inoment breathleis at his leet. He thtti 
embrjttd the corplr with a tend.niels not to be de- 
fenced, and clalping her fad remains laft in his arms, 
leapt with them from tue round top into the-lea, amidlt   
the tears and lamentations-ot his brave companions.

ANNAPOLIS, September i .
His Britannic majelty's packet. Princ* William Hen- 

ry, John Peters, Efcj; commander, will tail with the 
un 1 for Fairnouth, from New-York, on Wednelilay 
the 7th inftant.

To be SOLD at the POST OFFICB,
fVebJler s Grammatical Inftitute^

In THREE PARTS,
Being a fpelling-book, a grammar, and an art of 

reading and Iptaking, recommended by many 
gentlemm of literature, as far preferable to Dll- 
worth's, Pennine's, Lowih's, or any other foreign 
school book. It contains many improvements in 
the Englifh language, and is tb£ produilion ot 
an Ame kan genius.

THOMA^DEARD.'

Augult 20, 1785.
EiE fubfcriber, confined in the common fcaol 
ol Cxcil county for debt, intends to petition 

the geneul all^tfly at iheir fiilt titling for his iibc-
8 
PATRICK. RHEA.

Augult 19,
fubfcriber, confined in the common gad 

ot Cxcil county lor debt, intend* to petition 
the general alTembly at thvir fi.tt lilting for his libe 
ration.

MANUEL.

Augull 30, 1785.
HIS is to give notice, that 1 intend to apply 
to the next generarxj.fTcmb'y for fuch reltuu- 

)f, o; compenlathn for, my property, which 
ten f<«ld as cunfiicaced, a> they in jullice (hall 

thick TtafoDjf&.^S * w 8
ONAT11AN HAGAR.

T

Cntrtler-totvn, Auguil 26, 1785. 
To !>e SOLD by the lublcriiicr, at PUBLIC 

V bis DUE, on the joth d.iy of Scpumber
next,

\V O houfci and lots in Che.ler-towo, fitujtcd 
in (lie melt pu./iic part of the town, viz. one 

a cu.nei oric'c houfc, two Hones high, with three 
rooms in the lower Itcry and four in the upper, a 
good dry cellar under the whole houfe, bounded by 
Main or High-ltrcet on one fi.Je, and Queeii's-flreet 
on the other, with a flone houfe adjoining, which 
iorms the kitchen and a convenient family dising 
room, compofu g all together a building on High- 
It reet of 64 lett front, and running on Qjecn's- 
llreet, with the giound belonging thereto, 9 z feet, 
and back 90 feet There are alfo a good framed 
fable and carriage-houfe, and Hone fmoke-houfe on 
the faid lc.t, all in go-d repair. The other lo: is 92 
ieet in lioiil on Queen's llrect, running back 180 
fee:, has on the fata itrcet a brick h ulc, two ftonei 
high, with two rooms in the lower and three in the 
upper, with a gocd trained kitchen, nr.dcr wh:ch is 
a good dr> cellar ; ti.ere arc aifo on the premifci 
2. cariiz^e-hOufe und ftablc. Thcfc houf-s and 
lots will be fold on the foiloiviii^ terms, and

Augutt 23, 1785

N OTICE it hereby given, that a pcti.ion wil 
be piclcntcd u the next general affcmbly tor 

an aft to enable the fublcii-icr to reco.ive. , in the 
name ot Lucrrtia Eimoncfm, part of a trait tf 
Und 1:1 Caroline county, called smith's Difcoviry, 
to Michael orj.ith, ot me lame .ouniy. 8 w

m DAVID KERR.

HERE is at the plaatation ot Lhailes Car- 
10.1, ol Cairoliton, ne«r rMiru'olii, taken 

up as a llray, a turrel GELDING, his
i

  Baltimore, Joly i, i

Lands for Public Sale.
To be (old by public vcnjue, at the vendue

Baliimtrc-.own, and the fale to commence, oa 
the 5ih day of September next, at »o o'clock it. 
ine iorenoqn, and continue until alt are fold.

ABOU T ( 46so acres o! very valuable land, the 
propei ty ot the Baltim..r<: company,' vi». 

Urangt, containing about 2800 acres, adjoining 
faid town, the greater part ot it very well wooded^ 
the toil tolerably gcoo', and lay* well for farming.^- 
Pniliplbuigh, containing about 900 acres, l»yi 
nearly adjuining laid town, and on ihe bank* of 
Patapfco river and Harris's creek, where the navigi. 
tion is very good, and there may be feveral good 
and-commodious Dup-yards eafily made ;  this tract 
abounits with different kinds of timber and fire-wow), 
and contains feve al twamps and valleys, which tnjV 
b; eafily made in.o valuab.e meadow, ind aconfidcr. 
able quantity of the upland well adapted to farming. 
 Gorloch, containing about 500 acres,.this tr»fi 
lay^ adjun.ing Philiplburgh, gnu extends down to tbt 
point oppciue t! c tort, which forms the month of 
our harbuui, and>l.>ys two miles on navigable waicr; 
tl.e.-e has been to.merly a few acres of this land 
cleared ; but the rt iruinder of it abounds with large 
lefty timber, chiefly white oak of the firft qwlir» 
f >r (hip builtli-g, and with' fire-wood ; onthntrift 
there is a very urge proportion of valuable meadow 
and upland of the firlt quality :or farming In fhort 
the many aovan:ages it has, over moll other laaiii, 
renders it the adrmiaiiou ot ell who examine it. .

Three fmall tract!, hying round the Old Moiat 
R;yal forge, on both (ides of Jones's falls, abogt

may have him agai 
provini? property and pay me charget. P gp "*""y y/ 8 JOSEPH PEAVER.

Iniendant's-office, July 22, 1785.

tor bale.
A *

To be oOl-D, a: Annapolis, on Saturday the 2Oth 
day of Auguit, for fpecie, or certificates liqui 
dated lor Ipciic,

P A K'l 01 a traft of Und called Pi ney Grove, in 
wr.Kh is ii.cluutd a trait of land called Hanch- 

lirt''s-Rk:!gc, containing upwards of lioo acres; 
this land adjoins Severn livei and is well wooded. 
At the ijihc cinie and place will be fold, two traits 

Ur.«i it'jactnt to each other, calledol und idjattnt to each other, called Deep Creek
m.ty be delivered to the parchafcrs on'thc full day of ar-d Fluflin g, containing upwaids of 200 acres; 
Jknuary next, viz. one fix>h part of the purchafc  u ~r- '"' : •--—•- ••- . ». . 
m;ney on detivciinr^ ol pufleihvn ; bonds 6n intcrcli 
from the fit It of January nrxt, wilh approved fccuit y, 
will be taken tor the balance, payable in tivo equal 
payments, the <r.rlt on the loth-day of Oflober^n the 
year 1786, and theUfl onjic^oth ^ar&of October 
in the >ear 1787

 . - o r -_.^_ _____ - ^,
land, tic between Severn and Mjgotliy ri-

on TuefJay the 3<xh day of

Augull 30, 1785.
By virtu: of a writ of <vtr.ditisni txpanai, from the 

general court of the we Hern (hore of the, llatc of 
Maryland, will be expofcd to public fale,

HE iM.1 ana petf'<nal rflate of Thcmas Har- 
wood, late coll.dkor of Ante-Arundel cou.-.ty, 

dlk"Piidi.y the 301*1 ofSe^t.n.Ser next; on Situr- 
day tlu- lit of Oftober next, the nrcl eliate of Ri- 
chatd '.Vclli; and on Monday the io:h of Oftobtr 
tiext, tlie real and perlonal cllatc of Thomas Wat- 
kin*. jun. otccafcd. Tne falcs to begin at tlev.-n 
oMoc'K in t'lc forenoon, all ol which will b: fold 
on bond wi;h Iccuiityt payable the ift cay ot Ja 
nuary 1790. in fpecie, or fpecie certificate* l ; qui- 
tlaicd by ihi- r.aic, an-j the n.tcr.fl to be p.vid aa- 
nually. 11

RICHARD 11ARWOOD, jjn.f.ier.fr 
w of Anne Aiundcl county.

; Magct!-y ferry, Augull 27, 178^. 
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENUUE, 

agreeable to trie lalt will and t.llament rt George 
Conaway, decealed, on the £(ieenth day of Sep 
tember next, at Magoihy ferry, for ca/h, 

f~t' -HAT unfold purl oi a tritcl of land, called 
J[ Aldrige's Beginning, lying within two milct 

ot the Head of Magpthy liver, and within one mile 
of Mrs. Wateis's mill, containing about fifty acres, 
well wooded with yellow pine, hickory, oak, and 
chefnit. The land may bu teen by applying lo Mr. 
David KobpfTon, adjoining the fame.

U9* AACHEL CONAWAY, executrix 
r Jjflf °' ^Cor8e Cooaway, dccwfcd.

halt of thcfe traclt is very weil wooded ; uut what 
adds exceedingly to its value, there are a coa&deia-j 
ble number ot quarries of excellent flone for build- [ 
ing.

Bare- Hills, containing about 200 acret, laying i- 
bont fix miles from faid town, 'n the neighbourhood 
of col. Darby Lux, and will be particularly defcribd 
 t the time of fale.

The whole of thefe lands will be laid off in louof 
various uz;t, according to their fituations, aid »< it 
may be thought will belt fuit the purchafcrs. As 
there are many bciutiful fituations for gentlemen! 
cour.; ( y feat«, a number ot lots wil. be laid off for 
thut purpofe, and the remainder in mill-feats, Aont 
quarries, garden* and farms.

Thr terms of fale of thele lands are throne teati 
o: the purchafe money of the three trtQt, lajinj 
round the Mount Royal forge, to be paid do*o the 
next day after the (ale ; and bonds with approved 
fcturitv, payable in five years trom that date on in- 
tcrclt, to be p^id annually, forttie refidue ; and for 
the remaining tr.cls, one twentieth part of the par- 
chafe money to be paid down the next day liter tbt 
f»U, and bond with intercA in the fame manner u 
afirdaid, for the reGdue.

Plats of the whole will be made out in a (horttioe 
for the examination of the public my per/on «  
fuous of viewing Philiplburgh, or uorfuch, bt'ors 
the day of fale, are requelteu to apply to Mr. Milo

thefe 
vcis.

At B-Jtimo.c-town,
Augull, w;ll alfo be fold, two tra&i ol Und, con 
taining 650 acres, late the propi-ity of James 
French. 1 ur.c's Encouragement. 1000 acies, of 
John Hyde. Fell's Dale, 200 acres.    f'e^rlon. 

SMYTH. joo acre* of land upon Hunting-liirige. 900 acres 
_~      near Ellicott's mill. Some lands near Baltimore- 

town, and a trait of land in Ca..il county, called 
the Widow's Lot, patented tor fcoo-crcs, if not 
ft-U at pnva.e (,le before the ctay above- tntnii-

°"on Thurfday t).e firfl day of September, 4200 Love, living on the latter; th.le 
acres ot laau. in Baltimore and Hatf >rd counties, ">ou » to. v 'Vw th. e <? lh'r 'and. ! ', " re ' 
the properly of Dnniel D«Uny, fon of Walter, to Co "P"'? fa,ch:in«h Mackubin, 
be laid off mconvenient l-ts. On r;,urfd,y the sth^'^."'"' B »1,timore,-f A'.tendanec will 
day ol Somber, M Dani.l Walker'*, uvrrn, will the umejnd place of fale, _by 
allo be fo.d, part of My LaJy's Manor, an;l the 
re.ervcd lands in Bjl'.im->ie county. AnJ on Mjn- 
day the i v th day of Sepum cr, Lt Jreen's tavern, 
Coup MVUI, the r:l' rv_j lan.i» in Harford c unty. 
A m. i-iy ui Mt>r (on't Lat, co.uaining 200 acre., 

t oo acres. Dankielj, cooacre», &c. 
with appr-'veJ fe.urity will be required, 

tl.o fiilt day of January«i789.
DAN. OF ST. THO JENIFER,

inic.iJant of the revenue.

ABRAHAM VAN BIBBER, 
CLEMENT BROOKE, 
JOHN MliRRYMAN.

lo be SOLD, to the highell bidder, at PR I-
VATE SALE, t r rcaty cafh, 

N I: (.; R O WO M AN, about nineteen ye.-rs 
age, mother of two children, the under- 

Hand* haute and plantation work.
1 ELIZA LU.BY.

lautin
IrJan

ANNAPOLIo RACKS, 
OCTOBER MEETING.

T HE Jockey Club purfe of ONE HUN 
DRED GUINEA?, will be iBnlo.il 

Annr.polii, on Thurfday the flxth of Oclober oci'i 
tree for any hor/e, mare, or gelding, belonging"1 
a mem her of the club; heat* and tveights H uluu- 
Tfce (ubfciiptiont to bo paid to Mr. Moon the &'* 
day ol October.

W A
YOUTH, c> an apprentice to the mercantile 
buiincl], who writes a good band, and c*n 

be r.coniiuciided lor bis character and morals. Ap 
ply to ihe ivitttcri. A \P

....-.«! up as a tlrav, by Jofeph 
near Port-Tobacco, a fmall bay HOR»jj 

about twe.'ve Hands high, hit a hanging nna«" 
("witch t&il, afiar in his forehead, his hind 
white, f-.-em« Utely to have had a fore b»ck, 
appcan to he about (even or eight yea/ioW. '" 
o.\ the near buttock I B. The owner mir h 
again on proving rwoperty aud p.riag tbir),"'

"4,

fe^t^^/);;.'
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H A. T, the following claiin$, which have been' exhibited to tnis boaVfl, to be approved and patted in drdcJr
A* * - '••••• ' r .\ f /"''_ J_ .-___*. __!.•._ J L .. t___ f_ _ /• «• f_ O_* _ _ f* ' • i _L _ - --5 •_«!•« ..V,* l ^T for payment, out of thofe funds appropriated by law for fatisfaftion of certain' debts, and which this board •$ 

f opinfja ought not to be^ (atisfied out of the faid funds, or paffcd^ i and" allpwcd, , for the reifons and ^ 
'V^ft'ons ftateS, be publifibed,. with the faid feafons and objeftions, for the information of ihe claimants* :,.«. .<^al.

Againlt whom

.
and Robert Mollefon 

on »D<1 Co. ,>*>«: • t)
H ; i

\Vi!i'.wn 

iC. , tleceafed

ockey Deye .—*
rils
Or.cal
in^r '• v.. 

Handy 
>'tiin,;er 

Hcxlgc

lobert fot ioccr 
Parl.ihforf 
Miles 

I tia Gant
Brafheir

.t-

Harwood 
Putkett 

ld Wa:v;r>

| Sank ii.i^ood 
sm: a!: M.igruder 

ir UarU 
Uuckett

ffiiiim Mtfart

: Gitdiner
Oi'diett and othcri1 

(laitcnce (Jr.eaf
I Handy 

1 Herbert
i Graham, deccafed

i Brownley 
iTtenM M'Lockland 
llt.ikljrnk.ins 
iJaltiStnith
lirti bild Buchanan and Co. 
j^tmt 
I tend Day & uxor

lOkfon and Donaldfon
llsmDavis
|fctr Hunter, two accounts'

1 vans 
jfefbnBt'.fcoc 
|>iGant

: Chapman's executors 
|j(kP<ier

i Ponfonby 
Oncll

Crofs
N\

Lowe 
Williams, jun. 

Wilfori

kEdelin
lader, two account^ 

Humphries 
> Mitchell

&F. Sharp 
•ilTum Inyard 
"fam Andrews

ph S:iles
Ir.'w Dividfon

«r
[tdtfs A^deifon and fon 

n' Krableton

Dick and Stewarc

|Vb(f» Galloway 
' ' it Craw ford

Gtiffiih «r>d Co.

Rumfey

rand Thomas Contcc
and Mattifon 

< Re M Candlefi 
tin bteveufon, deccafed

adminiflraton

rd Button
Daniel Dulany, of Walter 
The rev. Mr. Boucher

J>itto
Robert Alexander 
Lloyd Dulany 
Robert ChriUie, Jan. 
Robert Alexander

Ditto
James Chriftie 
The rev. Mr. Boucher 
James and Robert Chriftie

Ditto
'James Chriftie 
John Glafsford, and Co. 
Gale, Fearon, and Co. 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto! 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
D::to 

Mackie, Spiers, French, and Cd,
Ditto

Nottingham Company 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

James Ruffell and Co. * 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto.
Ditto - , 

James Ruffell 
Uitto 
Ditto

Principle Company 
Colin, Dunlop, and Co. 
Daniel Stcphenfon 
Cunningham, Finley, and Co 
Daniel Stephenfon 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Daniel Stcphcnfon
Ditto

Henry Addifon 
Walter Dulany 
The rev. Mr. Boucher 
Th. mr.s French 
D*nicl Dulany, of Walter 
Dai.iel Dulany, of Daniel 
Nottingham Company 
Jamd. Chriftie 
The rev. Mr. Edmifton

Anthony Stewart

XV-

. Rea(on> wky not paid. • 'i " /.>•«.. •_]•• 
claimant and debtor both being Bntifh fnbjccfe*

rTL-i-al <• •;a.tl . "^ > .

:* ••'•>, • i iiiti» i 

J.'ruS

James Chalmeri 
Lloyd Dulany 
ilobert Chriftie

Ditto

Ditto 
Ditto

Ditto

Samuel Hyde

Ditto 
Dr. Henry Stcvenfon

Ditto
Ditto ,. • , 

Dr. Henry Sttvehfon——'•-

••s
•"*

.No evidence that the debti due to their eft«tei art 
bfofficitnt to fadsfy the cilia* agunft them. , '

4:
M

The property ol Mr. Edoufton, which wai refiored
to Mrs. Edmifton, is liable for the debts. 

This debt was contracted after Mr. Stewart left the
ftate. • • . . . 

This debt originated fince the revolution. 
No vouchers.to fupport the claim. • 
The agreement on which this account it founded

muft be produced.- • . ••» -^ ' 
The probate by the executor Jtenftive and infuf-

ficicnt. ** ^ 
The probate not fufficient. . . 
M. Galloway's certificate is defective, the perfon, in

whofe pofftflion Mr. Chriftie's books are, muft
certify what the claim U.

i
This account will not pafs, aa the fherirT is charge- 

- able.only on.fuppbfition there was an efcape, and 
there is no evidence produced of it. 

Not fufficient evidence of the claim, nor toy cofl- 
fifcated property of Samuel Hyde'i to pay hi* 
debt*.
Sam*. •' t , .'• •. • ,, ; 

Th« credits muft be afcerttlodd^ 
Samei
Same. / '. . , • '•

Wants the neceflary creditt for Dr. 8te»eafo»'« «t-' V.

;

tim

I 1*-



Anne Ogle
I L Agtinft whom.
I Anthony Stewart 

. Jonathan .

Janes Dick and Stewwt 
Gators of JtoWtBK* .«?'#,- 'I WtlD

• Cbu]eiStsa*r^tot9*j ft^P^Pjjls^rofll^BirfijBi^y. of Waft,,
WiUat, foi A.-fitewart---;it->b'cs7.-!s:..-t.. ftli ^ "

'ff/A^!,: *-t&*v.i%•-.'.^-...«- v-v$y .«£«*
t

>, *TCharles Steuart, fecoHry for A. Stewart

# , 
. -^*

*.
BennettNeale

•t- William Smith, fecurity for Dr. Strrenfon,
*'., A. Hoops •
."'" George Fitxhogh , f%.:,' ,;• _•-• ; ;

..-, Hambleton fyvidfon 
, ' Clement SeWell

___ Reafoni why not paid. 
ThA original bond, mult be produced. 
The ctigical bond mail be produced, and cvideaee

that (fie debt* due to Mr. Boucher aie inefficient
to falsify the claims agaiilft him. 

Wonts explanation, and the probate is defeaive and
inefficient, not being made as prescribed by law

k.-

George A

Shields and Mattifon
Clement Scwell, adminiftrator of Mr*. Smith

lofeph Harris • 
Barbara Harris 
Thomas Kiche
Sylvanus Prothero, aCgned to Robert Anderfon 
John Moore 

'« Gideon Haynes * • • ^,

'Alexander Lawfon and Co.. *- 
Dr. H. Stevenfbn . , 
Daniel Dnlany, of Walter "•".

'&!,;'& ••
f **

I Robert Chriflie, Jisn. . •' 
Robert Alexander

Nottingham Company

Ditto f" 
James Chalmen

Ditto I
Di.to
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

J-

By order, i

I Wants explanation, and" alfo not adjniffible forw»nt 
ot vouchers and a probate.

Wants explanation and proof, and the obligee ought 
to be paid and bond taken op, before the one fe. 
curity be fatitfied out of the eftate of the other, 
as fach fatufaftion wonld oe no bar to the 6hlj! 
gee's right .to cake his remedy againft the other 
fecnrity. *V 'y>

Wan;s explanation and better proof, and t 
ought to be paid and taken up before 
can be admitted.

Apply to A. Lawfon and Co. for payment. 
The bond ought to be paid and taken up before the

claim is admiffible. * . • 
Probate wanting by George Fitzhugh, that he has 

received no fatistaclon From Daniel Dulany, 01 
indemnification for the faid claim. 

Wants explanation and information. 
No piobate that R. Alexander received the money; 

Mr. Sewell only makes a memorandum ot'hUhcI 
lief, met upon talk. ,

This being a private account againft CorbinLwii 
inadmimblc as a claim againft the company. 
Same.

It appears by Mr. Chalmers's books and other 
vouchers, that there will'be nothing duethetftate 
of Mrs. Smith on a fcttlement of their accoatts. 
Same. • '- - ••• r \ly 
Same. 
Same. 
Same. 
Same.

By an account current exhibited by Mr. Chalmtti 
it appears that Mr. Haynes is indebted to him fit 
rent after the expiration of his leafe.

T. JOHNSON, jun. cUc.

f' .' *»<?!
-.:0 a." 

jto'T ,v,.''"•*!*
o.frf'

May .4, 1715. ;
Oo the aotb day of September next, if fair, if not the ' 

next fair day, will be fuld on the premifes,

A VALUABLE traa of land, lying in Stafford 
county, Virginia, well wateiet), and abounding . 

with good timber. The fouth bounds of the laud are ' 
within twelve miles of Frederickfburg, and the north ' 
bounds about five miles from Dumfriei, both conuder- 
aUe aad erowiu.towns, - the eaft bounds are about 
6nt miletrom'TrautiTinriaoufe, ani crMts Aqliia 
run at ihe (otyirlitfe1 We-ttortft and fbirth' branches, 
divide, each extending weftward through the whole 
land, and will furnifh feveral valuable mill feats. At 
the fork of the two branches on the eaftern bounds, 
and where both may be included, there is a remarkable 
convenient feat, with abundance of water, for a large 
merchant mill and faw mill, witn plenty of (lone for 

* building, and heights to ere& mills ot any conftruftion. be punftuall 
Adjoining to this feat are upwards of one thoufaiid A 
acrea of unelearec land, abounding with timber proper 
for a (aw mill, fuch as large white oak and pine, of. 
the latter many Urge enough for (hips lower mads.

T HE fubfcriber having furnilhed himfelt wiih 
the belt materials for carrying on the (lay- 

making bufineli, b;gs leave to inform t.is good ol.t 
coftomcn and others, that the bufinefi is carried on 
by th'c fame perfon as btfore the war, namely, Ri 
chard Littlemore, where orders for itays will be

w HERE AS I made over a traft of bad 
lying on Little Choptsnk river, in Dor- 

cneller county, to William Steele, for which lie- 
ceived his bond, which he never cfifcharged, 
who fibce died infolvent; I therefore do give iky 
public notice, that I intend to petition the gtaus]

thankfully received and carefully executed by their aflembly for an aft topafs, confirming my title p
humble fervant,

CHARLES LANSDALB.
Orders left at the poft-officc Annapolis, (lores in 

Queen Anne, Upper Marlbnrough, Port-Tobacco, 
Alien's Frefh, Newport, Chaptico, Mr. James jor- 
dan's, Head of Clement's-bay, Leonard-town, the 
poll officei at Alexandria, BlaJenlburg, and George 
town, or the fubfcribe^'s houfe at Jfifcuiaway, will 

plied with.
CHARLES LAN5DALE.

the faid trai w8 
ROBERT WILSON,

London.iown, M y 15,

Montgomery county, May 17, i;!*, 
TWENTY DOLLARS RE WARD.

RAN away from (he fubfcriber, on WedneOsyt 
i5th inltant, a nrgro man nametl CESAR| 

is a flout well made black fellow, aged about 4$ res . 
his lips large and pouting, talks quick and loud wta 
out ot temper j his apparel chiefly con filled of Unfit 
country cloth when he went, away; he was purduiU 
of Alien Quynn, Elq; has had leveral maftersin AM*. 
Aruutlel county, wnere he has commonly gont b; tb«

•T Sf

bran-hes and fmairnatural meadows, ai 
grazing for ftock. The whole is laid ofltin thirty two 
lots from one hundred and fifty to three hundred and 
fifty acns, for the convenience of rnirchafers | and a 
draught BUY be feen, and the land (hewn on applica 
tion to colonel Bailey Wafhington, whofe refidence is 
adjoining to it. The conditions and terms of file are 
as follow i The lots to be (old rcfpeclively at public lale, 
to the higheft bidder, in fterling money, or good Lon 
don bills of exchange. Gold and film will be taken 
at its value, and crop tobacco ot one thoufand net, in- 
fptfted within the jear, will be received in difcount 
at luch price as may h* agreed on. Deeds to be given 
with a general warranty. One third of the purchafe 
money to be paid down, one third in two tears, and 
the other third in three years, from Ihe day of fale, 
with leg*l intereft to be paid annually. Bonds to be 
given with approved fecurity, and if the annual
trreft, be'ng 'demanded, is not paid within three 
months alter it becomes due, the indulgence ot credit 
ihall be forleited, and, a luit may be commenced to re 
cover both pnncipil and interell. Any purchaler 
•tflf(1ti"g the (ttonrt and third e»yrtKnti, or any part Of 
cither, on 'the tl»y *f <ale> will btr allowed a (lilcbunt 
t< m* p«r cent, vit.fuchifum. Any perlon or ptrlims 
inclinable to purchale the whole before the day ot fair, 

' (hsll hive itat • tn94e'ai» pr>«.e, on paying down one 
•t half the purchale ituujey, arid giving ItouJ <\i\ iaUieft, 
,-w»tli ^upioved leciirity, conilitionkd as above, lor p»y- 

menl'ot the other' half within five jreari from the
4iu>« offal*. ^V '»
' - -s -MA WILLIAM

of Annapolis within thefe three weeks, but"it it proba 
ble he his Iiy this time gone ficth-r, perhips to B.ilti 
more, as he Ins fome atqu.iiiitaucet the.-e. Whoever 
will bring him to <nr, 01 leture him !'-> th.it I git him 
again, mill receive three pounds, if taken out of tins 
county five pounds. ^

J9 JAMES M'CULLOCH.

SIXTEiiN DOLLARS REWARD. 
Ptfcataway. Prince-George's county, July 27, 1785.

S TRAYED or (tolen from the fublcribcr, on 
the 27th of June hit, an elegant furrel gelding, 

about nine or ten ye"ari old, and about fourteen 
hands and a half high, has a liar in his forehead, 
hanging mane, and (witch tail ; this horfe is very 
fpinteu, and tiots remarkably rough, has lately 
been drove in a carriage, the ma.ks ot which flightly 
appear on his fhouloin; lolt one of his fore (hoes 
a tew days before he was taken away. Whoever
t.ikcs up and Iccurei the laid horfe fo thatt get Any perfon having found tie 
him a ain, ihall receive the above reward, and if thereof, (hall receive a reward 
brought home ajljcafonablc expenrei, paid by

JOHN FRASER BOW1E.

and pad lor a dee man aeain." Whoever "spprehtp 
the laid nrgro, and feciirrs him fo that I get him sgiisj 
Ih.ill receive tlie above rcwavil, and realoaiUtckap| 
it brought home.

' J. CIABB.

TAKEN up as a ftray by Thomas Sponier, 
the Head of Severn, i black MARE, ab 

fix years old, near fourteen hands high, hisao) 
ceiv^ble br^nd, a liar in her forehead, and one « 
her hind feet white. The owner may 
on proving property and paying charge

have her irshl

Talbot c«urt-hnufe, Juljr 4, 1785. 
To be LE i, tor a term of years,

•i-.-.'.'Hoofcs.'iand lotsiior ialc. */
.*':" • Mitch 23, 178$. 

To be- SOLD by the fbbfcrftjer, at private (hie,,

T H B pUntation of 'the fuhfcriVer, now in pof- 
Icffikn of Clement Holiydny, Efq; with fix 

w irking negroes | it contains about three hundreii 
and twelve icrei'; the (oil good and fituation healthy 
and ^!eafant, and convenient to one of the belt 
markets for the feller in the United States j there 
will be a quantity of wheat fowed this fall. Poflcf- 
fion will he given the firft day of January.next. N«

Angnft 9, 1785

W AS loft, in or near Baltimore-nwa, uses- 
tember 1783, a ticalury cenificate, 

943, dated the, 3|U of May 1783, payable toWi- 
liiim Davif Alien, ami figned T..omas Hsrtssi

fame, or in pofftfcs 
d of foor dollan, opci

delivery ot it to B. F. A. C. DaOucIl, ia 
or to the fubfcriber, in Somerfet county. A\\ut~ 
fo:is are hereby forewarned from taking an ifijs- 
mm of the faid certificate, as it will be of so si 
to any perfon but the fubfcriber, roeafurtihiria) 
been taJtFAJOJlop pay.nent at the treafory.

WlLLIAM DAV1S ALIEN.

Annapo'.is, July 13, i;&J. 
To be SOLD lorcafh, or country prodace,

ABOUT one hundred and fifty acres cflisd 
1) ing on one of the branee* of Pataxeil, Elk-|

Rid^e, near Mr. Jofjsph White's mill, about twttty-

THOMAS RLJTUIN|f.-7V4;;,, v< -, 0 / DAVIDKKRR. ^jj* ' JOHN CHALMEAi
iii»«it«t*»«*«io»»«*****^»^^w<l^^M^Alt .fttM^IHMit*<

»., : at the
&^ >*-•.*•'
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PAR ;1 S, 7«P« 7-

IL L the (hip* that were arming at Breft are 
failed. The Gaub^ref are gone to the 
North } and the R,-lolution failed the.»Jth 
of l»ft mon'h tor tlitvifljnd of Botimon. f. 

HAGUE, ^WWtV Wfc^icconimodation 
be7**er> lhe em ;icit)r "nl1 f^»eOw'Pu°'ic*it MOW I00'"'* 
upon as certain. *

LONDON, 7««* «  .

dalid .May 16.
« It has t e n, ever fince the figning the preliminarut 

fur the lalt treaty of peace, believed by all who know 
any ih^ng of the policy ol the court of Veri.iil et, that 
the warm India would not be long diLontmus.l. By 
ihel>(t advicet from P nuicherry, we learn, that lord 
Matariney has, with a ftrong lorce, taken poJTeflion of 
that fettlement, in confequcnce of fome ..rticlet n t 
fonnK h«n ratified between the count de Buffy, and 
the . nglilh. Thit affair hut '.>een repfcfemed in a very 
oiKtrated light to the Britifh minilter here, and a 
bieiiii ot the treaty of peace loudly complau.ed of. 
How our friends on your fi^lc of the water will look on 
thi» nutter, I do not pretend to (orttell, but it it tlie 
.ncral opinion, that it is only calculated as an excufe 
tocsllin the iffifUhoe or our- barbirfcjii^nimy 1'ippo

bad certainly fuft*tr< J very feverely in defence of th^ir the tight (he wat difeover^d to be on fire
cou"try. The caufe was now at an end, and thofe un- and UM> people not hi 'ntja 'ie, a* it it laid 10 x>in-ni(h 
ru2U""te Pe°Ple wer* fow thrown on the clemency and the fir>, (he wa!» ran araoie near Narrow Kiver where 
liberality of this country. . he number of vlaimt th^t vtflel and cargo were coniumtil, or nearly We hat* 
had.bren maiie amounted to between 4. and 500.000!. not ytt learned how tMag'cidei.tlhappei.-d.' 
He however was of opinion, that no more than 471,000!. «"  »     -- - -- ' - 
could be called legal claimt. fie divided thofe into dif 
ferent clafles, many of whom apparently had a prefer 
ence to the gcnerofity of thit country. He then clafled 
them as follows i ' 
Thirty.levm perfons, whofe!

claims for material fervice, > £.181,000 
  an:ounted to J 

Other* who had actually bore ]
ifmt in defence ot thit coun- '
'ry, J 

There was another class, not '
diftinguifheil by any real fer 
vice, l>ut acknowledged to
be friends and luffcrcrs, 

The perfont who rcfidcd in*
America, and known 10
be frirndly, but remained
neuter, . _^
Among thofe mentioned thcTe were two other claflet, 

whufe claim} <oUW hot be accurately afcertained. 
Thofe who had, on- the commencement of the war,

66,990

i J7,ooo

3S.OOO

Slid init lirike a dcciCve blow to the Britifh interelt in takenoaths ol allegiance to this country, and Ihofc who 
 -.!.'."   : .  '  . .',  . ha. I been induced, ov different oioclxmationi. to comeladu.' -   , .

jtw S. The Dutch officers are not over-fond of fo. 
;ei«n generals, a great coldne!t exifts on that account, 
which, in cale of an aftion, may produce coiifequtfiicct 
Similar to thole that happened at Min ien.

•Jot 16. According to the Dutch accounts, the dif- 
: urcement with the Venetians is not likely to be ac- 
, wuraodated, and the (lengthening of the Iquadron in 
i the Mcd terranean feemt to confirm that opiifton.

Jut 17. Theie is an uncommon quantity T)f fpecie
1 Jo the country at this time. Moft of me guineas which

wtre tent to America have fou id their way b:uk  , and
1 thc.bilincc ol exchange lent in grea: quantities ol mo-
I ney from other quarter*.
1 7»«/io. We undcrftand that a petition is coming  
Ibornefrom the gentlemen in Bengal, againlt thit part

of Mr. Piifs India bill, which tletx t^a them ol the trial
'bjiuryja petition in'tVhich. they»will be heartily

Iccunded by every man who taftits the cffnltitution oi
hi» country. It will be here in time for the next feffion.

AH the India gentlemen who can in any manner let-
; tie their affairs, are returning to England befoie the
i jtu 17(7, that the)- may avoir) the unconditional

utifure ol an inquifition. by which they ate to be tried
nthout a jury.   .'

JIM ij. According to letters from Harwich, of Sun- 
HIJ etertiofr. the >acket hail jull arrived from ilelvoet. 
1 t'jyi. 'At her filling on Friday, the public report was. 
1 uit ifcViri lietween the emperor and the ilates are fettled, 
I ndthit ihtBfcnhg ol treaties is all that lemaint. i he 

licillent a nlw fhip of 7+ guns, is juit ready to launch 
| bra irut port.

Aftopke:ng put to the punhxfe of »ny more horfet 
fcrtbe imperial frrvice, by the ager.'t themlelves, is an 
Wi.ition that ..ft'ain on tit: continent arc likely to take

The'clawing are Innded about 'as the fihltance cf 
£>oeof the conditions of the pi-.iti fie'ty nejotiaMij

1 m.i|el- 
, v«l

i the lepub'.ic of Holland >nd hit im, 
*J-. "1 he lice navigation of the che d for

ha. l been induced, oy different pioclamationt, to come 
over to our interc.1. The hitter ilafs, he thought, were 
very meritorious, as they had readily renounced their 
fiift engagements, and attache 1 themlelves It.ongly to 
the friends ol govemmrnt. He did not intend lo make 
a general allowance to all the claimants thit yeir, but 
to pay the inoft d^lerving of them the fum of 150,000!. 
which he propo'ed to be railed by wiy ot lottery > and 
he imagined that it would br moll proper topropt>ti- 
onatc the fum ..s follows : forty per <e-nt. to the iw > fi ft 
cl fl'cs, an I thirty ;>rr cmt. to die tuiee others. He then 
move>l <hit the fum ol 15o,6ool.-«e granted to bis majefty 
by way of lottery, 10. the ule of the AmciicJu Ioy4lnt!. 

i he motion Wat agreed to.

J " ?* "« . 1. 
On the report being byu^ht up Tram lhe committee

of lup?!y for granting reliflLt* the A'mer^ao loyilifts, 
Mr. Martin objecleJ to gi?5ng away any fum, paiti- 

cularly lo large a furu ol the public money, without ive- 
ing properly afcrrtained ot the objects ol this puMic 
bounty, i bole, however, hail been divided ihto vari 
ous cUffcs. i"his wit unnectCtry. Two d-ft nftions, 
he apprehended, would include both ; thole who fuffer- 
ed from prin.'iple, and thofe who temponlel. He 
trace.) thr- dilaltert of ail thele men to a noble lord and 
hit coalition confederates. Thele were the perlbnt who 
bad entailed ruin on this countiyi and if the nation 
felt itlclt aggrieved, it wit againll luch peifjns ilia: it 
ought to dlieit itt juvlgn-.ent and its vengeance. He 
concludes by n.ovin^, that a lift of the names of the 
<*.itfcient clairnanti, and of lhe amount of their demands 
be laid lx fore the boufe, anJ the fumt to which the 
tommillitineit have found them entitled.

Thr li-eaker i:.formed the honourable member, that 
Inftead of intking his motion tliieclly, he ought to have 
pieviouuy moved (or a re.commitment.

Mr. Martin then moved, that the lurthcr ci'tifiderati- 
on df the upon be poftponeJ till Fiidjy.

Mr. I-den was againft the pioduction of names. 
Me ID her* fliould diipaffionately canfider tl e queilion,

N E W . Y O R K,
By letter*, from the ifland of Grenada/we kearn that 

on Monday the 6th of June put in there, m confe- 
quence of having Iprung a leake, an American (hip 
called the Grand Turk, Jonathan logerfal, matter, 
troift the Cape of Good Hope. At her departure. * 
which w .t on the i jth of April, there were lying at the
u" Pu' L CJ'*ne ' flo°P °f W4r» tlle 'h'P Britannia, and 

the Haokrr, 10 whiJi general Sloper went pjflenter, ill 
bound to the Baft lnu,es. Captain In^erfai, on hit 
Pallas, tell m with the fhip Be(borou ? h, captaia 
Montgomery, from Bengal, and the (hip Calcutta,, 
captain rhomfo.-, from China, which Utwasiole.ky 
ttoaf he kept company with her, in order to lave the 
crew, m cafe the had foundere.i, which (he momently 
expeae.', and (aw her lafe into &t. Helena. Thofe 
Inips brought an account ikat every thing ww verfecll* 
quiet in the Eaft-'ndie*. o r r

In coniequence of Mr. PittV fuccefsful motions ia 
favour of the -Arnerican loy*Ii(l», a (late lottery U to 
take etfeft in Great- Britain, ih.- profit* ot which 
y. to he applied tog nt'emen un !er thu tle|cription.

Laft night inactitdin houd (much Irtqu rited by 
fporten) a company having, avoiding to cultom, (pent 
the whole night in the molt fervent devotiont to their 
goddefs, were jult hroXe u . to return to their fleeplcti 
hihitarions, when the virai.er, whofe fpiritt were broken 
and d flipated by the perpetual' conveiflon of night into 
day, happened f;at mltant to drop own in an apo 
plectic fit $ bill inftead T that lym, athy anJ compal- 
fion for a fellow creature, while the panes ol .ieuh 
were rending the foul from the body, they i.nmediate y 
darted a new fu'>j.ct of gaming 1mm the poor leliow'a 
miiforlune «< C.enu" lay* one, " it* gitttai fodinin 
" OOM," tayt a fecnnd. «  Hut -uikt -u.it: run /cr Dr. 
*****." " No, no," replied the other, " no advantige 
on either fi.le \ let him take hit chance." J he itquel 
wa-., tl»at ht expired, ihougn, from every appearance, 
it wat lik-ly, hid iccondary meant been uted, he 
might hive retov-rrd.

AugmJI 15. We feem to have f.il'en into an error at 
to the colours of our cotintry, and continue in, it; tbit 
i», we- put the thirteen H?rs and thirteen (trijies into the 
(jnie flag. If a ftranger .iflcs what each mean, we are 
compelled to antwer the thirteen ftates thit it a real 
abfurdity.        

Our colours ought to carry 'the baid eagle or i«- tie 
fnake, «t the head, at truly emblematical. The fnake 
cut in thirteen pieces, and the m tto, umti  *  dit, 
make* a molt beautiful appearance, and holds' up the 
exalted idea of our confederation, the only balls of palt 
lucicr*, 9r tuture lafety. .:
On fire balloons. In Petitt (ie l«y Croix't reception

ol the French amb^tTidor by ih king of Siam. 
The fire-workt that'were playe.l at nignt Were per 

fectly fine. There were rockets as large at on- of our 
hoj.(hcadt, and of proj-ortionable length. '. hey 
mounted about the middle region of the air, and catt 
lo gieat a blaze, t'-at they light- 4 the c6iintry fix 
leaguet round, at if the fun had been mining at noun 
day. The inventor of this fire. work G ting himlelf 
on the end ot one of tltefe rockets, onlered it to be, - - D _ , «riciii»erv uiciuiu uni'Muiuimiciy *.VWWue' ll c uucuiun, ~ . rt . ------— * - — -— -- — —

WiB't exceeds; a ccit.m hze, iroin he fei at far at w,,j)ou, l)C nK   ,n i,,flut ,,Ced byjhe uamei-ol the per- fired» » nd wil "»r|| fced «P >"to the Ar higher than any 
W'wcrp} the demolition of lome o.t the torts upon the j conL-nned «*\. * four fteeplet In the world could reach, .were they fet one
|C..A._r.l t-^J -t._ _ _L*jr^l..-. tt..M H .-«. iwl»»VVIH.«llltl. ^^ > . _„_.!._ rw»l__ ___l.^l__'. I* •.'-.! ..
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try product, 
ty acres of ludj 
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I, about twwtf-l 
t eighieta'frMI 
Ding boufc ikif-r 
aid a tolcnkbl

of the o'hedi lne ambilfidin v Vicnmto 
|sulcionie ton-flu n< lor <he affront utfc'cd to the im- 

8ig on the river iche.d: and th- r^pub i to pay 
crnneior ten millions of florins t<.wjid> compen- 

njih- exvence of lc d ng troops, ammuntlion, &c. 
|>toihe Auftrian Ne.<her:aa>li. .

Mr. \Vtrt, we umlej fUml, it fin'ifhinf a r°i£ture of 
Ili: celebrated Ameiicaf|tieaty, in v.h ch he has intro-. 
I' uced the portraits cMMell'ri. Adanii, Jay, Franklin, 

~»*i Liorent, at allo Mr. Olwild. 
Mn an| Mils Ailam., w.-e and daimhrer to the am- 

1 (Tidot Irom tl\r Uni'el otaut, art at a>.cv>mplilhcd wj- 
"" Many in tnglani.

AMERICAN LOYALISTS. ; 
After a lonj[ feriet of expectation, un, h: fide of gen-

 win who f Ife-e.l duiin<, anl fin. e tlu ute un m>py
  R'-ft, fjr thru attachm nt to the old tonlt-.tutii-n, we

 "'I ib: minifter of Great-Brita'n, at laft active on ih ir 
t;uxli|in(j are in( oime.«lj in nlditi»n tothenn'-r- 
>;«n;ion:d rtf>luticn ot (ti- K".'ufTe of common'v tint 
p r. Pin had agieed to raile th; wh-le reported lain, 
futthitiU: cl»\min't fhould receive five per ccn1 urn. 
P'»«lamr. until money mould be funded ' " 'M nie umr, until money (hould be funded laffi.-ii:«tly v 
rnplcto diicharge it. By this ^riangement we under* 
P'wlit is become a national lljik, and cqiully tr*nt <
••rvkKla •>_.._ 1. . _i. >• ... . . ^ .- ..

Mr. Ccke hoti-d that the names jri^ht nV be pro- 
r'Keed. He wifbed, however, thai the reports of the 
ci'miniflioneis might be produced.

'lhe thiniellor of the exchequer obj< fled lo the mo* 
tion. he tnoiiH.lit t ie coliducH ot the commiHion-ii me 
rited evtiy confidence, and ought not to be cxpoled to
Icrutlny.

Mr. Wi'imot was convinced, that the motion, if car- 
ried, wuu d hurt many ol tiie loyaJilU, and be injuilou: 
to (heir liienJt in Ameiica.   '

Mr. Martin Withfil to adopt any amendmtnt v/hich 
would obviate his obj ebon. >

Mr. JJeinpller hoped the hottfe would not interfere 
with the com ..illioneis, who hid exerted ihemleives 
entirely to the approbitmn ol eve<y peifon, in a manner 
tl.at ought to concili-iic the implicit conh.tc'nce ol the 
houle. He lud leen icveral or the loy»l.lWt«uA the 
in «tter had be'n in'agitat.. n, an I lie^tAiewd 't wot^ld 
ccntnbute gicitly 10 tluir iclict were the inunty juid 
in part, prcviuni to the period in w'ticli the lum ci «M 
be I'iioi by luttciy. He alto fu-g.lted that profelliciul 
imu Ihoula oe paiil by way ol :.nrtuiiy. lie was happy 
to lee the light lionjurnulc gen;ltm;.n had alltntcj to

._ The cd. n» .lor of the exchequer wat of opin on, that
l-mble M ,-,, e bmk, fiouih-SeaVconloIti or a'liy 'oflOe the^lt paym-nt lowanli the lottesy «oul«t be to make 
ht:r EngiilU funtli. g o<i (lie film propoled for the luyalifti. He wounl af-

~" terwau)t unlider ol the a;low^nce iwoper for.prolelli- 
in>l wnj nut lie thought they ftjoulil luffcr lome 
au*tem-nt v*h-n the foity per tent, wat paid.

Mr. Dun IMS, Mr. C'o^k, an I Icvcral other members 
fpokr, alter wltich Mi. M^nin't moliuh wat negaiivtd 
anl the icpeal rea.l.

NEWPORT, Anguft tj. 
L«ft Monday failed from thit port, noun I 

(p.iniola, the brijj I'Heurrux, c 
an: in lie evening Kiubortil

HOUSE of COMMONS, ,~.^, 
. "Ibe houle having refolved itlelf into a commKf;e of

The chancellor of th» ex'hquer rofe in order to 
°|W' to ilu committee lome itlii-f for the American 
y«lilli. He im»gined that it wiiul.l be nu,;atory to 

«'» hi nftlf to (he feelings o' the limit?, »t every 
,«nueman prelent tvutild undonb::.lly br alitiiateJ by 

i and humanity, t\\t wttild v^ry rrailiiy con- 
 to ji»nt tlu neccirary'tfli^Ta'ue men klluded to

' ' <tf'
^•JS-.'

Chnllop 
Point Judith! In

upon another. The rocket having (pent itt lirength, 
and being ready to fall ctown, all luminout with tbe 
infinite number of (tars that broke from it every mo 
ment, the' engineer -opened a Ibrt of umbrella he had 
tarried with him, which, when it wat extended, waa 
little lefs'ttun thirty feet in diameter. T bit umbrella 
Was made ol feathers, and fo very I'ghr, that tbe air 
fiipport^d It without any trouble j' no otherwife than 
\*e fee in Fr.mce thole machines 'of paper Ihat'are called 
kites, which being faltened' to a long firing ot pack 
thread, the children make them, flf in the air. inio- 
mucti tlut the engineer (upponed by thit great urn- 
luvll*, furroundcd with (tart, came to the* ground, at 
gently as if he had wings, and could have flown with 
them.

Au^ufi 16 Ycfter<)a*y arrived hit inoft chriftian ma- 
jtlty's packei, Courier de la 1'Orient, captain Cottnem- 
pruin in fitly two dayt troql ('Orient. ' '

l.alt wcer. hit excellency Ri.rurd Henry Lee, Efqj 
prcfident of congrels, let Out fiorn thit city Tpr Fenn- 
fylvania. Along continued feriet of the molt ardi.out 
exertions of his abilities in public affairs, having greatly,' 
weakened and impanel his health and conlrifiuijn, hit 
piiyficiarit have recominendedi and adviieU nun to ufe 
the water, ot riarrowgatc, in the vicinity of Philadel 
phia. 1 liele w*iei« are ttroi>t'.iy impiegnued with 
mineral projierties, and aie iieemeit tiy tin- faculty, 
great reflorativet. At loon a> bu excellency fliall h*ve 
retuveietl from his preilnt in.lifpofitiou, no confi lert- 
tion whatever wi.l retaid hit ie um to the dut'iti uf hit 
htiffioii. In the mean iim>, amuel Holton, I'.'qj ->i.e 
ot the deleg^rn from the :ommonwenlrh of Mall. Iri. 
fettt liay, will fill the i>ufi .cnul chair, and officiate itt 
hit Head. »'   ,«

P H I L A D E L RH I Aj AuguJI *6. 
However iucredi'.ile it snay Appear, f ys a coirefpou- 

dent, it it a truth, t4»at ou Thurlday fea'ui^lit, at half
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fcaft one o'clock, Fahrenheit'1 thermometer 
ninety-nine dCRieet and a half. On Wednesday 
for fome time at ninety five; and on Saturday 
after fo much heat, w. » termed a ntl day) the 
thermometer was up at eighty-eight. 

ExtraQ if'a Ittttr Jrom KutfJItn, (Jamaica) Julj 17. 
"   *n Monday lalt WH* tiieo at the court-houfe in 

thit town, belore the fion. Samuel Witehorne, Elq; pre 
fiilent, and hit afiociatet, under a (pevial commiliion of 
Oyer and terminer, William, alias^Benjamin Johnfn, 
the pirate and murderer; whole cafe, ol immealurable

to meet.'amfto inform you tint we are very forry for 
 Biother colonel Lewit, When you 
F to meet your youngeft brothen, and 

... ..... jovial and happy, expecting to fee them,
darkened your joys. When you arrived here 

at the houfet of your brothers, they took you by the

B ] 
valuable land;

lots, part of them lay within four miles of t 
town, and ncge.of J^jun exceed twelve.

THOMAS GANTT,

b'»ly it to br hun£ in claim tit behaved on his trial 
with fuch inunftmlity and hardmelt, as to btwray 
every principle ol remorfe and contriti n, until the 
moment of hit condemnation, when all hi* fortitude 
fetmcd to forlake him, and wat taken from the bar in 
a fttte of honor and defperalion. 
crown, Mr. Hicktit, who ailed lor the attnrney-grne- 
ral i coui.fcl for the priloncr, Mr. Jackfun and Mr. 
Delany."

Ca t..iu Maklnv, of the brig Jme, which arrived 
yeftcrday, give* the following information that on 
Turfilay laft he (poke a brig from Virginia, bound to 
London, the captain of whom informed him, that 
about half an hour belore there had been along fide a 
boat with fix perfon* on board, who told him they had 
been t»ken four day* before by a fchooner pirate, off 
Cape Henry. The wuvi blowing hard captain M.'kins 
could not underftand what veffel they belonged to ; bat 
the captain of the brig informed him the boat wa* about 
five railei diflaar, in learch of a veflel bound in.

Augwf 19. Saturday laft wa* apprehended and Teemed 
in the gaol of thi* city, a certain Francis Reed, alias

sSwh" r J^r*
our moft eirneft wifhes are to live in unity and Iriend- third of the calh to be paid down, one tRfrd U tt 
(liip. In refpcft to youY trade, we are glad to hean tlrat months, the remainder in two yean. Bond on in.' 

*-n .,n fri rnr fi,* you mean to be realonaole in exchanging your goods tereft, and fecnnty if required. Any gentleman 
Louniei tor tne |or fur _We hoj,e brother, That you now fee plam wanting to view the land, may apply to the fab.

The f "that the fault ought not 10 be laid on ut the Sluwanefe. 
 We have orders' to be at peace from all nations, white 
and red ; hut the Cherokees and one trading man' of 
the Mingoes are endeavouring to do all the hurt they 
can, and to fet us at variance. You fee the milchief is 
not committed by us; and thofe that do it, it is out of 
our power to prevmt.

'  From your youngeft brothers the Shawanefe, w'nh 
three Unnga of w.impum. < 

" Signed by Ten Chiefs."

fcriber , iving on tw feme * "

A
r O R b A LJ H.,
VALUABLE plantation, lying on Parow- 
mack river, ar.d Couth fide of Pilcataway

JOSHUA R1DGELY.'

o BE" S O L D
TRACT of land, containing about MOO 
acres, which will be difpofed of by ths whole 

:, or laid cff in convenient lots, as will heft fat 
thofe who are inclined to purchafe ; the land is fitu- 
atcd near the Fork of 1'aiuxcnt, about 16 miles from 
Annapolis, 18 »from Baltimore, and 6 from the In- 
J '^- Landing ; it is well adapted to farming or 

: ,. :. ....n .-...W....J and has the advantage of

« My Ibn and a friend who arrived here from Louif- meadow may be mado with very litt.e trouble or cx-
Tille, (hortly afttr you wa* here, informed me as a cer- pence; this beautiful and fertile fpot is almoft fur-
tainty of levcral detached fettleis, who had been leated rounded with water, where filh and fowl in their
on the north weft fide of Ohio, being Icalpcd before difterent feafons may be taken in abundance through
they left that counuy, and one party, of fix fuch let- ,he many other advantage, attend the fituation

"' n ° ' °f th« ^^ feat ° f land W° tcdi°U8 tJ mCntion -there
account 'ol' fome traders, 
that river, into the Indian countty, being lately killed, 
and all their horles and peltry feized, although they 
had been under the protection ol a perlon naturalized 
dud man ltd >mong the Indian*.

" Many otltei accounts agree in a general report, that 
the Jndi.ms will not abide by any of the late treaties 
entered into laft fall, and that they will oppofe all let- 
tlements being made on the welt fide of the Ohio. All 
thele repoits, together with the relufal ol giving up the 
pofts on the Lakes, I'.-em flrongly to indicate holtile in- 
tentiont, which we may reaionably fuppofe will ne 
wjrmlj ctuiilhed by our late friends, but now invete 
rate enemies. If the Indians proceed no further than 
to prevent our fettling on the welt fide of Ohio, I am 
convinced it would be the bcft thing could befal us. 
I have ever viewea the attempt ol grafpmg at all the 
Indian country, and lellmg or fettling it Ipeedily, as 
the mod ruinous policy, at opening a door for our 
citizen*, to run off and leave u», a* a mean* of depre 
ciating all our landed property already fettled, and dif- 
 bling u* from paying taxes, and funding the debt* 
already contracted. And for thefe realbnt, if there 
wa* not an Indian within a thoufand miles of us, I 
(hould reprobate the idea of fuch boundlefs fettle* 
ments." I

Angufl jo. Mr. M)rbois, charge del affaires of 
France, hat delivered to cungreft a letter from hit
_i_ -A: - __• «_. ______;___I. _ _ .___..• j_ . *-.

. ^ .      
| HbK-'i '  at the plantation of Edmond W»f.
    . man> at the "ead of South river, takeaoi

" a "'»/  a dark b3/ MARE, twelve hands high,
* "" °' ' »«>«««We br*.d, not

likcwife 150 acres of wood land, within one 
mile of the above tr«tt, which 1 will fell together or 
feparate, as may be found moll advantageous. One 
thAifand pounds is expected will be paid down, or 
within a very (hurt time, and five years credit will be 
given for ths remainder, op n bond with approved 
feiurity. If the above lanJi arc fold, there will be 
offered for fale, a number of likely country born 
fl ivej. likewife horfeTL caul^bogs, and plantation 
utenfils. y sO /

n proving property and paying i
LEONARD GARY.

OL cattle^hogi, ai

^- BEANES.

THERE is at the plantation cf Denedift Cil- 
vcrt, Efq about three mile* from the Wood. 

yard, taken up as a 1'ray, a dark bay GELDING, 
about fifteen hands high, appear* to be five or ix 
years old, has a fnip and a long tail. The OWBB 
may have him agairr^n proXag property and 
charges. / ft*

ANNAPO'Lls RACKS,
OCTOBER MEETING.

T HE J)ckey Club purfe of ONE HUN- 
DRkD GUINEAS, will be run lor it

the United aUter, and affurancet that the king WiQirs 
for opportunities to let the young general experience 
farther mark* of the latisfafUon he has of hit zeal and 
ability. '

A vefel it returned here from Newfoundland, whi 
ther foe wat bound with a freight, but being an Ame 
rican bottom, did not enter, or land any part of her 
cargo -t at her captain found that a brig from this port 
had been ftized there, and wat to be (old in a few days 
  not being owned by Britifh fuhjcfts, manned by Bri- 
ti(h feamcn, and navigated according to Britifh law*.

 ALEXANDRIA, Sffttmktr t.
E*tr*8 if * Itltir frim * fttlltman in But/Hurt countj,

tiatid Anguft a), le bujriind in ibii /fun*.

To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, on 
the ptemife*, on Wcdnefday the 2ift o» this in- 
ftant, September, if fair, if not the next fair day,

1 H E fubfcriber's valuable plantation, contain 
ing about zoo acres, lying on Mdttawoman, 

within three miles of Pifcataway town ; the foil re 
markably good for wheat, corn, tobacco, 8cc. Annapolis, on Thurlday the fixth of Oftober ncit, 
This land has a good quantity of meadow ground, Iree for any horfe, mare, or gelding, belonging to 
that may be brought in order at little expence ; the a member of the club; heat* and weight* u ulud. 
improvement* are', a large convenient dwelling The fubfcription* to be paid to Mr. Mann the firft 
houfe, and fundry out-houfet, with good peach and day ol Oflobcr. ^ 
apple orchards. The term* of fale will be made as There will be one, if nor two fubfcriprioa 
ealy a* poffible, and may be be fully known at the P U R t> E S, to be run for over the courfe at Am- 
fale. I defire the favour of the creditors of my de- polis, the day* following the Jockey Club Pnrfe.  
ceafed father, John Wynn, will attend at the fale, One purfe will not be lefs than forty guineas, aid 
with their refpeflive claims, as I with to have the free for any horfe. The particular* wiJi be infeiMd 
matter conducted fo at to giv* every poflible fatif- in our next. / 
faction to them and the purchafers, by the credi.ort        
taking the bonds of the purchafers, or otherwife, at 
at the time mau. be mpft fatisfaclory to all con 
cerned. , ^4*-//

HEZEKIAH WYNN.

inc ounas 01 me pur< 
time ma^ be mod

•/???•
September 5, 1785. 

On the firft Wednefday in Oftober next will be ex-
pofed to fale,

TRACT of land in Anne-Arundel county, 
where1 the late Mr. Richard Lane, jun. de>A

« Colonel Lewi«, who *as fuppofed to be killed by <xafed, lived» it lie* on the main road leading to
the Indian*, hat lately been brought in, el.ortcd by ten 
Shiwanele chiel*, who rel'cued him Irom the Mingoe* 
and Cherukeei, who were the Indian* that fired on him 
and hit party at they were'goinc to treat with the 
Shawanele at the Salt Lick. The lo.lowing it the 
fpeecl', delivered in council at MulquiUck town, on the 
»9lU of July lall :

" BROTHERS,
" You have leen all our hfsd men yefterday j but 

they are not all here now. Brothers, Whan your peo. 
pie lettlet* tliit fide of the Big river, it made u* very 
uneify. We are glad you have ordered them away.  
Peace we are wiQiing for. Brother*, We arc liappy, 
you >c and1 old, that you have called all the people off 
our land*, which we hope m:iy be the menu of pro. 
moling peace and harmony between u*  Brother colo 
nel Lewis, We hive brought you and one mote out of 
that bad man'* hand (the Wolt ) We all wilh you 
well, and (life home, Biotlxr* the Virginians, We 
hope you have nothing to Itudy but peace, and let u* 
hold t.i ft our chain* of IriemUliip ) you mnft not mind 
the bad people amon^ll us. Hme i* the height of our 
ilcfirr, It ii only one mm (the Wolt) who hut- done 
•M the milchicf, and will not mind :my good that i* 
faid to him. Brother colonel Lewis, We hope you wil\ 
be itrong to acquaint our American brethren, that our 
willies a; e pe-;ce. We flnll lend ten of our principal men 
to cfcort you home* baring appointed poe out of ««xry

To be SOLD at the POST-OFFICE,
-V Grammatical

• IN THRU PARTS, 
Being a fpelling-book, a grammar, and an trt d| 

reading and (peaking, recommended by 
gentlemen ot literature, at far preferable to Oil- 
worth's, Penning'*, Lowth's, or any other forties 
fcbool book. It contains many improvements i* 
the Englifh language, and i* the produftioaof 
an American genius. 9^

Aagufl 30, 1785.
By virtue of a writ of vtnJitiini ixpanat, from ll 

general court of the weftern (horc otthettiK" 
Maryland, will be expo fed to public fale,

T H E real and perional eft ate of- Thomu HIT- 
wood, late collector of Anne-Arundel coaitfi 

on Friday tbe> joth of September next; on Satur 
day the ift of Oftober next, the real eftate of Ri 
chard Well*; and on Monday the loth ofOaoba 
next, the real and perfonal eftate of Thomti Wit- 
kins, jun. deceafed. The fale* to begin K tit** 
o'clock in the forenoon, all of which will be W* 

n bond with fecurity, payable the ill d) 
nuary 1790% in fpecie, or fpecie certificates liq*1' I

- __ dated by thi* ftatc, and the intereft to be p^"- 
Intendant's-office, September 2, I78c. nnally. t» e

NOTICE is hereby given to all perfont in- 0 RICHARD HARWOOD, jnn.foenlf 
debtcd to the ftatc of Maryland, that do not *   of Anne-Atundel county, 

pay the intereft due upon their bond* by the laft day            ~~~     •»   
of Oftober, that execution (hall ifTue agreeably to To be SOLD, to the higheft bidder, ac P^l' 
the dirccltom of the aft for the crnifEon of bills of VATE SALS, for ready c*lh, 
credit not exceeding two hundred thoufand pounds, A NEGRO WOM"AN, t>bburniDcte?n w*1 
on the fecurity of double the value in land*, tic. J^ of age, mother of two children, ilK" 1"1" 

  DAN. ot ST. THO. JENIFER, intendant ftandt hoole and plantation work. .,_v 
' revenue. r*m v ELTZA LUSBY-

Annapolis and about three milet from Pig-point 
warehoule ; the foil is good, many buildings on 
it, a goud mill feat, anal many improvement* too 
tedious to enumerate. The widow has her third* 
in the whole trail, which contains 248-and a rulf 
acres. Terms ol fale will be made known on the 
day at PIJ-poiDt, by

THOMAS CONTEE, executor.

    - Annapolii, September 7, 17^5. 
To be SOLD, at PRIVATE SALE, for 

calh, or fhorc credit,

A VALUABLE negro boy, and 
women. Inquire of the printert.

..*'»•
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(Jheftcr-town, Auguft *6, 1785. Intendant'i-office, Jujr ti, 1785.
To be SOLD by tne fab.cr»«r.« PUBLIC Confifcatcd Property tor bale.
T°VENDUE, on the 30* day of September TobeSOLD>   ̂ ..J^ JSttordiy the 2Oth

day of Auguft, for fpecie, or certificates liqui 
dated for fpccic, 

~l A R T of a iria of land called Piney-Grove, in
 _.k: .L   .. i i < . n , , . <..,..

W 0 honfes and lots in Chefler-town, 
in the moft public part of the town.

-rick houfe, two ftone* high, 
,o the lower ttory and four in the upper, a 

under the whole houfe, bounded by

fituated 
viz. one 

with three

1785. 
vendue,
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provementi 
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hand) high, 
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id has a few 
er may hate 
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D GARY.

renediftCal-l 
n the Wood. 
iELDING, 
be five or fix 

The owur 
:y and payug

this land

-com, compofing all icgether a buildmg on 
ftreet of 64 fett tront. and running on Open'*. 
S . w»h the gronnd belonging thereto, gz feet, 

nd bick 00 feet There arc allo a good framed 
n.blc ar.d carnage-houfe, and ftone fmoke-houfe on 
,ke faid lot, all in good repair, The other lo: is 91 
feet in trout on Qjoen's-ttreet. running back 180
•/ee , hwon the faiu itreet a brick houfe, two ftoriea 
Vieh with two rooms in the lower and three in the 
uorxr with » g00*1 l ttmc<1 kitchen, under which it 
.eood do «lllr } there are alfo on' the premife* 

e irt»*e-houfe and ftable. Theff houfes and 
will be fold on the -following terms, and 

miy be delivered to the purchaferson the firft day of 
finoiry next, vi*. one fixih part of the purchafe 
rnoney on dcliveiing of poff.'ffion ; bond* on intsrcft 
frOBnbenrll of January next, with approved Security, 
,,ill be taken for the balance, payable in two eqtal 
narmenn, the firlt on the loth day of Oflober iu the 
yeir 1786, and the laft on the loth day of Oaabcr 
iathejear.787. ^ THOMAS SMYTH.

t fc N POUNDS ft'B~# A ft ft
Augutl 9, 74; j. .

R AN away from the fnbfcribec, .living in Loaf 
don coanty, Virginia, on tue 16 \ of July laft; 

an Irith fervant man ivaue.-' ROBERT CALLAGE 
HAN, • barber by trade, a dim nude ulkable fcU

• • , , . . cv r , , -,,,,,-. low» aboot 5- fc<i 8 or ioinche»high F ha> rery is.ncludcdatracW land called Hanch- Waek Ij.;., ,'ad renurkable blade, be.Trdi H, hai 
e, containing upward, ot MOO acre* ; on andftook with him, an old bh,e broad clth coat. 

Severn nver and i.tfell wooded. Hght cloth waiflcoat, brown Virginia Cotton breeches, 
will be fold, twotr.a, thread flocking,, one pair o, fbSes,.one pair of o'.r 

, old " " ...

thefe lands-..*.> lie

each other, called Deep Creek brig tro.fers, an old felt hat, one white (hi t. and
ainmg upward* of 200 acres ; two ofiubiig ditto -^The ab-Ve reward »vU. be give*

between Severn and M-gothy ri- fc» fecurinv the «ho»« A*Crr;\~J <•«*..*.* :- —.. _.»i.-
A'*.,

„ - — " " O" ~ ^fot fecurinvr the above defcrib-d fervant in any gaoltf" 
fo that hi mailer gets hint again, add if brought « 

At Baltimore. town, on Tuefday the jtthdayof home, rcafonabre charge* pajd, by -4 V f
Augufl, will alfo be fold, two traft* ot land, cori* • • 4L ••Jf ••? •._. JOHN CRATNE.
Mining 6*jd acres, 'late tbe property of Jaaei , ift'V " /^ ^ .i.. . »
French. Hi
John Hyde.

. *

. 
low

pr«p«*ty . f ,. -, ,     
Encouragement, 1000 acre*, of TT^HRRR. it at the plantation of Nehemiab, 

Fell'* Dale, zoo acre*, ——• Pearfon. I Moxley, in Ann:-Arundel coanty, taken up 
500 acres of land upon HunringjRidge. 900 acre* a« a ftray* a forrei HORSE, about thirteen hand* 
near Ellicott't mill. Some lanV near Baltimore- and a half high/ feVen year* 1.1, neither docked 
town, and a trail of fand in 90111 county, called, nor branded, aftar in bis fofehead, has fcvoral; 
the Widow'* L/jt, patented for 800 acre*, if not faddlc fpots, trots and gallops. The 
fold it private tiale before the day above-memi- • • • 
oned. *

On T-hnrfday the flrtt day of September, 4200 
acres of land, in Baltimore and Harford counties, 
th« property of Daniel Dulany, fon of Walter, to

have him 
charge*.

.ain onjjto
owner may1 

roving property and paying

Magothy ferry, Auguft 27, 
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE,

lid off in convenient Ion. On Thurfday the 8th 
day ot September, at Daniel Walker's tavern, will 
alfo be fold, part of My Lady'* Manor, and the 
reftrved land* in B alii more county. And on Mon 
day the igth day of Septem er, at Green's tavern, 
Coop town, the referveo. land* in Harford county. 
A moiety ot Mortton'i Lot, containing 200 acres. 
The Grove, 800 acres. Dnnkield,- too Acres, &c.

wreeable'to the la* will and teftament ol George ««  f  d. w.th approved fecurity will be requved, 
?o7atay, deceafed, on the fifteenth day of Stp- payable the firft day of January^89.

G.
NE HUN- 
be run lor it 
Oftober n«t, 
belongior to 
ghti at uuil. 
Mann the ttft
^ .
i fubfcnpnon
lurfe at A««»-'
Club Porfe, 
guineas, aid

,ill be infetWt

FftCS,

Injlitute,]
and an ait oi] 
ded by 
ilerablei 
y other fortifj« I
iprovementi n I 
  \ t\:_ fjt\

ifl 30, >7«5- 
wMi, froo 1

oftheft»K« 
ic (ale.

tember next, at Magothy ferry, fot cafli,

THAT unfold part of a trafl of land, called 
Aldrige's Beginning, lying within two miles 

of tbe Head of Mtgothy river, and within one mile 
of Mis. Waters'* mill, containing aboat fi'ty acres, 
well wooded with yellow pine, hickotv, oak, and 
chcfnnt. The land may be I en by applying to Mr'. 
David Roboflbn, adjoining tr-e lame. ,

" RACHhLCONAWAY, ejecntrit 
of George Conaivay, deceafed.

Talbot court-houfe, July 4, 1785. 
To be LE > , tor a term of ycan«

THE plantation ot the fu' lather, now in pof- 
(efli.n of Clement Hul:yc.iy, E!q; with fix 

working negroes j it contains about three hundred 
tod t*elve acres ; the foil good and fituatiin heaitny 
and pleifant, and convenient to one of th: belt 
Burketi for the feller in th.: United State? ; there 
will be a quantity of wheat Towed tnis fall. P 'ITef. 
&»will be given the fir ft day ot January' next. No 
jxrfoa need apply who will not give approved fe- 

for payment of th.-rents and pertormai ce of 
ik covenants to be made, if required. Forteim; 
tfply to Mr. Thomas Hyde, in Annapolis, or to 
tW (ubferiber. ^k if

y DAVID K.ERR.
London.iow/1, M<> 15, 1785.

it) AN away Irom tie fublcri'>er, the »8tu ol March 
| A Ult, a nrgro lad named W I L I e ;- t M U S, 

it so or i* year* of age, Mil and (lender, hi* J lung 
liige, arvt th tk under lip, he is very artful, nd a 
pat rogue; he has heart tent about the neigh'xjurnoo-l 
efAnnapui.s within thefe th/c^ weeks, hut it i> proba- 
Nthetus by this lime goiielf irtuer, perlu  * to Balti 
Man, u he h-xs fame a..qiuinun e> the/   Wtioevrr 
mllbhag him to mi, oi fecure him fo tUat I g t him 
»JIB, Hull receive three pound*, if taken out of thi* ' 
toaatjr five pounds. /A ,

______ /& JAMES M'CULI.OCH.
sepu-mber i, 1785.

To BE SOL D,v
VERY valuable traft of U«d, fituate and 
lying on the mouth of Winui'* Run, in H»r- 

:coui ty, Hn d containing aboat :wo hundred and 
1 nty-feven acres; it i: alwut twenty miles from 

Biltiaiore-town, aboat four Irom Harfo;d-town, 
^rre from Joppa, a mJe from Abington.^id ab^ut 

>me dillance fronvriit navigable wa'tet* of Bufh 
i upwards of one hundred acret are a fine rich 
in. Alfo, five hundred acrei, part of a trail of 

|4 lying on Bulh rivet, and a joining the town 
Abingwn. For further particulars inquire of 

iVicturd Dillam, at Abington, in Harford 
'BI>V» w the lubf^iber, at Ann ,t>,.'is. w 8 

^ AQUILA PACA.

f?Htt (ubf.ribtr having fun ilhed himfjlt with- 
ihe beft material* for carrying on the ftay- 

ii<inj bu(inefi, beg* leave to inform t>ia good old 
 'otntnand othet*, th»t the bufinef» i» carried on

DAN. o? ST/THorjENlf E 
iniendantlof the reve'

May *4, 17*5-
On the »6th day of September next, if fair, if not the 

next fair d*y, will be fold on the premilcs,

A VALUABLE tiact of lanJ, lying in Stafford 
county, Virginia, well watered, and abounding 

w.trt goo.i timber. The louth houndrftf the la -d are 
within twelve miles of Frcderkklburg,- and the north. 
boun.:s about five nine* from Dumfries, ootu cuntidcr. 
able and growing town*. M ealt bound* are about 
one mile trom Aquia w.rebouic, and crollfs Aquia 

the fork where the north and -o th bianihc* 
e»ib exttnaing wcitward througo the whole 

•am', w, will funvih icveral valuable mill featt. it 
the fork ot the two branches on th ealtern bounds, 
and wher both m..y be 
convei'ii-nt lea:, with
mrrvhant miM and faw mill, witr? plenty ol Hone tor 
bui dui(;, ana height* to erect mills oi .my construction. 
Adjoining to this Icai aie upward* of one ihouland 
acret uf .ncirarei. land, abounding with timber proper

i, Augofl 21, /785.',

'To BE i> O L D,

A TRACT ofland, If ing in Talley'* Neck* 
Queen- Anne'* county, containing iiooacretrf 

dividedjhkd rented <ut at prefcnr in three tenet 
mentr; St«will he fold fnparately, in tene-n.-ntu, or 
ali togetber $ it U good farming land, well waxled* 
and watered, with a fine, bottom of a mite and a 
half extent running throqgh.the land, capable of 
being improved into fine, meadow, rn f good neigh 
bourhood, convenient to Chu;ch and mills, and 
diftant from the coutt-houfe fix, and from Chefter- 
to..n twelve miles. The whole,- or any tenement 
of the above traft. will be fold for fpvcie, or any 
fpecie Hate ce t'.ficaiei taken in payme'nt, upon 
credit, with bond and good f.-.curity. ontil the firft 
div of January 1790. Ajpl- to Wi'.liam Kinggold, 
of Cbelter town, or che fubfcriber, t f M 

y t> JAMES RINGGOLD. *

run at 
divide,

  ft 13, 1785...

THE creditors of Mr. John Chew, of Ann*. 
Arundel county, lately decofed, are drfired to 

take notke. that there will n 'tbe* a fuffici.-nteftarc to- 
pay all hi* debts; they are therefore requtfled to ex. 
hi Bit their demandt as foon a* poffi 1 le, th«c the ex 
ecutor may know their d -grer anri quality and pro 
ceed to pay in the legal order, at far a* he ha. ef- 
fefti i u he wifhe' tn • creditors whofe cJaim* are 
of equal quality, to draw a proporti"naSle part, andl 
thereby relieve nim trom t^e dil<greeable neceffity 
ot preferring one to the other, he fu ^mit* to then 

for a Taw mill, luih as .arg- white oik and pint, of the pmp-ietv o 1 meeting tni-ether and aprcernc upon-
.!._ l_^. _ - -___ I.__- ....._._ 1*__ /!.: __ 1 ___.. ^..A. _ - t J'rt 'L • -Wl" . °. .«' D *, .the iattcr tunny Urge -.aougii lor (hip* lower tnafts. 
The a uiual rent* now 011 the lan-'i are upwarut of 
twenty twa thou and pouiuii oi tobacco, anil there are 
upw-arJs of four thoui.ind acres Itdl un ettlcd. It i* a 
remarkable healthy place, anil Irom it* number of 
bran he* and fmall natural me.iOows, afford* good 
gr*zi.ig tor dock. The whole is laid off in thirty two 
lot* from one hundred and fi'ty to three hundred and 
fifty asret, for the convenience of purchafers; anil a' 
dnught may be fcen, and the laml (hewn on applica 
tion to colonel Bailey Wafhington, whofe refidence is 
adjotning to it. The condition* and (errnff uf Ule are 
as lollow i l he lot* Mr bt (o.it rfIfetyively at public laic, 
to the higlieU hiildtr, in Rr ling money, or good Lon- 
don (nils ot exchange. Uoid and filrer will be taken 
nt its value, and <.rop tobacco ol one thuuCand net, in- 
4pcded within the >ear, will be received in difcount 
at tu.-h price as may be agreed on. Decile to be given 
whh a general wananty. One third of the purchafe 
money to be paid down, one third in two \eari, and 
the other third in tnree yean, from the Jayoffrle, 
with leg<I inteielt to be paid annually, bonus to be 
given with approved Cecuiiry, and if the annual in- 
tereit, be ng ilfinjnded, i* not paid within- three 
months jftct it liecomei due, the indulgence of credit 
flu'I J^c forfeited, and a luit may be commenced to re 
cover both principal an. I intcrclt. Any purchaier 
making the iccoiui Mt'J third payments, or any part of 
eith;r, on the day of fale, will bt allowed a dilcount 
of ten per cent, on fuch (urn. Any perfon or perfon* 
inclinable to purchaie tbe whole before the d.ty ol fare, 
dull luve it :>t a moderate price, on paying down one 
halt the purcbafe money, 2nd* giving bout) on inteielt, 
with approved iecurity, conditioned as Awe, lor pay 
ment ot the other naif within five yeitrf frtitn the 
time of fale. * **+ 1^ t *

.WILLIAM FITZHUGH.

equal 
crtditcn 
the late dwelling honfe of the

diftribution. The txecntoi1 will me«-r th«
t 1 e tlvrd Saturday m S ptember next, at*-»»  

4w 8. CHEW, executor.

PL AC E,
a go d hand.

WANTS A
A YOUNG man, who wfite* 

cjn keep accounts, and" wou'K: willingly en 
cage a* a clerk to a (lore, or the tuition of chil- 
drtn in a private family, or the teaching of a public 
fchool. Apply to ihc printer*

R'

 ^l^HERE h at the plantation of Chai let Car- 
J^, roll, of Carrollton, ne.tr Annapolii, taken 

ap a* a (Iray, a forrei GELDING, has no per 
ceivable brand, not docked, (hud before, both hind 

t-.t white, about' tHiriecnQiauds and*halt hig u ,

Whi!

II

and paying charges. 
' JOS-PHDEAVER.

ONE G U I N ». A KEW A^R D, 
AN away, about the jd ot July laH, from Mr. 

jofeph Dowfon, in Annapolis', a' negro, man 
flavc named JACK, aboat twenty yean old, fix 
feet high, well made, Can do all manner of plan 
tation work, and can make and men-, negro' ftWs ) 
he is the property of &fifs Alice Niciiolfbn, "ver 
South river, and is fuppofed to be (diking aboat in 
that neighbourhood, or Weft river; his clothing 
conufti noftly of foldiea^pparel Whoever takea 
him up,' and delivers i.irJRo me at Annapolis,' (ball 
receive the above reward, and reafonable charge*, 
paid by tf , •/

Z» - . JOHN'CftlSALL.

THERE it at the plantation of Benjamin Mor 
ris, in Prince-George'* county, t.k a up a* 

altray, a fmall bay MARE, about twelve Hindi 
bigh, h:* a fmall ftar in her forehead, fqm'e^hite 
batrs on b r ba.k, atiffhe bad been ntucn g/led 
with the l<dd!e, *ind branded on the near thigh R. 
The owner may have her again on proving property
and paying chargei. 41, w 3

.   ^*   .  »

Angull 8 178;.
OTICE i* hereby given, that the (ubferiber 
intends to prefer r petition to the nextgene- 

d, to make vali' a deed 
him for certain laiid*.

. JUBI me uuiuici, iv i.»iucu un •--- •-••---. ---— - - - # •* - - . ^| micnq* 10 prcrer • uc 
f»me perfon u before the warj namely, Ri- about feven years old, haCallar and intpy paces and nl afrcrn , „ of M,fy |,,nd, 
Littlemore^ whe,e orders for fta>» will Be canter*. The owner may ^have htsm agam oa Jrom M.Kinfey Smock to hi 

»nk ully received and carefully executed by their proving proper; 
wable fertaut, $4* "' 

/A CHARLES LANSDALE.

w» JOHN SMOCK.'

** , v • m ^»»«*«»>«-w* urvi,^%Ji^ nuu*
Orders left at the polt-officc Annapoli»\ ftores in 

J"«n Anne, Upper Marlborough, l'ort-Tob*cc:o,
, ,. N«*poit, Ch*ptico, Mr. Jamei Jor- 
.», Head of,tl|meiu;.,bay, Leonard-town, the 

[>ft office, at AlO^drilgltdtnlburp, and George- 
or the fibfcTlber'i hqafe at Pifcataway, will 

Complied with. '
CHARLES LANSDALBr

U.> *,..
...w

Auguft 23, 1785.
OTICE U bereby f^n, that a petition will 
be piefonicd to the nexfcgeneral aflembly for 

an ait to enable the fubfcriber to reconv«y, in the 
name ot Lucretia Edraondfon, part of a traft of 
land in Caroline county, called Smilh'i Difcoytrjr, 
w Michael Smith, ol the fame county. 8 w 

A DAVID£ -**•' ' t;'v • *•

and iof 9 tor ia)e.
To be SOLD by the fubfeiiber,

THREE very vatiublt houlcs^djois.' It and. 
ing on Prioce-Gcorg«'i-ftr«t,oiieot the mod 

confmodioui and convenient ITreeti for t.ade o( any 
in the city of Annapolh. For term* abpl> to the 
fttbfcriber.

•A-
v '«•*;.

" f '



2O|.-478;« Th€ 'fubfcriber haVjuft imported a Urge and exten
t of books, ftationa 

MONG .which we, books in hillory,

.
lublcriber;« - five aflortment of books, ftationary, jevyelty, &c 

MONG .which we, books in hil '„, p^- ppftrr» vTge,l.'. tDdtt*vel
cal. philofophical, <and- political, with
le&ioA of novel*, 'moft of them io elt— ... -.vg.uv uiuumpj. 

nd pocket bibles ; Englift,

I

legers, ruled and plain, 
in rough calf? 

•/«<» foolfcap 
coAmon-place book., neatly bouud

fo t lament executed, oe required lonuwiiu iw »«•"••• — iniui»i«ui *•• »•««• •••— —-j— ----—.- —- —(,-v. , * t ar, •;." ; * -»----—/»—•, -u- viuv.. «muo,
tbtboaVdoi trealury, or to fome coromiffionw ol ac- Any perfon who hath found them,- or who htfffipjb- toantlj fhperfine t.hSck and thin toUo and q"imtp
count, in the ftate where fuch perfoni refide, a fair ab- u, ned pofftfffion of them, by bringing them OJ the poRf thick aad.thiri gilt and black ec'ge ditto, fooU.

r of all the certificate, which they have iffued, and fubfcribe ri . « Choptank bridge, or delivering them cap, and poi writing paper ; blue and demy blottiDB
ttulllpecify thole certificates«<>r.whj«* they na*e io j ames rj rjce,. Efq; ofthexitv of A>lapolis, (if and brown paper; large royal Broad folio, roediam

taken receipts as for cafh paid, ™p\copf# tno«*. • not ft oil n) ft all Have a reward o/ fix dolfar*. They detoy, and'.iodlfca- ' ' '• •'•• '•ss±rjss»sjfflrsttfsw; -.*«-?.-•*.^.**&±'!*ii. &*&**.
beofuleindtteet,ng.fraudi , . v , .. - . v. and payment Hopped

' That a cop* tif thele relation, be publi&ed In the fubfcribcr, Q v T_ _ -_._„• TV""' V"-""* •L t?">~, t™""* »wuy noiiaa jn,} i 
jrazette, or public ne^V/per. of the, (bveral ftate,, and , Z* BENHDIC5T BRICB. ' C\afped; den« Aidi foolfcap. long and broad, riilej \ 
that it any perfori be perron, fo required a* aforefaid, • TV" , n'i i ' ;"'.•——————— :—————i— and plain, JoHb and quarto wade and day booki, i* 
- JV '-^ ^ -•-- '—--"———.!..•««. - ; Pig-point, AuJfcft 17, itfe;. marble, cove*; demy and foolfcap red leather m<.

'HERE AS WB have been d&dibly infornltd^ aoraodum book., ruled and plain, interleaved,
	i fet of people hath made apraaiceof large- Ad fmall fuperfinc mefl»ge cards; demv M4

rt -*-r ,- hi nr mrm — ,--„--^cco* to Baltlmors, •fcndt'fellir.girthei* foolfcap pattr cafes; Urge and'final! drawing mA
trolierifl.au tab. proper ftepTfdr c.uling him or tnem ^ ̂  ?̂ .Qn , f ^ ^ ^ a^ at th' CQpy Sook^p^ boatd file,; Taible *E$
to R.P«Tv^ffi±F«±JMi^r4-l««4«it.b. Place, .nd,havingre.fona tc.fufpea, fo*^t^l^Me^ note pre^s pund and Bat ruler,; p^otfl
inlUuae.1, tu be careful how they admit charge, agsinll deftine proceedings of tfie fdlers. thit the laWW- atfl pa.ntmg brufhe. ; fquare and rognd pewter and
the United States; on «rtificate» which are not duly bacco was not merchantable ; we therefore think lead ink Hands j ivory aad polilhed leather ink pou •
iup,>ott«d by theHiuthority o( congrefs, and the account, proper to give this public notice, to prevent Aur large and belt Englifli and Butch pen. and quill,!

• of the officer, who have iuued them. ^K rhnraArr* fmm fnffiprinir. th»t uir.i have never nncc I ir,,« ,nA C^,r,\\ fl..<. _:.kIF.. •• " '
CUARLJ^THOMSON,%?reUry.

charaft'r. from fuffering, that we have never fiiice lar^e and fmall flates,
-... _...i:c — »:_ _:.._ - _._:r_«i i_»k..,^ .~ K. „_:* . , . .1 f *. t pencil.;

Brilijb prtftrlf-
tbt Gtwal A/ti*btj if Marjlattf, 

That the int'endant of the revenue be authorifed 
and required, at any time before the firft day of Janua 
ry leventeen hundred and eighty-fix, to call on all aer- 
ion. having confifcated BritUh property in their poffeffi- 
on, or the title papers thereof or reiving thereto, to 
ducover an«» make known, and deliver up the fame j 
and if the laid intendant ha* probable and good ground 
to fulpett, that any perfon holds the fame in truft fir 
any BricHh rubiect, or conceals the fame, or any deeds, 
writin*. or evidence ot the title to focb property, he 

(hall djreft the attorney.ge*rai to file a bill in 
court of chancery, ori behalf of this ftate, for

our qualification given a manifeft for tobacco to be variety of the moll falhionablfaTid fuperb iareeVnd
carried to Baltimore; and to fupprefs in future the fmau gcndemen and ladies etwee cafes i withfi'ver
like abufe., ^e (hall fpare A> pains to detcft the edge, and locks; demy and foolfcap red Morocco
worthy gentlemen concerned in this laudable trade, and black Liverpool Itropt pocket books ;
and to bring them to the di&oncur they fo juftly memorandum books of various fixe. •
merit.

WILLIAM TILLARD, 
EDWARjjUALL,

may 
the high

T

afles Ikia
a-, ,. • , , . —— ' gentlemta 

and ladie. wnting and lhaving boxes; black leat«er 
pocka ditto; fine r«tzors and razor ilrops; JharUe 
boxe., with fine fcented foapj black hair ribiad 
and pini; fine toao:felhell add other Urge! md 
fmall tooth combs; tooth-pick cafes and hrulhei- 
fine enamelled with cut glals Uricliing bottlei j not- 
meg graters, and needle cafe ditto; elegant twoifc. 
Ihell and fine polilhed leather filver 
boxes) paper and jipan'd ditto; a grea 
ladiu, fa and palte (hoe buckle,;

patte brcalt pin, ; gold i 
and ear-rings; gold and filver vellum

OF MARYLAND.
HE fu.bfcriber, printer to the ftate, takes 
leave to inform all perfons who with to have a 

copy of (hei^w, ot Maryland, from Bacon's abridge 
ment up to the end of the lalt feifion of alTembty,

itie diicover^ of fuch truft'or concealed property. anW with the refolution. of the ,Jeveral canventipns, knee ditto; 
for delivering up fuch deeds, writing*/ and evidence of the proceeding, of the convention that framed the
title to the lame, and thereupon proceeding, ttiall be conftitution, the declaration ot right, and form of gant ROld and Elver fpiOKled buttons -^fleeve" 
had, Md decree made, according to the rule, of the government, and the ..rude, of confederation, that,. Sih fnd fine Ueel watch ^in^dft.^-^ ,' 
high court of chancery in fuch cale. • » • |y order of the general all.mbly, he Qidl begin *ant cvoLen , cane^i^.na, f fi 1'n^- "hcl" 
^Shfa if «.-««/, That if any perfon having poflefnon f wofk in . fe * monlhif und,j; the direftionor SS^aVfiL S.v« »f ... ? i"' 
a^rKlffuJS? rffi',g'onbdurd h, hVe' nplr! Alexander C. Ha.fon .nd Samuel Cfh.fe, Efquir« $ *$£ r^^f^f^ 
f&c2o?.ny property fomerly belonging to ,»y Brltifh «nd « ,ne intend, to Urilce but a few copie. otirp fteei fpur, fine wory and black horn 
fubr«c»,inv1r\ueof,nygift,grant,fale,deviie,orcon than what aro ordered for the pub ,c ufe. or tn- M<1 £fk,, { n ,J finc " 
weyanee, made or executed finee the nineteenth of April gaged by indivicuals, has fent iubfcripnon paper, cafet; fdffar,; temple W-cles; cork-fcrew", 
fartntecn hundred and leventy-five, and before the firft to tho clerk, of the feveral countiet, and a number - .- - —- — .. _ r .. r^ . ' . * Itrc*1. 
ol December fevctteen hundred and feventy-nine, by of other gentlemen in each county, for the purpofe 
any perlon declared to bftVferiiiu. (uhjeM hv the aft to ' •• -• - r ., , . , ,f v 
feiie, confiicate and appropriate, all Briuto property 
within thi. ftate, with intent and defign to cover and

phted

great
i(h luhjeM hv the aft to o f collealng the name, of thofc 'perfon, deflrou. of ^ - P ' 
' '" nr; ' iA% n——"• fccuring a copy of thi, uf.-tul ana neceffary work', 

which will bti printed with a new letter, rn a godd 
tht fame fize, and nearly on the fame 
Bacon',, to be delivered (at a particular 

each county) bound in leather, at-th^fce 
pound, each copy. Having requeued a return of 
the fubfcriptioni by the mic. *.c ot Auguft, he hopes 
thofc who mean to fubfciibe will do it belore that

variety 
fiule

pioteft fuch property from confifcation, or by any con_ f 
Wya«e, gilt, jVant, tale or dev.fe, made fint-jthe firft Jgjr> ?'h 
of Dtcember levtnteen hundred and feve*ty>iine, by P "• wl» 
tny perfon declared ja Brltifli hibj«ct a, aforefaid, not nlac* ln ' 
bona fide in purluarice of Jome contraft or agreement 
made before that day,.in writing, or for the juft. pay 
ment of a debt due before that day by the perfon

ol cnildren, red and green Morocco! 
hiftorie,, Sec. drawing 
need; Gernuu flu-e» and ; 

for ditto; fowling puce., and fiiver 
toh; elegant asquatintoet, mczz>tintoes, .ndevj 
graved prints, fome of thcm<*j«:cuted in 
manner; charts of the ChefapWke bay, 
o» North America on cloth and Iramed ; apwitii 
' "' play, •"•* '-•— • c -- "-• • "fortment of

9 
- * ^id", and deUteVip the fame and the title

of to the iriteiidam o« the revenue, hy the firft d»v of Ja-
•uaryin the year feventeenhundred and eighty fix, fu.h 
ferfon (hill forfeit one fourth,of theyalue of the pro 
perty ; and if ahy pwfon havrng poffclfion of any fuch 
property Sail voluntarily dUcovcr^the Ume, the in- 
tendant ftkl! h»ve lull dower and iu-thorily to fell the 
tame to fucli jmfon at a realoriahje price, fccured to r-e
•aid to thi. ftate, and after the llrft day of January fe- 
venfeen hundred a'nd efghty fix,. thf intendant, on 
waving'the penalty,' may direft a bill to tie filed a, a- forefaid, againft any . perfo/ "—— ~^. a^^..^

Ann,p,, liii
RAN Cway, this morning, from 

living hi Anne-Arandef county

•property.
erion

S

*

. '; 8 s-
10 fubfctiber, 
near Queen- 

Anne, a negro man named POMP BY, about five 
feet tight or tea inches high, twenty-five year, of 
age, very black and fmooth faced, Hammer, in hi. 
fpcech ; had on when he went away, a white (hirt 
anii a pair of new ftriped kolland troufcra; it i, pro 
bable he may change hi. name and dref., as he took 
witi. him other cloathi, and paf, for a free mafr; it 
is likely he will either make tor Annapoli, or Balti- 

> more town, and endeavour to get on board fome 
p'aia Vt.(je] t ft4 j^ nai formerly been ufed to this bay.

a reward of five pouods,~paid by
j\ ROBERT SANDERS.

*•<'

THERE is at the plantation o/J. T. Chafe/ 
Efq; in Anne-Aru-.del countv.iaken upftt a „,„., ., K „„ luiunllj „.„ Uleu lu „,„ omy. 

., flray, a dark brown MARE, abouT teff hanos high, Whoever take, up faid negro; and fecure. bin in 
1 ;»Bd eight year, old, a fnip on her nofc, two hind Iny gaui fot^at t may get hiin agaiD> fo^ife^iv, 

feet white, one wall eye, and ha, no peiceivable • - - .... T 
brand.a. The «wner may have her again on proving 
property and paying charge..

- )/ RICHARD WHITE, oveifcer. -npHERE i, at the praltwi^n*of Walter Wil- 
f\ • ^ — ' »—— • • -—^i— A. liams, 1* I'rince-GeoAe'i cAuaty, taken up

a. a ftray, a farrel MARff, Aout thirteen hand, 
high, branded .with the letter. M T, on the off but 
tock, ha, a blaae lace, and hind ieet white, v,ith a 
wall-eye on the near fide, and it a natural paceK, 
The owner may have her again On proving property 
and paying charge.. 0_ w 3'

x, » n- ,. . - - CLARK. .N. B. Binding in air us vauous br.nchei, port! 
folios of all fortt and fiies executed in a oeat and eb 
gant manner, and on the fhorteft notice, by S. C.

gult to, 1785.

NOTICE t, hereby given, that 1 inteati 
petition the next general aflembly to nub 

valid and good in law. a deed of bargain and tit 
from Erafmu, Gill, fen. to me, for twoin&of 
laud called Barneby Relurveyed. and Clovin Gfcrfc, 
lying in Montgomery county, the deed i, d.ttd til 
fixthof June 177 j, executed and acknowledged b/ 
Erafmu. Gill and CaOandra hi. wife, not recoiW 
a. the aft of aflembly icquireth.

THOMAS CONTBB.

Benedict, Augufl 6; 1785. 
'jfRAYED or (loien rf Benedict paftore, on 

Saturday night, the«jiof July, or early the 
•ext nermng, abright bay HORSE, lately the

C-opc'rty of n4r». Pergufon, of Benedict; thi, horfe 
eight or nine yean old,, between fourteen and fif- 
n hand*, high, ha»^ fmall lump an hi. back,

ward and reafcaable charge, paid, art^f ftolen ten 
poundi for thief and horfe. .^rf

ROBERy MURRAY-
A petition wUkalfo be o^ared tofupprefi 

discontinue infpettrW of tobacco at PiW. aad
county 
or, dis
CJuptiw.

y

To be SOLD at the PaiimNO-Orfici,''-*<•"• A-^W . S
OF

M- A R Y LJ&V N D,
Pifled November Sefljon, 1784. fj 

LIKEWISE, // 
A REPLY to an ADDRESS to thj 

ROMAM^ CATHOLICS of the United Sutti o/l 
Amctica, by the Author of A Lttltr.tt

CriAMPION ON COMMERCE, 
T(j be Ibid at the Prmting-Officc.'

lNHriki»^M*«Wi****tftft<^^

S« * & R E ft. N, ft {he Via-T*OFr ICE/' CSaffti-Stfftt\

iî a*»»-^. •«•»



f £ '"'- -£',: Hi>

tto. kSii)

.'-7-T*'-'!''"  ,"».'*"  /"vi^ : %*   .v.,/ l--T.' 
jiaJ^t^>i î ^i<v:..iii:i.,)A£; 'i.-4*;

0 8 T O N, A*g*fi **. ax. The faid Richard Squire and John Mathew came 
AST Friday evening, the. affbciation of  ,"  armed with a cutlafs, which they had brought on 
tradefoten and ro»noJaiturej* of thi* town "oird for that purpofe, «nd the cooper** ax, ieixed the 
aiet at the Green Drajpn, A circular leti mat*l commanded him to keep fileuce, oilier Wife he 
ter wai laid before thtm bt the cpmmittee^ W*JJJ °**d man J  they carried him to the forecalU*,. fe 

he communicated, to'  heir- brethren in' cured the hatch, andtleft it.in charge of the .fentinel > 
4 ' -'   '"'- -«-   -- -' they immediately wen>down to the cabin, where cap 

tain. Duncanfon wa* pfleep, wi'h the abovementioned 
weapon*, Commanded him to turn out, for that he wa* 
th.;.. prifoner, tied Hit hand* behind hi* backi av,d or. 

him to bed again; they then demanded where the 
that tht veflel was their* , they drank 4 gtul 
ijland. It tttmftfrvti ; and after drinking a bot 

tle of wine, they ordered the captain out of bed, and 
put him in irons, and afterward* brought alt the matey 
""* put him in iron** and left them in the cabin i then 

upon deck, and put the boatfwain and John Boad- 
likewifc in iron*. The laid Headman had taken

u Vi o T e n D n /«»./  ,,    -."" °»th with lnei» to tutn pirate, bat refund to allilt 
HARTFORD, Jugyi 15. . t. tneTri- when going to put rneir diabalicil plan into exe- 

right revere,n<l hifhop Seabury his Jately made a cution, but had riot given »nv information of their dc- 
" etown, wbeie be received every mark of figns. ! They gave the captain and mate to undcrftand, 

congratulation from that part of hi* dio- that if they behaved themfelve* quietly they fhould be
treated well ; and they made good their promiie, for 
they were allowed the ufe of every thing oa board at 
their own dikretion ) .but were kept dole priTonert in 
the cabin, with a ftntinel over the companion, night 
and day, with a loaded piftol and cutlafs.

 _, _ _ - , , -  , . Having now all fecure^they wore (hip and flood to 
Mmnorof theltatc of t'onntiticut, in the 75:0. year the weft ward The i8»h, Intl. they (poke a floop f,om 
linage. 'I he political adtion* Jnd moral virtues^of Rhode Ifland l^iji h«Jfle|,^ bound to Cape Francois j

 , ,..... -.  mariufa'atire* through- 
git the United states, informing them what raeafuret- 
i-J been adopted by the aftbciation of tht* town, and' 

by this (late in coqfeqUence of the peri- 
g thnn io enter into a fimilar allocution, 
ig them to forward a petition to their (eve- 
e*> for tbe purpofe of laying a duty on 
pi articles a* can be manufactured in thi* 

Al(9 a correfpondence it rccommendc-l from" 
union*.,when cfiablifhed. '1 he letter 
approved, and voted to be Immediate.

ctfc. During his Itay in that ciiy, one prieft and five 
cived ordinition from hi* hintU^ **•-£•*• 

__. 'labour* at a hifhop, and the 
I i dilutions «ver conferred in America;

\l. >». Died, on Wednelday laft, at hit feat in Le- 
hit excellency Jonathan Trumbull, Elqj late

.
tU truly venerable patriot have placeJ h'l chiratler 

of panegyric {'hit memory wilt 'be im *
thejtatked the c\hta*fc "dfftbe floop if he could (pare

. .  , , . . theiJtfome prov«$crntVtnn< they wre from Jamaica, 
[ ortal, mil excite tbe ji atitude1 of America as long aj and ISd paflengeri* orvteard, were (hort of provisions, 

th.ill continue to be a blefling to and bound to Norfolk m Virginia i their defign was to
" " " _ cV_^i .!._ A--_Tr /I. . .

t political erillcme
 Mfciod. He djtd of a putrid lever,
 icii «ittk bit lile on the i4ih<i.iy.

-'it A v E
Jnm fgrxtltma* *l fff'n, it b'ufntnd 

iMtbu dtj, doitd M*j 10, 17(5. 
 All Europe art in a (Ute ot th,e moll dreadfuWon- 

Itmtion, particularly France and £ngUnJ. A ^ciea
•tbmbf U.dlfjadcd.. Can you believe that for near 
tar outfit /ain ha» not becA k'nown in thefe two 

tma? yet lo'it it.
Tlur article of hay it it fuppofed will not be pro. 

Isctd in the raoft trifling qu.inthy in thia kingdom, 
.itinjpifhy place*; there i* np verdure to be leen 

»)(aauR*of country, which I have paftcii, with a very 
Wti(C[>t}on| i fhould buy fail, ll.c cattle will require 
life gralo ll)tre ^i in the country to keep them alive, 

Tbc poor alfeady leel the ternble cffcils of the
.   

You wa\iM he aRonifhed at the afptft of the conn.

which termi. have put their prifbncrs on board the (loop if flir had, 
b*«n bound to any part of the continent. Ike igth 
infh at S H. M. hoifted out the long-boat, fitted her 
with math and faib, one calk of water and one barrel 
of bread,, lome rum, beef, a comp^fs, a aiiadrant, the 
captain, mate, boatfwain, and thrtfVblacIt b6y(, and. 
turned them a-drift; they thcn*WeW|td ^etefelve* 
eighty-league* (rom the land. THvVrtj at' 4 fct M. 
they fiixv a fail to the weflwird j it bVng calm, they 
rovred an I got up to her,' and went on board trie (hip 
Three Friends, captain Alexander Brown, from; Ja 
maica, bound to BoAon, where they remained all night 
apd part ol the next day j they then being dtfirou* of 
getting into Virginia, at + P. M. loft the (hip, with a 
hue breeze from 8. E. During'the night it blew hard j 
at 4 A. M. they weie obliged to.lty-to, e*piling every 
tea would fill the boat. At 8 'A.«M: the wirW abated a 
little} fpok'c i brig from Virginia bound to'London, 
who informed them that they were fixty league* from 
the Cape*. It dill continued to blow hard, which ob 
liged them to lay to till 4 P. M. Saw a- (ail to" leewardI I], «<f travelling i* one of the moft uncomfortably liged them to lay to till 4 P. M. Saw a- (ail 

*>p you can imagine from the inceffant cloud* of ol them, and immediately made laiL, .a*}d 
M. . upon her, whuh being oblerveJ by the (hip, tfiry 

"There is f-.arce'.y a calamity befalling one part of brought to} (he provtd to be the Atlantic, captain 
tlekunan racr, but fome other is bcnefijsa byk In William 1 relenthen, from Grenada, bound to New- 
t»t wtfcnt cafe Ameiica no doubt will deirve EfWit ad- York, who took them all on board and hoilted their

boat in.
Dt/frif!ien tf th pirnfti —Richard Squirr, (who fay* 

he wa* captain bain^s hilt licu'rnant on board the (hip 
General Walhingtou} an Engifh nan, about 30 year*, 
of age, about y »eet 6 incbc* high, well made, fhoit 
black .cUrly hair } John Mathew, Irifh, flout, well 
made, about ifi^ears of age, fandy hair, (hort, of good 
complexion, ha* a good deal of tb^e brogue, about 5 
feet 7 inches high.; Alexander Evans, about aj year* 
of age, from Galloway, about 5 feet 5 inches high, ra 
ther Him nude, fliort black hajr, very fuhjeA to liquor} 
Stuart, a mulatto man, about 15 year* of agr, (tout, 
well made, fay* he wai born in Boll, n, has a cut on 
his note, a (car on hi* forehead | .John Boadman, about 
40 yean of age. black complexion, rather dim madr, 
about 5 leet 7 in.he* high j t ''hck boy* which they 
kept on board belonging to the captain, the tailed 
named,piiK, has a (car on bis lace, ab'out e feet 6 
inches *\igh, limit, well made i the other Win, about 
5 leet 5, an exceeding good looking boy } tl»cy (peak 
vciy little En4'.ifh. came off the c6Mt irUhe laid fchbb- 
.ier Amity lalt April. .-.   'v \

Difcrifiim ol tbi fcbttntr Amiti*— She wa* built in 
Virgin!*, about ) year* old, a goo.l deal ot (hear he>d, 
her quarter deck railed in Hhlla.'.elphia hit Oecrm -er, a 
wooden onerary from the quarter-deck to the toie part

dttffmine'l by the fecietary o'f congreli, who i* to of the mam-mall, thiee air poit» in tho i\v board quar- 
!«tia:end the printing, and revifethe proof (heet*. ter and two on the larboard, her rudder without the 

CHARLES THOMSON, fecry ^™"*\g^^*nffn *«* perfon,
, ,i >JTI*ttr! '".'". f'vtral fl*'" art nqotJItJ It 0{ diftinctton, among whom is A phylluan ol eminence,
 w lit abtvt aplact i» tbttr faf.n. vvith his family, and a number of la.lfes. Alfn, the no.
faj- 50. James Duncanlon, m:fb:r, and part owner of blcPeirre duke de Calver, Elqi formerly of the pro.
* Ichuoner Amity, belonging to St. Kitts, Kohert vince of Qurbec. This laft mentioned gentleman is the
''" nmc, ami John Brewer, boatiwain,'. ol faid per(on who, for " fiifn'icion" of being inclined to the

arrived here on SattirJ»y hll, and report as interetts ol thefe United State*, was confined 04! days
That on the loth of Atip.i ft, 1785, thry l»ft «n a molt loatblorae dungeon. He it now arrive.i «
i»Vlrgini3, in company w:th tkc Uhooner In- thi* pl»«e, in purluit ot tliofe jull right* evxry

itnt caie Ameiica no doubt will deihre g! 
»l the French until very lately Ivwe hern obfli- 

[atto/oppiiftd to our flour 1 * Koin g to tlle 'r ) flml| » 
relax a little } this caul'c* our. comniilFioncrs 
have more f i.-nds nt the court above thin 

|xntry other court bifiJr."

N E W - Y O R K, Augu/l *7.
OfftttfSicrttary tfCttgrtfi, Jufuft 16, 1785. 

Tbe United State* in Congrcls affcin^led, imeiuiing 
Ikbve a new, correct, an>t complete edition ol their 
 JMuiili, tbe printer* in the fcvcral (late* are bcrehy 
|j*ritn«l to lend to thi» otfue, on or befoi.e tbe firft 

' in November next, the tcfnu .on which t^ey 
1 to puhlifh the faid Jouvnals/and to deliver 
'id copies thereof. '  ' 

i The perfon or perfon* contracting, mult engage to 
' (complete index made f.r ihe whole, from the 

nniiti; to the, lit Mo.nlay in November I7ls» and 
 Ifited in the volume ending at that time. 

T'>e edition i* to be in (olio, and bound in boar*d*. 
The propoUli muft mention the time when the woik 

13 be tueietl upon, and the quantity which can be 
'""""'"il.ilaily $ and be accompanied vvith fpecimens of

! wofk to be carried on at the place where con- 
BI refiilei, 6r within luch a dilbnce thereof us fliall

, - 
Richard Squire, John Wa

3luirt«rtl r"^^ 3luirt« ' ""»l»"° "'anj took |>..|)c/Tioii o» 
'i* Uxl Uhocner Amhy in the followW nvinuer i-It
 foS-Ti.'^1 '** W,UC|> Upon dec"» the «H»tiwain 1ST 
SK.1^fe.^..0"' e^ «».-»>««!-. >"-e5

...» ...JUM<« vi juiy IMH I - * • (.* .' ' • i ^
- On the'drrivtl of capfiin Ohril, with twto dther chierV

 iMf aboUt twrhty warrior* from the Seneca' nation of, 
Indians within a (hort dillance of Fort Pitti two runrf 
flftr* wefe'diff)atched to apprffe the commandant of their 
cortTiftg,7 4n which colonel Hirmar  wia fent lor !<  Pott 
M'lntofb, by expref*, «n<) cam* ro Fort-Pitt no*f dayi 
The d.»y following the chiefs were informed, by *r ' 
terpreter; that colonel Harmar tvai ce^dy fq ; onfer , 
tliern, anrl rtey accordingly attended -'   '  "- -' 
clock when Keyafhuta, aod, a pupcip 
Sehecas, a-med All-dec, (poke on matter*

*"VT. Jobn Uuitcanlon, matter, bound to the coalt of ha* icaiou to claim, and on hi* way to Canada, where
. nc> «ontinned in company tiU ti.e| i .tb mll.uit, be. he propolet doing tlut jullice to himlelf and hi* injured
"*'" '" -' -- -' ' '-' -  im London. At countrymen, that their uniform and Heady conduct lor

ft. ». Alexander feveral yeai* pal( iiave juttly entitled tliern to.

PHILADELPHIA, Stfttmler i. 
The following i* the purport of a inference between 

colonel lo(wh Harrn»r and captain Obeil, chiet of tlio 
ook.'» Seneca uiDe, with two other chief*, and aoout twenty

, or ratbct to. i.iftif

,tn n

P°wer.

firft to make . an apology
conduit i with refp-.ilto tb
ly entered into with the
at Fort Stanwix, for t
prifonei* .which were
that he "had done all in .. .... ,...M«. M , B  ,, ,.T
clemency of the feafon. That wr.en h« bad returned- 
from tor treaty* he had found all his chief' and warrjpr* 
out a .hunting, (b that h^ could receive no ..fTiftando 
from them .in the bufi en, and tbarnbc (now Wat to 
deep, it wa* with infinite labour he Jiid hem able^of 
himlelf to collect and fend in about thirty of ow peoplej 
to thi* he added, that he had now brought win him, 
three more, two of winch were gone to their Inendl, 
and (hewed the third, which wa* a little girl about fix 
or feven year* old, whom be had taken, be fa>d, when 
(lie had but two teeth, ,-nd hi* wife hid ic.Ted it up. 
He then (hewed tbe article* of tbe treaty.which had, 
been ratified at Pert Stanwix, and acknowledged them. 
calling upon, colonel Harmar to do the lame. 'IbU 
done, be demanded them back, fa- ing rhecommirtion- 
ers hud direfred him to keep them and fhrw them to hi*- 
young men : that be had formerly fhewe.i them (b hit 
peoplr, and they believed him i .but that a captain 
Brant wi« now amonjjft hi* people, and had told them/ 
that the thirteen fire* (meaning the United State*) hid. 
told them lie*, and had cheated them out of thtir land*, 
and that the great kini; over tbe water had never Ceded 
tbeTe lands, to the-United States t w'lich language, Jje 
faid, rudVwajtd' &&\ unrafintit among his' younj 
men, mfbityl^^hai tfie^had barged him with having 
betrayed their inUvefh. -in granting their land* to the 
Unirrd Srttei, anB that thry hafj -hreateneif turn ex 
ceedingly in confequence ot it. '  He added, that he wa* 
forry to declarr, rjiat if colone' Harmar, or fome of tbe 
great men at Pittfburr, did. npt give from under thtir 
bands, that what had. been done u Fort Stanwix, b/ 
the commiffionen, &c. was juit, an that the ftoriea 
propagated to 'invalidate their proceedings wc;e lie*, ht 
w>'uld be obliged to give up The pap-i* whi h he bad 
received from the commifliOnert, at he dare not cany 
them back to his people.

The council was adjourned until next Hay, when co 
lonel Harmar met the chief*, Ice. and informed them 
that he had confidered ah which rbey had told him yel- 
teiday, and was wtll fatiified with their conduct, but 
that the delivering Up the irticc* of tbe. ;re.ty he d at 
Fott btanwix was neither n«*.cfl*i v ri*r ailrtfliHle, \i all 
which the ccminiffioner* had told the.nv wa> trkl»t af d 
that which Brant and other emiffrriesVrom the Hritifh 
bad told them were lin, and defired that no confidence 
fhould be placed in what thole peoule told them, md 
that a want of i', in whit hid been told them by the 
commiflioners, would inevitably r.e attended with the 
molt fatal confequencea to them all. Tht* was fub- 
fcribcd to, and delivered t<y colonel Harmar to captain 
Obeil, whafignii.d hit entjre approbation of i:, faying, 
he would (hew thi* to hi* young men, »nd jf they did 
not believe him, then he would go to Detroit and make 
liar* of the Britifh themfelve*. \

Extrt.il tfa itiitrfrcm Tcritfa, tUttti July to.
" '1 hu morning about thiee o'clock, we b->d the moft 

fevere fhock of an earthquake ever remembered in thi* 
Ifland | it lafled al>ove two minutes, ciu'td a great 
fright among the inhabitant*, and threw down frveral 
buildings, »nd ha* Iplit a rock fo that a Urge part ot it 
hangs oier the work/hop ol Mr. -  . and I vety much 
fufpcct will tail on a .d crufli it ere long." '

Stft. 3. A French gentleman now at New-York, 
educated at the academy of kiences *t Parii, is dtfuuu* 
of being employed in taifing and conducting, a china 
aqd eartbrn *are m intit^ctory. lie ir faid to be well 
(killed io making thin* and the t*ft earthen w .res, and 
hat had the direction of a principal manufactory of 
thofe unit it i in Ki.uice. . ' «

Sttn. 5. In the French ptck«+» lately arrived at New* 
York, cam. -piflengcr Monfiear utto, cbarga des af. 
faires from th; court of VerfailU* to the Un.tcd stau*. 
Thi* gcntieiikin luice d* M^nfitur Maih<»>, who, wo 
hear,, ii louftituted ;ninulant of Hilpanioia an ap 
pointment both honourabl. and lucrative.

Al'o a^ive.i »t Wcw-Yo k a few -ti«»y* fince from 
Charlefton.^onGeur «'e U Foreit, conn.l-i-enerU prt

- ouleiwt him : '
bMvh-way, aimed wiihTtl.c

tim, from tbe abcn'e court \ 
obtained leave :o go.to P,im.

Sift. 6. Ihe arrival ot th ,t jurtly ctlebrattd and re 
vered patriot, Or. Repjaimn Frv.klin, may l>e hourly 
expected in thi* city, a* he had taken hit pafag* on 
board the mi|< London Packer, captain Truxton, Whkh 
failed from Kn^limt about the tame time that tbt Bar- 
mony left Gruvefend.

A letter from England, d^tod Fainouth July 9th, 
fays, ".Such weather w.?l '''lif^(T9'lin>inT'\'"* *"" 
had thele Ox monti^ pail ^StjMt tu& cWo day*



rain daring tb,e whole time ^ there is left grafs on the 
grbuiKl t'\an there was at Chnftmas laft 5 hay which 

1 ulu.iliy   * thia Irate* -was 141! U now io». per. cwt.
though the liarveft is piorrqfia^, particularly tor wheat." 

TUSK is not a greaie 1 mll-me of the extreme drought
of lue tj>r«-ie*> .| aim ift jiihope, ' than tUe K>t| wing,
wh crHs le'eclad out of age ier Irort.Ji houfe ^f.emi.
hfciU In th «uim« Tciaiaine at\Dotltf, iWlofend. 

  '    You wi i I'caue > .e i?vt, that in a countiy like t..u,
(vtx eiy Dy nature) Nlut we com lain ot drought

iell "in this countiy lor upwards ot four mori':l>s, :,nd 
thr continued eallirly wi di have fo emptied the Khine, 
Loclcr, Miele, and DarttzMttU( there are jipt jn iq^ny 
plates fufficicnt water to carry vlffel* over''the la..ds. 
Our wcils are uncommonly fuw; .mi, as a greater 
pfefe.vp«cnun> afthe. KierfW Dyckt (which teamed 
lrf ffillVViy from th< ciKunillaiuc Of (twenty 'tliree: vil- 
Jagrs ;>ei g ovtiflowed by its bre king in tlie year. 1691,

On Friday OAober ?, 1785, will be run for over 
the courfc at Annapo'is,

A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of 
VENTYFIVE POUN D S, free for 

any boric, maie. or gelding, »xcept-».»oe«,horfe wip- 
ntng the jbcke/.club purle *3jHcats '^ /hr\le* eaCVfe. 

^ouYvearjjlJ jpi c. rry 7 llone,:^ years otttj ftotja. 
to pounds, fix years old 8 Hone 7 pounds, aged 9

Mf O ̂ CnSiturday paobw.8.    . ••&$
APURSEof THIRTY-rhVE POUNDS, 

f-tc for any horfe, mare, or gelding, of {hree and 
f-.uV y%a% *l<fi -Four yea/s> old ri?.carry ij ftoslt, 
three ye^r* i lu a feather. Heat* 2 mile* each.

: winning two clear beapl» to ,be e.ntitled_. *' 
% TFtreo horfe'i" ttv' Ihuft each day or TO * v- 

tace ; the winning borfe the full day excluded the

IntendantVoffice, July «, 1785.

Confifcated Property -for: &£tje.
To be 4OLD, at Annapolis, on Saturday "the »otu 

day .of Auguft, for J|»ecie, ,or certifi 
datrl lor fp«f|e,  ' . '

JT> A R.T ol a"%raa of Jaad ,__.
X vVriiH is inflnded attract of
lift's-Range, Containing upwards of iioo acre*;

w«41..w

arftf Flushing, 
thefe land's lie 
vers.

betwc««>

olher« c»lled P«P Creek 
u P«""da of 200 acre,, 

aod Magothy. ri-

Auguft. alfo

"tfC'lT" 1"* .TJP. '"I TT* s* *JW,V'T .T—?/.. .•——ITC—r-r-- —1 ."•—
ftupenifjus ta tic is now to be Icen, and woikmei) are 
CtpftjitiW}!;^ i" "\'ny» place»..';§uch a i.jrcwnft-'ni.t >bai 
tj^t.'.jopcv^fed. in the .raemqry of the oldcft iraatvnow 
Uvirv i« Molkind.''   : ; t . ..:.:.i. .,. i ' ' 
..Jiy a letter, Uom Barbados we learn, 
Vailed States,, captain Bell, arrived there. 
A.uguft, .from, Pondit.herr.y, and may (eon t 
irfthia port. , ' .. .  .. . I, . .'

A. p O.L is,, September '. j 5.

Entrance for the firft'day ten opl^ats, for tKe /e- 
conJ -day one guinea. The horfes to be entered 
with Mr. George M inn the day preceding the r»ce, 

at the poitJ :and to ftart cadf

be fold, two trails oTl'and; 
.   .'» '*te lhe property of James 

French. Pierce'* Encouragement." 1660 Acres', ot^" ' 
John Hyde/ Fell's Dak« zod acres, W~*;P«aribiH 
jooactes of Uud uponnHuniing'Rld'ge, '906 a'cret 
near Ellicott'* mill. , Somtf lands' near B»1timoreV

thaiT
k^ ( «, » v* .*j Ai H9 *r**r •"•'•^t ~» ' ! f* j" % i^f§«*» ,*w , ins, luwiviAu^f • w»t vu*; .u» f*. « »/«'»• . r ( . w • D . . ^ . . .. - f - ,-
marqfti* Lutenle! (brbthe^l. th.chevalier) is September, ,78*. for three ye,^ ,redit, proylM- g" ^ «;d; g.SJflK.^fclr^
M feVn;r*. therrench Windward .San^s, they Jhn.14 pay the mere.l annu.lv and puncluaUy. SgJShi convene«?ot. %  Th-Hi

>(f 

4100.

• i: „
*' i.»'

fc.'.Vem'r *  the french Windward Iflan'ds, they Ihnnldi pay 
Otbe chevalier » : rrz-r«e, late minifler from tfte court 

6»^KHs^ife to the Un rtl 6t.ttet of America, is appointed
 mbaflade-r to the i^uit nt Sardinia. ...'.. 
,..(lie Mtrcury, Hudden,'"and Catharine, Willbn, 
from t hila^eiphiat artf.arrived «t Dover. 1 
', The P g. y, Cunnms/ham, from Maryland, I* ar^. 
rived' at Falmouth. • *• ',    ' . 
> Tlie Pcarce, Hill, 'frbfn Maryland 5 Roman Em- 
fferor, Krrr and Bro her*- M«l>ille, Irom charleftonj
 rltomat an>i Sally, tihg, nhd Portfmouth, Alder, from
Virginia ) Holly, Halloway, tiom G'orgia ) and Mildrvrl,
'Ftotl, from Philaoelphiit, palled by Oravciend the mh
of Ju
4<-'
5"pbc SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, for ready
 . aooeyonl}, on Saturday the 2^.th of September

•.• next, • :
J'A LIKELY YOUNG NEGRO MAN,
 Xi who formerly belonged to'Matt ew Robert- 
Ion, deceafed. Tie fa:e wi!l bt at the'dwellii g

punctually, "» p p«7 w wawoi wuiany, ioniot Walter,.ta
C-r otherwtfe*he indulgence (hould be forfeited, that J* ^ off iftwnremeM-lpta. OtfThnfday the«tk
he will 'Certainly avail himfelf of their negieft, and J/ °l S; êmbcr' *! ?-ame-1 W«««'.. l^vern,
bring Aiit. for the principal and irttereft, unlefs the *"° ^ I0la »

;e;ell'be pa;d, by the 1 Oth day of October next..... ..tj.f/....' »••.:;' T, tiaM,nV

. ;j . . . Annapolis, September 15,

MR. R O U -8 6 E L L,
Intending to. leave the city this, week, the turn of 

his engagement bere having expired,

BEGS leave to ret«r» tohis friends and the pub 
lic hi* warmett acknowledgments for the many 

fi.»jurs euBicrrrd on him, and to acquaint them he 
m<.a*)s to return' in the enfuing fprine, when he 
nopct for a continuance of th/EVatroaage he has hi 
therto fo happily cxpcrijrO,4>ajiBn/of which he 

ever retain the m,oli IfltefuyyvQembrance./

r\vcr, b . i o'clock in cue jiternoon, it .a, tajr day, 
it not the next -air day Sunday cxcepted*> . . 
. This is likewiic to reqneft all perfon* having 
claims again tl ib« aforefaid deOufed, w leave them 
with Mr. Abraham Claode, in Annapolis, by the 
«d-Tueiday in OAobernext, as I mm then fully de 
termined to pafs a : n*nal accourf^vith tlr* orphans 
court. , 7& jffA

VACHEL S.TEVEN3, (^/MJK^ adnir.

\- P U B L I . C S , A 'L E.
Baltimore, September ii, 1785. 

On the azd infrant, ht the auction-rOOm in Balti- 
: 'nN>re-iown, will be foW, "en fix month*-credit, 
the purcUafer to give bdnd with approved (ecu-

givenf'that the fubfcribers 
th« new general aflembly

pafs a law to enable Sarah Fergulon to convey all 
the land lying on an ifland in Dorcheller county, 
called Pergufou't Ifland, unto Thomas Donnackand 
bis heirt. r\ ^ t

THQMAS DONNACK, 
SARAH FERGUSON.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber* 
. intend to petition the next general aflembly 

to pal's a law to give a title to a tract of land lying 
in Dorcheiler county, called Galloway's Fancy, onto- 
James Poole. ~

-- • ' JAMES POOLE,
1AH FEKGUSON,

alfo be fold, part of My Lady's Manor, and the" 
referved lands in Baltimore cobnty. Afld on Mo»»: 
day the I9th day of Septcm er, at Green's tavern.," 
Coup town, the refcrvc>. lands in 1 larford county.- 
A moiety of Moriton's Lot, 'containrng too acres. 
The Grove, 8o> acres. Dnnkield, 500 acres, Kc. 
Sec. Bpnds with approve j fecurity will be required, 
payable the firft day of January 1789. ; < 

-. ** DAN. OF^ST. THO. JENllPEK,   
O'JC '  endant of the f even u'«u ^

September 5, 1785.
On the firft Wednesday in Oclob^r next will beex- 

'pofed to fale, ^     » "   i- ••• •

A TRACT ofUnd in Anne Arundel-eoniitfy, 
wbe.e .the late Mr Richard Lane, Jan. de- 

ccafeJ, lived, it lie* on thr miin road Jeadlng to 
Annapoli., and about three mile* from Pig-point 
warehoufe ; the-foil is good, many buildings on 
it, a goud mill feat, and many improvements too 
tedious to enumerate. The widow has her thirds 
in the whole tracl, which contain* '248 and a half 
acre*. Terms ol fale will be made known on the 
day at Pig-point', by

THOMAS CONTEB, executor.

TEAS, vis. Hyfon,
Kylon fltin, green, tonkay, finglo, pecu, fou- 

ch^ng, congo «nd bohca. Alfo a quantity of ele 
gant CHINA, in complete te.-table fett The 
whole of. which may be viewed at the (lore cf Mef- 
fieui* Valck, Biirgen and ochouten, till the day of

' 1~^HE fubfcriber intend* to prefer a petition on 
X behalf ol Mrs. Elizabeth Wilfon, to the next 

general a1femb>v for a reiVuution of her property. 
EDWARD FENWltK.

A
T. Y A T E S, tuaioneer. 

On ty fame day will be fold, a quantity 
'of yarn Aockipgs, on three months credit.

PETITION will be preferred to the next ge 
neral aflem >ly, for an allowance in the fcve- 

ral counties oi balances due the eftate of the late 
Mrs. Anne Catharine Green, as printer to the then 
province of Maryland.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
Bulb-creek Forge, September 6, 1785. 

AN away this morning, the two following ne 
gro men, viz. HARRY, a thick well fet fel 

low, 30 year* ol age, 5 feet 4 or $ inches high, 
yellow complexion, tnin lips, down lojk, talks tall, 
by trade a forgeman. JOB, abnnt 26 years of age, 
5 feet ft inches high, vrry black, bow legged, flow 

A... t *Anne Arundel county, September 14. 1785.. fpoken,. came from the carteln (hare, where it is 
AJN election will be t.cld in the city of Annapo. very pro iable be will endeavour to get again, by

•fM. H»» on the firft Monday in October next, for trade a tanner. Whofoever fecures the abgve ne- 
four delegate* in general aflembly, a* alfo for flu riff groes, fo that they are got again, fhall receiye the
 t f*id county, . above reward, or fifty (hillings lor either.

To be SOLD at PRIVATE SALE, 
NEGRO WOMAN, about 19 years of 

_ age, nsotber of two children, (he underAands 
oofe and peroration-work. One half the purchale 

 money mult be paid down, and fix months credit 
will be given for the npuiiiuUr, en bond with good 
ifecutity° f *>   '.':.'.;.. EUZA LUSBY.

Annapolis, September 7! 1785.' 
To be SOLD, at PRIVATE SATLE, for 

cafh, or fhort credit. .

A VALUABLE negro boy, and tiree negro 
women. Inquire of the printers. ^

To be SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, by 
the fubfcriber, on Tuefday the zoth day of Sep 
tember, if fair, if not the next lair day, at cap 
tain Morris's tavern, ia Frederick-town, 

BETWEEN four and five thonfand acres of 
valuable land; thefe lands will be laid off in 

lots, part ol them lay within four mile* of the laid 
town, and none of them excTd twelve.

THOMAS GANTT, jun.

i .. J RICHARD HARWOOD, jun. fheriff.

V. " Augull 25, 1785.
^T^HE committee appointed to comr.O with ar-

, 1'   jtificers fqr the building of .Charlotte hall
.fckool, will a.tead at th« Cool Spring* in Saint Ma-
.»y'*couAiy, on, Thurlday the h3tho? Oclcbir next,
if fair, if not the next lair day, in order to contrail
witn any perfon or perfons who choofc to undertake
the afore laid buildings; a confiderable fum of mo.
 ney will 1 be advance.! the uncVr'aker.. A plan of 
trje building may be feen that day, or at any time 

'previous t-< the day of meeting, by applying to Mr«
-Jamej Smith, at the Cool Springs. j 

By order, / 
CARTWRIGHT, rcgiftt*.

TobeSOJ^D a^PUBLlC VENDUE.on 
the prcmifcs, on Wcdnefday the Jiftoftbisin- 
ftant, September, if fair, if not the next fair day, 

^I^HE fubfcriber's valuable plantation, contain- 
J. ing about 200 acres, lying on Mattawoman, 

within three miles of Pifcataway town ; the foil re 
markably good for wheat, corn, tobacco. Ice. 
This land has a good quantity of me'adow ground, 
tbat may be brought in order at little cxpence ; the 
improvements are, a large convenient dwelling 
houfe, and fundry ont-houfes, with good peach and 
apple orchards. The terms of fait will be made as 
ealy a* polfible, and may be be fully known at the 
fait-.. 1 defire the favour of the creditors of my de- 

   Ceafed father, John- Wynn, will attend at the fale, 
. - - _, i?8c. with their rcfpeftive ftoimr, as I with to have the 

(a hereby given to all perfcns con- matter conduced fo M"to giv« every poffible fatlf- 
__ ceVfied,, tbajt the fubfcriber intends to apply fadion to them and tft- purchafers, by the creditors 
ti> rhsj cotut of chancery* fora commiffion to uke taking the bonds of i£e purchafers, or otherwife, as 
charge cf the perfon and ellate of John KclUn (,\'«u at the> time may bct'inoft fitisfattory to all con-

Annapolis, September 6, 
To bt S 0 LD, on the premifes, at public vei.due, 

on Wedrefday the aiftinltant,

P ART of a trad of land called Gaither't Col- 
leclion, lying near the H ad of South-river, 

containing ijoicres, on the following terms, one 
third ot tne c«fh ti be paid down, oue third in i x 
months, the remainder in two )ears. Bond on in- 
terelV and fecurity if required. Any gentleman 
wanting to view the land, inav apply to the fub 
fcriber, living on the fame. The fale will begin at 
1^ o'clock. A *tf

Z~ A JOSHUA RIDG ELY.

AuguO 36, 1785.
By virtne of a writ of •vtmdtum txftnai, from the 

general court af the we Hern (bore of the flate of 
Maryland, will be expo fed to public fale,

T H E real and perfonal tftat* of Thomas Har- 
wood, late collector of Anne-Arundel county, 

ou Friday the 30th of September next j on Satur 
day the i ft of Oftober next, the rral eftate of Ri 
chard Wells; and on Monday the loth of October 
next, the real and perfonal eflatc of Thomas Wat- 
kins, jun. dcceafed. The fales to begin at eleven 
o'clock ia the forenoon, all of which will be fold 
on bond with fecurity, payable the ift day ol Ja 
nuary 1790, in fpecie, or fpecie certificates liqui 
dated by this date, and the intercft to be paid an 
nually, t s -

RICHARD HARWOOD. jun. (heriff 
1 of Anne- Arundel county.

N KELLAM.- HEZEKIAH WYNN,

THERE is at the plantation of Edmond Way- 
man', at the Head of South river, taken vp 

as a ftray, a dark bay MARE, twelve hand* high, 
about three year* old, hat no perceivable brand, not 
docked, her mane lately trimmed, and has a few 
white hairs in her forehead. The owner may havo 
her again on protiuguirupcrly and paying charges. 

>-.,.. :  » LEONARD GARY.
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;l^jj^.&hich have been exhibited to^jl»ii''i«>«ndt to be approved and cafled ini er^gf 
oie, ruttdsj appropriated by law for fatisfa&ion oficertain debts, and which this board 
i^-'ftusfied out of the faid functor., jjaffd, aad allowed, for ̂ 3^^ awl

^appropriated by
i out of the faid fund^^ar. ( , ^ 
faid reafons and objections, for the

_______._;.__ J __ c::.U

and allowed, for „ 
pfortmtion of the claimants.'

f'OJ

*lf^~'" f- •'• '. j-.
lames Gordon and Uo< . 
WUfjim ^Sl*r cKq 19/J3U ~-i 
Wjliift» Moijcfoii ,« r?-;!tj bcit 
.AfobVineV and Place j 
Anne C. Gr**ande$e*fc4f ̂  Ht «>«••.! 
W^iiW.JJJc'^oUiamj bos Kitq 3»J (.J J ;;i 
High Dc-an'l bond .slt'-flin-i 
T^ufoa* C«keyt .P«ye^ 9ji<»O \<J a«'i 
QSP'gf.,^5^ J.V..(I mc»t nctiJi^JW^ 
Lawreiice Oneal . ,.;,lj hto\ idif •.)>! ••«»!.- 
hhn Gardiner ftc^£m:o'i<*i bns •"«• •
• i • * i ... > t m A.._l<

:VIJ

«*«•:{!" tfl 
Nathan !

Robert Pjuwget. - J;r,ugc ruah' f. 4'--.•fKMiiiuUwwi 
Edward' Pa7iiinfoo ': ' ' >v-. • "•• ' ' ,' .SR^C, 

5trf*nshf!0> .-M. ^ t'^K 
..trs-' .V-v* 9i>a o..i:: »8iailiacv

Morkr J . 
Join Cant., .
jw-^j.^ J-. 5fT T" *• . J *

Elizibeih Simmon* 
Benjamin Harwood 
Richard Duckett 
Arnold Waier» • 
John Sellman , • 
Sarah Hawiootf . j, 
JwemlaKMagrudar,; . 
JoThaa Clark , ;,. 
Thom>» Puckett. ,: 
JefleSiifitton* |J *'V Jacob Green ' '—"" 
Willia 
Ann.e i

nv fc-vud ^t

10 Button • .
aaiel Dulany, of Walter
he rev. Mr. Bodcher
Ditto

obert Alexander
„, J Dalaay
obeit Chriftie, jnn^
obert Alexander 
Ditto 

ijamei Cbriflie 
,Tbe rev. Mr. Boocber 
Jamei and Robert Chriftie1

Ditto 
James ChriAle 
John Glafiford, and Co. 
pale, Fearon, and Co. 
\ Ditto 
t Ditto

0o1%7«J isb

• -'*.'

..rj. ,Vl it'.Vliv

A *./•'
11, 1 
.•I I

t ,

itto

'I'homn !hickett afl 
Lawrence Oneal 
Samuel Hindjr 
Richard Harbert 
CfcarlerGrabam, 
fc/eph Brownley »• 
Thomu M*Loe 
Michael Jenkini 
Jolhoa Smith , 
Archibald BachUntn ttttl CoV '" '

70 f •• .'•"•03Tf5 ?-d

,litiu .-1a<;n 
"*'-• ''• :>

.. v

ut
]EdwardD!iy&'o«bl' "" V 
Aqoila Hall, deceafed - n " 
Gibfon and Donaldfoa ° .' 
Amos Davii
Peter Hunter,- two accotttta* 
William P-vani . ^'" 
Hinfon firiftoe r~. lolinGant '' ' '' '"'' ' 
Nathintel ehapmin'i exe<m( 
John Peter
Richard Ponfonby ." "';" 
Lawrence Oneal *n '" 
George Crofi r •"•'' 
Gcotge Conn . ,...., v John Lowe • - : •'•*"'• 
Walter Williami, jon. 
JimesWilfon 
John Cant
Chriftopher Edelirf 1! •*'' 
John Cadwalader, two 
Elizabeth Humphries 
JofiahMitcheU 
Col, Sharp " 
William Inyard .." 
Abram Andrew! * 
Jofcph Stile* ' ' 
Aadre*Davidfoa 1 ', ''•

Jean Calddeogh ; , v '
•1 • - '

James Anderfon and fon 
Kmblcton

MackW, SblirH-Kemd- «•»* n • * 'Ditto
Nottingham Company 

Ditto'Dhto ••:'„• ,
Ditto :•"'- 

>Dkto
Ditto -. o- 

James Ruffell add Co> 
Ditto -Dktov\\r:>i c '

.Ditto ' \v j ,-. 

.Ditto .j > . 
Ditto ..••-. •• •• 

[Ditto
| Jamei RuflWr 

Ditto

K ! U u

t3 J};-t

''

-j v r.l :. j 1

I-

James Dick and Stcwart

Mofct Galloway t > ••-'"" 
KobcrtCrawford «*'

v> ,-.'/

j.

lenjamia Griffith and Co,

, <

*-rlfc *v 
Principio Oompanf
Colin, Dunlop. and Co. . 
Daniel Stephenfon 
Cunningham, Fin ley, and I 
Daniel Stcphcnfoa

Ditto* , '•
Ditto' a I .
Bitto1 . '. •.. 

Daniel Stepntnfon-' .
Ditto*

Henry Addlfon "" ' " 
Walter Dulany 
The rev. Mr. Boucher 1 
Thomas French 
Daniel Dulany, of Walte/ 
Daniel Dulany, of Daniel' 
Nottingham Company 
James Chriftie 
The rev. Mr. Bdmiflofr '

Anthony Stlwarf

James Chalmefi5 J ' 
,Lloyd Dulany 
h Robert ChriiliC ' '

Ditto
t i •

Ditto 
Ditto- , ;

Ditto' i ••
. M -t»ii»,*->. *' •<

,•))/,,•> , ! .,''

Samuel Hyde*

•t

./'.•. •*••• >

. ici •" «.•' '
. :tv ,v.j .o,.«*
» .' d »'V .

iwO'M 351013

\o Joo '.t~n s "H"n i.. .: •' '
^3-1)114-i.U'-.'jWi 3 U ,v,HUr , .

»ti .-/a .M3'i ; :«M ttf tasit ios ' ,',•

ai*

<i'\
iV 1J

George

li ortfai Conteq
and Mattifoa

. 4.
• c, 
' -,>'

Plowm**',«',")"-:.-* .' t*' ratorr
• "MV*

•^rH:

.. .
Ditto 

Dr, vHenry. Sttvenfon' -

•» • ,. * * . * ! •-
The bropnVy 61 ifr. Bdmiffon, which wu»e<toml

to Mri. Edmifton, ii liable for the debt*. 
Thu debt wai coolraAed after Mr. Stewart left tkf 

- ftate. . j 
This debt originated flnce the revolution. . r •" ( ••_ 
No vouchers to fupport the claim. -:•<"•. ^ _'..•.
The1 agreement on which this account It founded

mail be produced.. 
The, prqbaxe by the cxccator dcfeOive and inftf.

ficient. . ; . . 
Th« probAte riot fofficient. . • >'i : •^•'•- '••• 
M. Galloway'* certificate ifdefsdhre,'die ptrm, fa

whofe pofliiflion Mr. Cbrifti*'* bootu are, moft
certify what the! claim it. • s 

Thii account will 091 pafi, u the mtrriff h charge*
able only on fuppofition there wat an efcape, am4
thcrb U no evidence produced of it. 

• Not fufficient evidence of the claim, nor any CM*
hYcated property of Samuel Hyda'a to pay kU
debu'.
Same. . , - 

iThc'credlti m'uft be altenaued. Ji
Same, ^

'.Same. ,
'Wantt U>e nece flary credit* Sir Dr. 

aa a phyfielaa.

r.



ClairaiBts. 1 V AJW
Anthony. Stewart

gainft whom.
.0V--j

a i a*- ,L
10 Hw'ilj. U>J.

in*
o 'nor rrroi:- -<rn

v. l-vd

:
*UC U

V-M

RftfoBijwhyUct patted.
/The qrjguiai bond mutt be produced. < , ,""~~^" 
Kfr^lL^ bondmuft beproduceVl.'.aiWideiia

m-» • -«n T.- i e!*'"f •gfkft'W™. .;..;•-., .,, -
Want* expUaadon, and tMr probate U defective a**! t ^-^-^^^^,^^^^5

""'— —*-«Ho-not adiniffible fui want

csHeiiSfiip^ur^^
Waiter, for ArStewart . „.;*

•-• -AV-". ',:..<„. '

Steuart, fecarity for A. Sttwirt
..•mat'.

)aniel Doliny, of Walter

Bcnnett Neaie x- :»»!*»•«»«•.« »»"•«»»
William Smith, fecarity tor Dr. SttvenfoB* to 1 jpr. H. Stevenfon
George'pShogk . jDuriel Dalany, 6f Walter

•u: t .V In

\nthony Stewart 

Mexander Lawfon and Co.

, 
«$9»baaa>!£.'

»<i**

Hambleton Davidfotf 1 . • 
Clement Sewell

.•

George M'Candleft " .
Shieldt and MatttfiHt , _, ^ ^ • 
Clement Sewell, admuiftntbr of Mh. South

. . 
Jofeph Ham* 
Barbara tiarrii
Thoma* Riche
Sylvanu* Prothero, afffncd to aobert A*derfoii
John Moore
Gideon Haynea

Robert Chriflie, jun. 
Robert Alexander -

Nottingham Company*
. Ditto
June* Chalmeri

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto _•
Ditto
Ditto

,
b.vi .bioltU:U nr 

%qoia-ri ,••'

o;'lC

- — -naiyar-- —— * ptBnalte. . _ _. _—— _
i. Want* explanation and proof, and the" obtigfceOught1 

to be paid and bond taken up, before tfe(mefe-l. 
curity be fatltnedfKtJtir^f ib* eftate of theother.t. 
a* fuch fatiifadion would be no 1 bar to-the bbfi-; 
fee't right to take M» re»edy ataurft the otttef 
fecarity. .< -• j • .~: r •• * ,?-{ 

Want* explanation and better proof,r ahdAe : 
i ought to be paid and taken up before Aft 
I can be admitted. ' - . •]. 
Apply to A. Lawfon and Co J fer ptyment, -' 
The bond ought to be paid and taken ' jrb-b 
i claim it admiffible. "'••' <•'•" 
Probate wanting by George foihJgn, tfiai.V(?lrir 
J received no fadtfaclon from Daniel Douia^ oV 
I indemnification for the (aid clklnU •'-' " '•••''-•I 
Want* explanation and information. •'«'•) « n''.l 
Mo probate that R. Alexander received •tBe'gotreyj'' 

Mr. Sewell only make* a memorandamfitf'hit bci-- 
lief, mi iiftin tftt. .JPl ...;!.-.'.

-jn

Thit being a private accbarft againft'CorbiA bWn 
inadmilfible at a claim againft the cOMtpnj; '"'.'- .'- Same. ' ' * •••••'*lv- I

tt appear* bv Mr. Chtlmen't bookr 4«*i *thkr'
| voucher*, that there will be nothing due tri'c'^ftite'
i of Mh. Smith on a fettlement of their account*.
1 Same.
' Same.
1 8%me.

Same.
I

By otder, i T.

i Same. - ,
By an account current exhibited by Jitr. ,
• it appear* that Mr Haynet it indebted to hhtf-fot

M' *eot after the expiration of hit leafe. 
N S O N, jun.

July ao, 1785. > ONE GUIN&A REWARD.

WAS loft Of ftolen, from out of the fnbicriber'i \n AN away, about the 3d pt Jnly laft, froifa ffr. 
honfe, at Choptank-bridge, Caroline coon- jTV jofeph Dowfon, in Annapolit, a negro man 

ty and ftate of Maryhnd, five ftate of Maryland gave named JACK, about twenty year* old* fix 
certificate*, dated September ao. 1784, numbered jfect high. Well made, can do all manner of pjan- 
5223, $224,

j^ w
mond, 
^nderibn,

T HB . ^ ._ 
leave to inform all perfont who wiih tohave^

eptemoer 20, 1704, numovrca FCCT uig*> wen mauc, v«u uu »n UIBIIIIVI ui fi*ii- copy of the law* ot Maryland, from Bacon'* abridge** 
C2a6, for £.100 fpecie each, tation work, and canjnake and mcno negro D»oe»j taent up to the end of the laft feffion ofaffembly, 
c fpecie. on interelt from the jhe il the property' <of'Mlft A1ice"Nichblfon,':iver with the refotutioni of the feveral convention*, 
> .LT..r. . ..£_.. ,u ... . • hich-'.feooth river, and it fuppufed to be luiking aboutfn. the procefdingt of the convention that framed the

t A%\ .At V\_' _: _ t L. ..- _L _ — J __ ilf_/l l_fii — -.' :• ' **. I i"_t __.!_*_. ' L.A«fi!fe..*^._« »L._ J__l___.!__ _* _* i«_ ' L" 1 f* f

OF MARYLAND;
fubfcriber, printer to the ftate, .'takci

~ \j ^ l ~~Ji»vea^ 
copy of the lawt ot Maryland, from Bacon't abridge**

Vhat neighbourhood, or Weft Hirer'; hi* clot thing 
tate of the ftate bf Mar) land, dcceafed, tonfiftt moilly of foldiert apparei. Whoever take*' '

and received by the fubfcriber a* attorney for Dr 
William MolKfton,- of Dover, ftate of Delaware, ad- 
miniftrator of the faid major Archibald Anderfon. 
Any pcrfon who hath found them, or who hath ob 
tained poflel&on of them, by bringing them to the 
fnbfcriber, at Choptank bridge, or delivering them 
to J-me» Brict, Rfq; of the city of Annapoli*, (if 
not ftolen) (hail have a reward of fix dollar*. They 
can be of no ufe to any one, at dtpofition il lodged 
and payment topped in the proper offitei, by the
fubfcnber. BENEDICT BRICE.

and deliver* him' to me at Annapolii, (hall 
receive the above reward, and reasonable charge*, 
feud by *•) t fI——•*

Montgomery c. unty, May 17, 1715. 
I TWENTY DOLLARS R E W A R U.

RAN away from i he fublcriber, on Wedrrefrlay the 
• 5th inftant, • negro man named CESAR| be 

* a flout well made bUck fellow, aged about 45 year*, 
lit lip* Urge and pouting, talk* quick and louU when 
tut of temper \ hi* apparel chiefly cunulttki ot (lrip«d 
muntry cloth when he went away ; he wa*

Annapolii, Auguft 21, 178$.
To BE SOLD,

A TRACT of land, lying fn Tulley'* Neck, 
Qneen-Anne'* county, containing t too acre*, 

divided and rented out at prefcnt in three tene 
ment* ; it will be fold feparately, in tenement*, or 
all together i it it good farming land, well wooded 
gad watered, with a fine bottom of a mile and a 
ialf extent running through the land,, capable of 
being improved into fine meadow, in a good neigh 
bourhood, convenient to chirc|i tlnd mill*, and 
diftant from the court-houfe fix, and from Chefter- 
town twelve mile*. The whole, or any tenement 
of the above tract, will be fold for fpecie, or any 
fpecie ftate certilcftet taken in payment, upon 
credit, with bond and good fecuritpr, until the ruft 
day of January 1790. Apply to William Ringgold, 
df Chetter-town, or the fubfcriber, t f

tonftituiion, the declarauon ot rightt anil form of 
government, and the article* of confederation, tha^ 
by order of the general aflembly, be fliall bcgiar 
that work in a few month*, under the dircciion oi 
Alexander C. Hanfon and Samuel Chafe, Efquiretj 
knd aa he inteodi to ftrike ba't a few1 copiot mote 
than what are ordered for the public nle, or en 
gaged by indiviroali, hat fent fubfcriptioir papers 
to the clerki of the feveral counties, and a number 
of other gentlemen in each county, for the curpofe. 
bf collecting the nameiofthofe perfons deuroui of 
fccuring a copy ot thu ul" tol and heceflary work, 
which will be printed with a new letter, on a good 
paper, of the fame fixe, and nearly on the fame 
plan, with Bacon't, to be delivered (at • particular 
place in each county) bound in leather, at three 
poundt each Copy. 'Having rcqueRed a return of

>f Alien Quynn, Efq; hat had feveraJ m.ftert in \nne- 
Arundel county, where he bit commonly gone by the
InrneJ of Lewin'i Ccfar: he ran away about 15 month* _.._. ...._ . . .._.._e .. 1_...._ _ „._._ .. 
kgo, wa* t.<ken up at Mr. Refin Hammond'* quarter (ne fubfcription* by the middle ot Augult, he hopet 
t>n the He»d of Severn, where he had been hired a con- • ' -•- - ....»..-• r 
fiderable time at a free man, and . wat brought borne 
about 10 dayt fince j he probably will change hit name 
and pad tur a free man again. Whoever apprehend* 
the faid negto, and fee u re* him fo that I get him again,

thofe

V7, .«,_j,..,,. • ''Lon^pn^lown,'M»y «5, 17*5.
jk A N away from the lubfcribtr, the »8th of M*r«h 

^V l»ft» • negro lad named W I JU.L PRIMUS, 
about 10 or *i veart of age, tall and flendeV, hit a long 
vbage, and thick urfder lipt he it very artful, arid a 
grtaf rogney he-hat been fetn tbotit the neighbourhood 
Of Annapoli* wirh'm thefc three week*, but it it proba- 
btefao.ha* by thit. tttao g*»it fiVthrr,'1 perh»i>» to Balti • 
rhorc, •* he ha* forhe aiquaintamej there. Whocvor1 
Will bring him to me, or lecnrebim fQth«fIgft him 
again,. AulL receive thjee pound*, if takela out of thu 
coujily'nir.epqupdr

ftiall receive the above reward, and realonable cbArgct
(i brought home. ^ _
: /Z. J. C R A B B.

September i, 1785.
To BE S O L D,-

A V E R Y valuable «r*ft of land, fituate and 
lying on the mouth of Winter'* Run, in Har- 

ford county, and containing about two hundred and 
twenty-feven acres; it i* about twenty mile* from 
Baltimore-town, about four from Haiford-town, 
three from Joppa, a mile from Abington, and about 
the lame diltance front the navigable water* of Bufh 
river; upward* of one hundred acre* are a fine rich 
bottom. Alfo, five hundred acres, part of a tract of 
land lying on Bufh river, and adjoining the town 
Of Abingion. For further particulars inquire of 
Mr. Richard Dallam, at Abingion, in riarford 
tounty, or the lubfcriber, at Anrup • ii. w 8' 

^ AQyiLA PACA.

who mean to fubfcribe will do it before that 
or they will lofe the opportunity of purchasing- 

fo valuable a book. ./& X FREDERICK GR£EN.
Annapolti, May\ ^78^.

AN
living in Anne-ArundcF county, n 

Atone, a negro man named POMPE.Y,

^ Jnly 5, 1785.' 
thh morning, from the fvblcriber, 

near Queen-
. - „ . _ . _, T, about five 

Net eight of ten inchei high, twenty- five year* of 
age, very black and Imooth faced, ftammen in hit 
fpeech ; had on when he went away, a white fhirt 
and a pair of new llripcd holland trouferj; it it pro 
bable he may change hit name and drefs, at he took 
wit: him other cloath*. and paft for a free man ; it 
it likely he will cither make for Annapolii or Bald- 
more town, and endeavour to get on board fome 
veflel, at he ha* formerly been ufed to thit bay. 
Whoever take* up faid negro, and fecuref Mm. if) 
any gaol fo that 1 may get him again, mall receive 
a reward of five poundi, paid by

ROBERT SANDERS.

:Auguft

T HPfiB- i* to give notice, that I Intend tp 
to the next general aftefnWy for fuch re(\uu-

tiOh rrfj Or cornpenf*tion for,' my property, whicK 
hla'been'.fMd aVconfrfca^ed, a* they in jflftice mall 
think realGnable. w 8

Auguft 10, 1785. 
OTICE it hereby given, that 1 intend to

__ petition the next general aflembly to make
valid and good in law, a deed of bargain and falc 
rom Erafmui Gill, fen. to me, for two traclt of 
andjcalle'd Barneby Refurveyed, and Clovin Courfe, 
ying in Montgomery county, the deed it daied the 
x"th of June 1775, executed and acknowledged by 
Irafmu* Gill and Caflandra hit wife, not recorded
at the aft of aflembly icqtrireth.
i O THOMASCONTEE....•• *s -' . •

Augaft 20, 1785.

T H B fubfcriber, confined in the comrncm gaol 
ot Cecil county for debt, intend* 19 petition 

the general aflembly at their fi It fitting for hit libt- 
ratioo. a ' w 8

Z- PATRICK RHEA.

Auguft Ijjr, 1785.

T H E fubfcriber, confined in the common gaol 
of Caicil county for debt, intend* to petition 

die general aflembly at their firft fating for hit libc- . 
ration; a *8 ,''"''.

i«. - *" THOMAS WANtJEL.t . ^ j, •? • , j
*tM*«*»W

Printed by F. and 3. GREEN/ at the PosT-OFFrcE, Cbtrltt-Strteti
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litres,

PAR!?, 7«*« 16. 
OM'iB calcnUtov* pretend, that the prodi 
gality of foreigner dilptrlk in Paru every 
week th.<- turn of twelve hundred thuufend 
livrri, which a|fc-"tM en'd of every year »'- 
mount* to fixt5jMw<> thohftmd (our hundred 

confecrated only to the .uuBabt^expencw of
boyd.; carriage?. ?n t p'eafure^&uxqry- 

... .. By Jet'tcr* Jrom.£S.ejiw»l* wJllBljijIli H , 
the3th of ^iiy lh»-iowh_of.C.tuV.Vln DiupUmy, 
almolt "}ti|*$ <cnifOu)eif.oy five, th- 
«4 boufe**wat of 
accident 
diKtd to 
iaiti cradle, "peVifhed iii tlif-:flime«,and

on
Wai

re remaining on'y
137, vhich- formed the town. By thii 

familx*. .couu>nfing 404. uerton*, *re *e-
  -   inO * child

endeavour, 
ink '

prifing, that the law for punifbing people who entree 
artifkeu out ot the kingdom are to entirely neglecled at 
thii time, v.'       is w«U known, that great numberi 
ot agenti h..>-.. > ,, ajong'time cmploytd in many of 
tbe great manuf»d%«k»g town*, in engaging woiki»en 
in varioui branche* to (ettle in America. The puniflu 
i^eo^for thi.'oBchce'ii two yeari imprisonment and a 
penalty .of joo i. tafc.'flC which lum goe* to the informer. 
In th« ernperor'i^o'fbihiohi the law in thi»v iefpect u 
toot* icvere, every perfpn guilty o( reducing hi* mb, 
')"ISV,of ^ |M^%Pell£'niaAtt<>v1 to quit the country, 
Jbelhg H»ble^nBr»n^u^ with \jtath. - »'' '  ' _ 
. TIUJ 16. TB* laltoifpiitchct received at fhiTBcretaSy" 
of fUte't office from Africa, left the coatt in April laft, 

i all ,w« well and quiet. The French, 
[Dutch, had mutually eMtC^d intb poffef.

» capritioui defpot, and perfeflly; onconiwfte4 wjth 
»*T thing that ha. the fembl..nce .o| juftice; t.rder.lor 
regularity/ fly the /aft account., a rebellion of a terr 
.alarming nfttuifc prevail, at thw time in TurkeV, i tithe 
courfe^of which; feme hundred, ol ia%o«fej>t men and 
women, met with the cruel treatment of robbeuaod 

while other*, will decorate the gate* of.the 
. f. • ,.- "J? thelr headi'. Unhappy rauft tbat country 
ne, in which toe uow,ftring u t}ie 'onty me/Jwd of

•r T * ',?: Thi* m°r" 1 ''tr advice wai received,' that eo 
Tad ot tap* from the Well-Indiei and Amcrit* were 
lale arrived in the ClUnaeJ. .  

1 . $Pfc 1 N O ? I E L D,
On'Tnefdiy laft Vai takth

jo.

had> been reduced by the article. ̂ »f jKace, and there 
leemed to be a general rlUpofitjtfrttP become feood 
neighbour*. The channel! of1tlBHatK(ba>eg'"nih^ ta 
open, but the French were llVe^Vtf; cngrlli the mud 
piofitible and beneficial parti, from' lh,e river fccnt'gal 
being ceded to them in lull right. -..On the Gold Co4(l 
fome Knglifh adventurer* were going to t^abjifh^ncw 
laclory, and biilM a hew fort.i .., .' '. ' . '•

July if. A/CIK dftyi fiifce ao* eftate ih the north of 
Scotland 'wa»^owf£»l^C.»4o«, which, in tliejfeju; 1715, let for - - -     --
in th.\t jBilly ihcre^led in value., "

The anil, from Holland advifc, that the project of 
*4eagu«'ti*be-lortned between the feveral princes of 
Germany, lo'maihtiin the b'aUtue of, pbwer in the em 
pire, u n'o longer a raVftery j a.id, M the king of Pruf' 
fij ii to be heart otit, ofuhf centre of the union, thcfe 
princes, it ja^fr^iMr £ wg  wWbid' «Jnillera to B-.rlin, 
to hold conic oners, and rCtuUce the condition!

L O M D .<> N,
The difpofition for peace wiih,th«? Dutch h«» certainly 

arifcn from a profpeft or war in jptrtbfr quarter. War 
with the Tut k* is now confM, red at -Vienna to be me. 
yiuble; and when the lad advicci case away, courier* 
were continually p.fling b.t*een tha^court and.Peterf- 
bvribi whue order* have ueeivfcnt to complete life re- 
Babiot ait tht torrin.atioiu upo«Qthe'ft«i»ti«r« of Httn. 
garyj,- The fame lettfi* ad '< if gruptute (hould take 
place) (he emperor will command  koerlbn. 
  7*^ J« j*° ver>' fluiSlua'ing  » tnj^oITcirion of pro 
perty iu tnn kingdom at prf ent, th»r »n eminent auc- 
tiouecr declared publicly, a lew day* fin.e, thut within 
one twelvemtfpth be had fold eJUie* and other property 
to th« «muunt of one rajllion and «a-balf, a luni almjtt 
incredible. , .'••*'"

Jfj 5. Letter* from Spain fay, that on the i5th of 
laft month a'terrihle tempelt arojc in the ftraiti ol Gib 
raltar, which reached at far. at tne bay ot Malaga } 
twenty frven men.haut fliip* weft loft, with the greateit 
pan <>t their crewi j lome dayi alter two hundred and 
ievcAteen carciiei were foun<i, which the lea had 
thrown on thor^i three (nipi weijr.loft in the bay of 
Jlafaga, one ot which wu a tpstv& vefTel Ime.y built.

Lotd 3a\Umont, it it (aid, ha> pnortifiiid nn addrefi 
to the king and people of Ireland ii>ainlt tbe cominer- 
cial reloltitioni, and. we are welli-alT'ir' d it hai hid a 
taott material cffcft in (lengthening the oppoGtion al 
ready toimed to prevent {Veir palling into a law.

Letter* fiom Perfi^ mrhtion. tint tne jftfurredlioni in 
that empire, particulaily in the parti'tbwitdi the bor- 
deuof ii\c C«fpian Sea, are renewed, anil that* formi 
dable body of troop* are on tlieir march to reduce the 
lebelt 10 ob:<<iw' e. . 

A little (hor-ke^per in the parith of Deptfortli near
'Warr.inltcr, whole return* do not often exceed forty
flullingi per week, pays a duty for a licence to «le<t in
ban, lur «noih:r in n«d'.'fnfei, tW, another in tea, tor
aaotlur to ride abyortc,:and for mother to keep*. a cart,
aad fixtuly, bit little hut i* now aflelfeJ to the (hop
ttx! * 

Juijt. It is very prol»hle that tbe Dutch are more
obbgtd to the ' urki lor their »«ace with tbe emperor,
tbao to any rne^turton ot Kran:M^the late alteration in
tht Ottom.ui court foreboding an approa<.h<ng (lorin, *nd
tk* change of their pacific mm: lien for warlike loldi-n,
who miw entiieiy govern the empire, panting uu* a
dan^e ut mealuret which ii lik*;y too^to t.ike phice. 

Jaif 1, The tbriftiait |>owcr» tcM^lkil a^aiull the
dtyot ,'ilgieri feein to relax in thwWnralurc. i» the
weather groxv. warm, and give upty«ir enteipiife <or K«I. ni.-    ^,
the jMcknt t to that he ii like to hive nno'h-r yr.r to 7«!r «9- The It (h r.t thi* d.fj %ne. Americ/n« did
cMimur hit d«pr«.!ationt with injpuuiry, and to pr.e- f"iimrly, judge trom tact, 'i hey .have leen an uni.
pate inure vigoronfly for an obltina e, nefper.ite de. *<""< lurk>ug fpirit of defpotlfm perrit.'r every act of
<e»cr; n dtfrnv* «^'\will tutu all their atticki upon adniinilttation. They h«ve leen it prevail over tha
Wto.h.to the Joj lorH%ope, <or tlie poor men uponth.it I wifill ana mull ctmttuutional councili. "I hey have
kta|«leli Icrvice. .       leen it attempt a virtual rellonti- n ob their legiflative 

ij. We ue aflured that a dVcovery HH lately 'dependence, and they will rspel the ttfort,
uatriinuniat intideiity in the family uif a A ic'cl/iattd iieiuh iiteihanir, Mr. Arnoux, ha*

_ ahat Apollo. Davi>, ahat.'jiowdo.n, 
who.hj. prtached for feveial month* in oae «t the 
town, of «hi. county. There were toun* u|»n hint 
two certmcatei frorij feveral gentlemen u(th4 clergy, 

luiy qualified for th- pulpit-^me calling 
  * ""* °**>fj" ^urr*HB'11 1 he ha. exhibited «.. a 

preacher tor the m ft ol ITJ. time un'er the n>me of 
Uavi*. He had, befoie he WTI apprehended, purthfcied 
*» an apothecary here lome a/t^lei neceflary to carry 
on_ that ufeful branch of bufine1 *, coonterteiting the 
coin,- foxb at vitriol^ arj«nii ;' 4c. and i»in all o^ a. 
bility,- toe per Ion who cnga e.1 t<» pre»rh, not long 
flare-, for a worthy citrgjrman in Connecticut, but de. 
prted out of f'.ifon, ukmg wift h.inj a *afch. a^l fuit 
ol clOTthi, anrl leaviug in payment, «« thou (halt fcek 
me } but (halt not nnd me.** Tbe doliarioffa 
thii villain were to.crably w«H'e)ieciittd 
»n'd vi7«l a little fwelled in tM-rtiddle, projhbly thit 
they might not fail in weigh^-a little attention will,bUitit. wui'^Sj *iii| lt^Ui4lC UIC WUI1UIUU1M «*»li* .- • ** j «_ _' V~ ' "W "" ~ ----- _.,«....«-» -,,.

of tiut conlederatian* M. .Beulwjt*. roiu:ftep "oweteiy di(hnini(h them Iron tue genuine ajid true, 
ol Itate of the eleclora:e of Hanover, U ah tady arrived ',. . ^414 1» A D* V F H " ' ~ 
at B«rlini and with the count ue Einckenttein, »ent to - Tlie count d* la freyroufe. who i. appoia«ed.to

Sea, in feirch

J| tbe • ourje of 
lim (ctflementa 

bi« duty rt a nvnner
tbat d*l the gr .atcft honour tp hi> teclingi afa nun, 
and procuied hiot ir.e cflceni'«Tcn of the enemita ajMinft 
whorl) he wai employed.! (The plan ol tl« o«w exp^u 
dition ii drawn up by tbe king ot' Prance himieif, who 
hit traced out the route which the count i* to purfue « 
the count U tp correfp>m<t diiedly with hit majcfty, 
and not with hit ntiairtert. 'by hie. orden,he u not to 
lail in iht fnm« lafitudta rh:ougb which the Uh li(h 
(. ifcumnavi^atori have already pafled ) riul though he 
it to keep within ta» tropki) hit mapfty n tau/ht to 
hope, that the count nuy nvke diuorerutin the im- 
inen'.e f'cific Ocean, vrtiieh have bitheito efcape.i the

it ik lai.l, how far he i* 
gihnoii nj hi leit at the
tiiat body, and hew fin eietyhehat aVheait ibjle ob- 
je^ti for the maintaining of which ib» confederation 
it to be tonreif, hit imperial in >j:fty offer*, not only 
to pat himfelt at the head .ol th* unircd pnn n and 
Itatci; but, In orJer totl-rtroy the fulpicioni and dif- 
tiult which the rumouil rtlMAjttg an intended ex 
chance of Bwaria have given ru^B to, he hat cauled 
the Itruiigeft afluinnces po(Tibl<, t9M«civen to fcteral 
ot the mcmbi-r* of tlie empire, th«t tu< fc ieport'tare 
totally dellitute of foundation. 1 hi. w-» thv tommif. 
Con the count de:. I rautmai (durrf, minuter from the 
empeior of the electoral court ol Mentx, and the circ-e 
of tbe Upper Rhine, wi3 charged with at ditfereni 
courtk in that pa:t of CJenuany; ht there declared, 
" i h.it tl.e rumour, ol exclian^e and fecuUrilatior., 
fi>id to be protcclcii, Had tl e more ftnO'ily i.ffccled hi. 
ma jelly, a. ht w (hed nvtlnng mor« than to prelerve 
the cm itutii-n ot the <3erm»nic body in ail it. into- 
grity, and to icr the lla.e* of the erapii.c miin^aiiicd in 
tlie quiu polfcllion ot the couritrici that now brlongjo 
them ; paternal viewi, into whiih hit imperial tnajcfty 
was dilpoted to tnttr with the fald ttatei, by clofe con- 

mutuaMy their ielpc£live pof-

 etn, m»d«« M matrimonial intideiity in the family < ( 
fcripn ol higH rank j and that the dtpofitio'i* ol a great 
MBbtr ot wituetf . relpeAing tue licrntiuui conduct 
e/ihe la.ly, wfl Ipe^dily n« filed in the1 ecclrfu(licit 
«9wt fqot.iining a narr.itive of nrcumttancet hitherto 

in tu« a iflili of artcisnt   or madcrn g»U

1 tf.a Ittt'tr frtm CaJi* yum *6. 
-I** The Iqviadtcn for U>e Me<literiMne:in to go wpiinft 
tff | on ol AlRien, tailed yefterd.iy ; an I a. th<: *ind 
wae lair, they Witl pr»ha><ly have a quick j<n Uye to 
Alt.efir'i, irum ihci^-e th:y go to Mihon. 7 he for- 
tqpiele and o'h-r KUKiliaii/t are to join them there 
O>r advitei Irom Malaga mention, that the bry of 
Twit h*t allo formally declaretl war .gainft the catho.
Beciown, fo tint there it likely to he wnuther H-et n*

Arnoux,
late y inveiitcd'a plough, a moJtl of which.tntvmg be to; 
preietred to the »c»dciuy of arti and fciencf», bai met) 
tfith th: biglutt apptoit.ition. It in cakulatcd to-f<vc 
(he expence ol cittlr ; us in making ule of it lh':ic4i 
no on.ifuii for th- Klfiftance of horlea or oxen, t*o 
men being fulH.iuit to WJrk it in a tar more eligible 
ami cx(<«.iit.ou« nunncr, thun by tbe method adopted 
hith-tt->.

There dnei n"t remain a do'uht hut theTuik«and 
are on hftih fulei prepirinjj for wai. The 
re extentlinit their empire li> .jr into the rail, 

MI to alarm the Hid imc porte, thuufM another w. r is 
Ik.-ly to (h.ikt thfe 1 Uikilh impiie tv> iu bal'.i j at t! fc 
two imperial cou>u of KolTia Ind Vienna ha*t ctrtainiy 
firmly bound the i.lelvci.to e>ch oth«>, to ejcil th* 
Turk .from h: i Eu'rnpeah prbviriceij a meafure that<« >ry iv (jo-a^jJiiH thajt powif. T h? Bsrtiary

 IT ir'or* niimeroUi tlnn ever. According to the belt
 ctoantf, the Algeiiuei have 47 lail ot trig.i^e;, and

   ttcr reuV>i \ the i-un ftant aa mail) i il.c Tripolmri 13 j 
''tad even the 'Utte ll»tc of Hargua 7 or 8 men of war,
 fl of which ti*to ail in conjunction tgninft th« power* 

whom tllole B.riviriius arr at war. Th" Hortu- 
: It i _dt t^ ihe Cojvuy and Cape de Verd ifljndi it

put MI cn.l to by thele maraudei i, of whom we , . . 
fcave ^ccouni* 01 n Oupi of force being in thole-UU- from the Jitpofiiiont «» the contrndin^ paitiei. Mean 
tnJu." . whilr,' the confuted ft.itc o» ihc.Tuikilh government 

The o»n» of ever)-kind look* fi> heathy, foclfan, ponend* the downfal ul tlnit once mighty empire. > nor 
«wl I. In ti|cb abundance, that the plenty ot ihi* y*ar i* tl>ii an event whith the philofophet, or the lover of 
|»u*ifc» toue unu:uil!y arrat. humnnity wi!l repret. \Vh»t « their prefentgo»«r«.- 

" ' Wheiu'wc cunfidtr the. »«ft impor.unce nif ment tiut a c6.«tuiuitian \j| (innib,iWr>. rt» deftroy one 
»o ikt» tiwunuy, it mult aupftar iur- uiottie'rV a'ietut U wt»eliu» perjMRfutel at U»e will of

purtuit* of the enterprifing and pati-nt navigator* em- 
ployeU th«re by England. Ky the km^Vfpecial direc- 
tioni, the count i* not to lole any timr in Itiivingro 
dilcuver (he fo long wilheJ for north welt v>afl°'ge', aa 
captain Cook ha* demonltrated that it it exifti at all, 
ii u.too d .ngerout, and conftqaently can be of no ul« 
to trad? and navigation. .     

• ' Exlr*a tfa UtHrjrtm [.tnJtn, JaUJJuij it.
 « Fridiy Uft hi. excellency John A da mi, and hit 

fuite, dined with the American fociety at the New- 
England coffee houle.   be company wai numeroui 
and genteel j dini;er w«* loved ua with the greatelt 
order and exaclneli { and the w ne. . xccllent- The 
company depaned auout eixbt o'clock, well CitUfied 
with the entertainment and their new vifitor."

On Monday lalt, at five in tbe pifternoon, a balloon 
(ibout ao tcet diameter) wai let off from a place called 
Heflian Caltle, in (he southern i_ibertiei, it graulually 
afcenctcd for about 'the (pace .ol h-ilf on hour, and 
fcemid to be defending before it wa. loft C^ht of. It 
took an >aflcily direflion, the wind being W. S. W.

Exlra3  / a Utttr fr»m Briftl, it t*gto»J. 
." The following U lately received from » very com- 

pttent pilot, and the kn wlcdfte of it may be of much 
ll-rvicc to the i-afaring pi-t of the community. Be- 
tMttu the Land'* End and Bundle Stone, lie (our funlun 
ioiki, three of which are in th« £abr way, and the 
oihci nearly in the fume direction with the (tune, which 
render* that Irequcnt p»iT((je exceedingly oangeroui, 
and nJtwitliltamiing the number of vefl''!* that pad and 
rcpali that way, it i* real»nable to fuppofe not many 
laptaju* in the coiding trade are apprehenDve o( the 
li.dden danger. At Ion water, on one of the above, 
mentioned roiki, i* Cx«(eet j ,ori a fecond, but tour j 
the third, on particular fpriug tidei the i»ai wred hat 
been ietn above j the 4th of M^rxh, cart-m Puddi- 
combe, of tbe N»wton-Hufhe), from LJverpoal to PJy-

will throw a pro.ligioUJ addftional power into the handi  ^n>uth r eflruck/«n on* of thele rock* t but the weatlitr 
of Kuifia a^nd th* emperor, nO way. favourable to the proving fair, arid the wind i«vou a .!e, by tbeim neJiat* 
other power*, wiio-cannot, huwtvtr, join the Tuik. atlitlan.* ot a pilot, with a number oflun.i, to'wuik 
lo ai to prevent it, according to ihe pielent Aftem of the pump*, tie veflel wai kept above water and brought 
reiiftiou araont them. into a port in Moont'i Bay^ _"    

That thei« will 'toon be a wsf between the Ruffian* 
and Tuiki ii very probable, and that it will prove more 
bloody than »ny lotnvr war, ii no l*(s to be expected

9. Congref* relo.ved, th* .sthult. That the 
early"; unrolicited, and'continued lanourt of M:. 'ftio. 
mat Paine, in explaining «nd etffoici^g the pii»cip'ea 
of the late revolution, by the tngeniou* and timely puUt'' 
Ikatioat upoil the nature 'of liberty and civil govern^ 
m«nt t / have been welt received by ihe citizrni of t'bofe 
ftvte*, and. merit tHe *|>prohation of congret. \ and that 
in ccnfider^ttort of tbofe (er'vice*, andri|ie be,ucn(i pro* 
ducedf'triereby, Mr: Puirc ii entitled taHltbcMlj 
tifickboa from the Unnid State*.
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I Anthony Stewart.

Againft whom.
o

t
o

not pafled.

. -
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Itmei Dick and Stewatt 1 l •
- '

. .. t .vd i-N F.

'j Aitnony dtewtrt ! L'  ;
l-h

Walter
S^ TecttnV;,^
, for A: Sicwart ,$

Daniel Dulany, of Walter . , i- <•

Charles Steuart, fecurity for A, Stewart '"'. I jAnthony Stewart
'   "' i

Bennett Keale ^ 
William Smith, fecurity for Dr. Stevenfon, to ) 

A. Hoop* J 
George Fitzhugh

Hambleton Davidfod 
Clement Sewell

George M'Candlefi

Shields and Mattifon
Clement Sewell, admiaiftrator of Mn. Smith

Jofeph Harris
Barbara Harri*
Thomas Kiche
Sylvanus Prothero, affigned to Robert Anderfon
JoUn Moore
Gideon Hayne*

By ofder,

nlexander Lawfon and Co. 
tDr. H. Stevenfon 
Daniel Dalany, of Walter 
(

I Robert Chriflie, jan. 
Robert Alexander

Nottingham Company

Ditto 
Junes Chalraers

Ditto
Diito 

1 Ditto
Ditto 

" Ditto
Ditto

The original bond mutt- be produced,'.
The Original bond muft be produced, and evidence
^ :)ihat tte*debts;- duetto Mr. Bou'cher are iafufficitnt

, to fatiify the claims againft him.   . ; ,. 
"Wants explanation, and the probate i* defective and'

finfirmcwntv not being rrrade as prefcribed by law.'

I Waais tKpUnatkmr-amt-aKb not admimblc fui want 
_fii.iojic.lier.jaud a probate. . . .
Want* explanation and proof, and the obligee ought- 

to be paid and bond taken up, before th* one fe- ; 
curity be fatisfie* out of the eftate of the other, '- 
a* fuch fatiifaftion would be no 'bar to- the obli 
gee'* right to take bit remedy againft the other 
lecurity. ...  

Want* explanation and better proof, and the bond 
ought to be paid and taken up before thedaut' 
can be admitted.

Ipply to A. Lawfon and Col fer payment. 
The bond ought to be paid and taken up before the

claim is admiflible.
Probate wanting by George Pftzhrigb, Aat.neTiar 

received no fatisfadlon from Daniel Dnlairy, -of 
indemnification for the faid claim1 : 

Wants explanation and information. 
Mo probate that R. Alexander received the-moneyJ 
.; Mr. Sewell only make* a memorandum of his be- 
; lief, not aftn ttttb. *......
This being a private account againft Corbin Lee is 

inadmiliible as a claim againft the company. 
Same. '   •• i 

It appears by Mr. Chalmers's books and other 
vouchers, that there will be nothing due the'etVate 
of Mrs. Smith on a fettlement of their accounts. 

' Same. 
  Same. « " :

S%me.  -' '   
i Same. '» - '   

Same, . .   '   
By an account current exhibited by Mr. Chahner*, 

it appears that .v1r Hayne* is indebted to him for 
, rent after the exp.ration of his leafe.

T. J O H N S O Nt- Jan. elk. ,

. r
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ONE GUIN&A REWARD.
AN >v.ay, about the 3d of July lalt, from Mr. 

Jofeph Dowfon, in Annapolis, a negro man 
/lave named J .A C 1C, about twenty years old, fix 
feet high, well made, can do all manner of plan-

5126, for £. loo fpecie each, 'tauon work, and can make and meno negro fhoe*; 
e fpecie, on intereft from the ;he i* the property 'of Mifs Alice" "NichoTfoh, >ver 

r " bf XCKtillophtr Rich- .tJonth river, and it fuppjfed to be Ii)ik4ng about fa. 
^-maj** -ArcMbald that neighbourhood, or Weft river'; his cloathing

July »o, 1785

WAS loft or ftolen, from out of the fnbicriber'* 
houfe, at Chofftank- bridge, Caroline conn 

and ttate of MaryKnd, five ftatc of Maryland 
September 20, 1784, numbered

IDond, * vfi|| - ,- - 0
Anderfon, late of the ttate ofMar)land, deceafed, 
and received by the fubfcriber a* attorney for Dr. 
William Molliflon,- of Dover, ftatc of Delaware, ad- 
miniftrator ot the faid major Archibald Anderfon. 
Any perfon who hath found them, or who hath ob 
tained pofleUion of them, by bringing them to the 
fubfcriber, at Chopiank bridge, or delivering them 
to J-me* Brice, Efq; of the city of Annapoli*, (if 
not ftolen) (hall have a reward of fix dollar*. They 
can be of no ufe to any one, a* d< petition it lodged 
and payment ftoppcd in the proper offices, by the 
fubfcriber, O 6w

tj BENEDICT BRICE.

Annapolis, Auguft 21, 178$.

To BE SOLD,
A TRACT of land, lying in Tulley'* Neck, 

Queen-Anne't county, containing 1100 acres, 
divided and rented out at prefcht in three tene 
ment* ; it will be fold ft-parately, in tenement*, or 
all together t it is good farming land, well wooded 
and watered, with a fine bottom of a mile and a 
half extent running through the land, capable of 
being improved into fine meadow, in a good neigh 
bourhood, convenient to church tfnd mills, and 
diftant from the couri-houfe fix, and horn Chtftcr- 
town twelve miles. The whole, or any tenement 
of the above traft, will be fold for fpecie, or any 
Jpecie ftate certiaciie* taken in payment, upon 
Credit, with bond and good fecurity, until the tuft 
day of January 1790. Apply to William Ringgold, 
of Chelter-town, or the fubfcriber, t f 

d , . JAMES RINGGOLD.

confift* moitly ol foldiert apparei. Whoever take* 'government^ and the article*j>f confederation, that, 
h>m up, and deliver* mm to me at Annapolis, (hall 
receive the above reward, and reafonable charges.
paid by' if

JOHNCRISALL.

: Montgomery c< unty, May 17, 1785. 
' TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fublcriber, on WtdrreiMay the . .

LAWa OP MARYLAND.

T HE lubfcriber, printer to the ftate, take* 
leave to inform all perfons who with to have a 

copy of the laws ot Maryland, from Bacon's abridge* 
ment up to the end of the lall feffion of aflembly, 
with the refulutions of the feveral conventions, 
the proceedings of the convention that framed the 
conftitution, the declaration ot right* and form of 
government, and the articles of confederauon, that, 
by order of the general aflembly, he Quil bogitt 
that work in a few months, under the direction of 
Alexander C. Hanfon and Samuel Chafe, Efquire* ; 
and as he intends to ftrike but a few/ copies more 
than what are ordered for the public ufe, or en 
gaged by indivirnali, has fent fubfcription papers 
to the clerk* oi the feveral counties, and a number 
of other gentlemen in each county, for the purpofe

, f. .-.,! - 'LpiHionrtown, M»y 15, 1785.

RA N away from the lubfcriber, the »8th ot March 
Uft, a negro lad named WILL PRIMUS, 

about 10 or *i vean ol age, Mil and (lender, hi* a long 
vti'age, and thick under lip, he is very artful, and a 
gnat foguey he ha* been fetn about the neighbourhood 
of Annapoli* within thefc three week*, but it ii proba 
ble he.hak by this trrae gofte fwther, : perhij'* to Haiti . 
more, as he has forhc aiquaintamet there. Whoever 
Mill bring him to me, or lecure birn fa that 'I get him 
again,, ftull receive thtee pounds, if taken out of thi*

temper \ hi* apparel chicHy cunftlttd ot ftriped 
country cloth when he went away; he was ^>urcbafe4 
of AUen Quynn, Elq; bat had, feveral m ftert in \nne- 
Aruudel county, where he ha* commonly gone by the 
tame of Lewin's Ccfar: he ran away about 15 months 
 go, was t. ken up 4t Mr. Refm Uarnmond's quarter 
on the Head of Severn, where he had been hired a con- 
fiderable time as a free man, and was brought home 
about 10 days fince ; he probably will change hi* name 
and pal* tur a free man again. Whoever apprehends 
the faid nrgio, and fecures him fo that I get him again, 
(hall receive the above reward, and realonable charges 
if brought home. - _

/ZL J C R A B B.

September i, 178$.
To BE SOLD,

A VERY valuable iraft of land, fituate and 
lying on the mouth ot Winter's Run, in Har- 

ford county, and containing about two hundred and 
twenty-feven acres; it it about twenty miles from 
Baltimore-town, about four from Harlotd-iown, 
three from Joppa, a mile from Abington, and about 
the lame diltance from the navigable waters of Bufh 
river; upwards of one hundred acre* are a fine rich 
bottom. Alfo, five hundred acres, part of a trad of 
land lying on Bufh river, and adjoining the town 
Of Abmgton. For further particulars ir.quire of 
Mr. Richard Dallnm, at Abington, in riarford 
county, or the lubkribcr, at Annap is. w 8

AQU1LA PACA.

paper, of the fame fize, and nearly on the fame 
plan, with Bacon's, to be delivered (at a particular 
place in each county) bound in leather, at three 
pound* each copy. Having requeued a return of 
(be fubfcriptions by the middle oi Augult, he hopes 
thofe who mean to fubfcribe will do it before that 
time, or they will lofe the opportunity of purchasing 
fo valuable a bookv .

FREDERICK GREEN. 
Annapolis,'

July 5, 1785.

RAN away, this morning, from the fab'fciibi 
living in Anne-Arundel county, near Qiieen-

Anne, a m-gro man named POMPEY, aboui five 
feet eight or tea inches high, twenty-five years of 
age, very black and Imoot'h faced, Hammer* in his 
fpecch ; had on when he went away, a white (hirt 
and a pair of new ftriped holland tro jfers ; it i* pro 
bable he may change his name and drefs, a* he took 
wit him other cloaihs, and paf* for a free man; it 
i* likely he will cither make lor Annapoli* or Balti 
more town, and endeavour to get on board fome 
veilel, a* he has formerly been ufed to this bay. 
Whoever takes up faid negro, and fee me* h1rn io 
any gaol fo that 1 may get him again, mail receive 
a reward of five pounds, paid by

ROBERT SANDERS.

HE
Auguft 20, 178;. 

fubfcriber, confined in the common gaol
JL of Cxcil county fur debt, intends to petition

o^y five pounds.^

Auguft 30, 1785.
'HCS i* to give notice, that 1 intend to apply 

_ to the next general uflembly for fuch reliiiu- 
tion erf1, or c'bmpenf.iiion for, my property, which 
bat'been fbtd ar' confifcated, a* they in jullice (hall 
think reafonable. w 8

a JONATHAN HAGAft.

Auguft 10, 1785.
'OTICE is hereby given, that 1 intend to 

_ petition the next general aflembly to make 
valid and good in law, a deed of bargain and fale 
from Erafmus Gill, fen. to roe, for two tracls of   
ianAcalle'd Barneby Rciurveyed, and Clovin Courfe,
lying in Mougimcry county, the deed is dated the /"T~~k H E fubfcriber, confined in the common gaol 
fix'th of June 177;, executed and acknowledged by I of Cxcil county for debt, ii.tends to petition

•»*"••• *" J I * ^^ • i rt* l_ 1 • L * £ la. /* . * t L * I * l_

the general aflembly at their fi it fitting for his libe 
ration. a w 8

SL PATRICK RHEA.

Augult \<j, 1785.

Erafmus Gill and Caflandra his wife, not recorded 
a* the act of aflembly icqtrireth.

o THOMAS CON TEE.

tM**Mft***ft******fttV«** K*ft**ft«ft^

the general aflembly at their nrft fitting for bis Jibe- 
ration; a w 8

*- THOMAS MANUEL.

P O L 1 S : Printed by F. and 8. GREEN, at the P^ST-OFFICE,
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, ; 1785.

PARIS, 16.
lOM'B calculators' pretend, that the prod 

gality of foreigner* di<p«r£ in Pari* eveiy 
week th^ lum of itvelve hundred thoulaud 
livrrt, which nt'tfie end of every year a- 
rauunttto tixtjr.tw'>th<Aifcnd lour hundred 

lecrated only to the .inreuor. expence* of 
jodiingt, board, carna^ci, ml p-eafure^$-luxu.ry. : 

July I. By letter* from G.criwlH* we lcfcnVtrar,,on

prifmg, that the law for punifting people who entice » capriciodt defpot, and perfectly unconnected with
j. artificer, out ot the kingdom ate io entirely negledled at anv thing that has the fcmbl..nce of iuftice' order >or
y tbi* time, Wy» it it well known, that great number* regularity? By the (all account-, a rebellion ol a tery

"'   '» ha»%lifoi a Jbng time employtd in many of alarming natuie prevail* at this lime in Turkey, io the
cr«ric g town*, io engaging woikuxn courle of which; lome hundred* of innocent men and
ie» to lettle in America. The punifiv women met witli the cruel treatment of robbeitand

ot agent*
the great manuTachfrii
in variout hrancbe*

Vnalty of 500!. nafrnC which lum goes to the informer, feraglio with their headi. Unhappy muft that country 
In the emperor'*dominion* the law in ihi»'re(pecl J* he, in which the bow firing it the only meihud of

i*«4 huiilcs out of 13?, vhicU fnrmed the town. By 
accident 97 famil-e*, comprifing 404. iierlbn*, are re 
duced to n,-ipcak<b|e d-ltrelt. A wbinmf and a child 
in it» cradle, penlhed in th- dime., and in endsavour- 
ing to extiilg-. ifli the fl<mw, feveral of the 
Lul their hand* and facet ihockmgly burnt

LONDON, » i. " 
The difpofition for peace with the Dutch h»t certaiu'y 

arifen (rom a profpedr, ot war in .mother quarter. War 
with the fuiksis now conhM led at Vienna to be inc. 
yiu'.ile; and when the lad advice* came away, courieii 
wcrtcon.tiniur-y o ffiiiR b.t-veen that .court a.iii Feterf- 
burjli; wh'ie order* have bef/v-fent to complete the re- 
paiitot ail tht lortili ation* upon the fioutifr* of Hun 
gary. Tne fame letf;t ad , if * rupioie mould uke 
pbce> the emperor wi'l command 9h*per<<»i.

7«.> j. So verv fliuhuring is tnTT>off:irion of pro 
perty iu th.t k.njjdom at v.reent, that an eminent sue. 
tkH><>.rdeclar.-d publicly, a lew day* tin t, th:.t within 
one twclvemontli he had Ibid eftate* and other property 
totha.-muunt oi one million aiul «n hall, a :um alrnjtt 
incredible.

Jmy j. !.ctter« from Spain fty, that on the 1 5111 of 
laft mu..t'i \ terrible tempelt arote in the ftiam ol Gib- 
raiiar, whicii reached a* far. at the bay ol Malag' j 
twenty frven mer< tuuit fll'p* were loft, w.th the gre*telt 
pan «l iheir crew* i lome «l*y< after two hundrrd and 
Jevtnttcn carc-:et were foun.i, whirh the lea had 
thrutui on thor.-} thrcr (hipt wer.* loll in the bay of 
idil»i<a, one of which w.i* a ttpan-fh veiTel bte.y built.

Lo.rt Ball.mont, it it (aid, lia: pu iiiftud r.n add re ft 
to th' king and, people ol IieianJ i^ainlt the commer 
cial re<olu(i(>ntj And we are well. -ad >r d it ha* hvl a 
mntt material efi-^ in ftrcngtl enmg the oppofition al 
ready tnimed to pi. vent t'cn palling m'o .1 law.

Letter* tiom Peifu mtnrion. tint tne jnfurrtclion. in 
that empire, parti.ulaily in the part* towatdt the bor- 
de.t oi tut C-fpian Sea, are renewed, anil that a formi 
dable body of troop* aie on tiirir march to reduce the 
itbeis .o obj'Urn e.

A little iho; ke-per in the parilh of Deptford, near 
Warr.inltcr, whole returns do not often exceed lorty 
flullmps prr week, pays a duty for a licence to deal in 
ban, lor anoih:r in nitdi.inSi, for. another in tea, I6r 
awotixr to ride a tuurrc, and for another to kecpt.a cart, 
and (ixtlily, hit little liut i* now ahelTeJ to the (hop

Jul) 6. It is very prohihle ihat the Dutch ire more 
obliged io tl c ' uik* lor their peace with the emperor, 
than to any mcJntion or Ki.in:e» the i.itc allrr.itiun in 
the Uttam.iii court foreboding an approai h-ng florin, md 
the ih-u^e ol their pacific mm Itei j tor waihke Mdi-it,
 who m>w cntiieiy govern the empire, p'Mpting <>u' a 
change ut mealure* which it likfr.y loo^to t..ke pl:ice.

Jj!y 7. 1 he chtiflian t<ower< 'OjlUHed Auai;ill the 
dty ol .'.Igiert teem to relax in tli"rTnratiirc« it the 
weitlicr growt warm, an>* j;ive upfiuir enterprile (or 
tWpickut; lo that he it like to h:ve nno'h-r y-ar to 
conniiiir iii» deprecations with impunity, and to p'.e- 
pue inure vigoioufly for an obl'.ina c, defperate de- 
Icncr; n dcfmij: \\ltKh_wiil tuni all their attavkt upon 
ttln.|i.fj thc.tojloiu liope, tor the poor men upoa th..t 
B9(c:elu Icrvice. - ,
,?*'} ij. We ire allured that a diP-overy hit lnf<rty 

b«tn in id' oi iuAtiimoni.il infidelity in the l.nniiy oi'a 
ptrVnu; liig'' r.mk j ainl that the (LpofitioM* ol a great 
Mnbtr oi witueil' « lelpecting tne licrntiuut conduit
 lilie l.iily, wi'l Ipe'dily be filed in the eicl<-lii(Vic:il 
couit containing n narrative of ctn-iiiniiantet hitheiio
 »l>-r.ilUiul m i:ie a .Halt of ar.citnt or nudern gnl-

every perfon guilty of reducing hi* tub. reasoning.
	, .- - -, morinntf advice wat received, that co

- r , , T, - . »«l «' .fl»P» from the Welt-Indie* and America were
7nlj 16. Tft* lalt dilpatches received at the Secrctar-jr .» « arrived in the channel. .  

of flate'* office from Africa, left the coalt in April laft,  .     p » . M n   .  . T _. .-.' ' 
at which time all w,« wtll and quiet. The French, lA* V* l *.° F ! E L D» A"& 1».

; nk .;.:,, ntl Engl.Jh, and Duich, bad mu:u»,ly entered into poflef- . On Tuelday lal> w.\» tak?n up and committed to gaol
* fi.Kiot their'tcitlemenu taken during the war, but which ln. *hl ' town - 'or P?nmg counterfeit dollar*, one Ste-

had-heen reltored by the »rticlet of peace, -nd there V 5* «»«>rrough». alia* Apollo* Davi>, aba»-howdo.n,
teemed to be a general Hifpofittop uo become good w '»o hj« prtathed for feveial month* in one of the
neighbour*. The channel* of toufliiltrr^rgiunihg to townt of '"'  c«unty. There were found uppn him
opcji, but the French were IlkclyV cngrSlj the moft 'wo, certl*«fei lr°nj fi»««l gentlemen of th* clergy,
ptofitible and beneficial partt, from the river senega! £rc""n 8 n '"» °»<y qualified for th pulpit one calling
being ceded to lh*m in lull ruin.. On the Gold Co«ft "Im ****"» the °*hfr Murrou^ht j he hi* exhibited s, »
lome Knglilh adventurer* were going to eftablilh a new Preacher tor tlie ra ft ot hi* time un <er the n>me pf
laflory, and build a new fort. uavi*. Me had, befoie he wit apprehended, purtlmied

J*lf it. A few day* fiike aij eftite ih the north of 
ScotUrd wa^.oieTfor'r.ifoo, whuh, in the yrar 1715, on '

cf **

.
let tor only 1+ ' guinea, per annum  many of the cftate* ^°.m' 'u  a* vitriol,- ar^ni 
in th..t kingdom areViuallr incre^led in value. V y> P«rlon *no cnga

"" lor » worth clera

an apothecary here lome aiticlet neceffary to carry 
i that uleful branch of bufme s, counterfeiting the

&c. an<l is in .ill pio' a.
nRdonfareViuallr incre^led in value. ''""y' ' nc »H:no" wn° ^P Cl1 *'» pre«rh, hot long 

The mail, from HolUnd advifr, that the projeft of ""^ lor » worthy clergyman in Connecticut, but de . 
a league to be formed hclweeu the federal prin- e» of PJ"'U. °.ut ot « «"". Ukmg with him J wanh. aiul fuit 
Ciermany, lo'inaintnin the bjliiue of power in the cm- °' cloatht, an.l leaving in payment, " thou (h»lt fret^ 
j.irr, it no L.n-er   myftery i a..d, as the king ol P.uf "'? ' °.u ^ aalt not ««»d n»." The duliart offorctl by* 
£.. it to be brad oi it, ort.Ii. cmtr? of the union, tl.tfe tln! Vll ' ain were, H'-c'-ably w<4l .eJtecut<d-da.tecT I77t 
princes, it i»(a*a/2)fc bbi|ig «'*hid lindler* to B ;rlin, f"rt - 17 ? 1 r~a ""'' ^w?"ed ln "»*nM<ldle, probably ih»t 
to t-.old conle encrt, and rCtuUte the condition, and ; nev m'S n| J'ot '»'  ln weight a little attention will, 
cbje«5U of t.i-t confederation.- M. .Beulwjtr, mi.nfter »'"we»er, diftm^uifli them from tlic genuine vd true, 
ol lUte of he electoral pt Hanover, i* aheady arrived PHILADEIfPH I-A, Srpttmber 9* 
 t btriin, and with the count ,;e Finckrnfteui, went to The count de u p«vfou^ wbo i$ appoiaied to 
i*otldam, tooi-en the negotiat.on.. Jt i.  utur», that; commind ,  expedition m tl>e South Sea\ in fenreh 
the .rnperer thou d .so: lee w:th an eye of indifferen.c, of dl ,cowltl) -^tiu officer wbo duripg the .oui'eof 
thole m.v«n.en:.,wi. 1chle.m to indicate lo.i.e d.ffid.me the ,,|e wai> WM fent ^-^ the Enfclifh lettlementa

at Hudfon's il.y, and di(ch<rged -nit duty n a nunner 
that did the gr at,-ft honour tp hi. teclin^s as'a man, 
and procuied hi n t. e ettccm even of the enemies aj^inft

relpicliii^him, in q. «iity ol heaoyl theGerfiianu tody i 
to cxprrii, it u Ui I, how far lie i* ispin dctJJn cU ag 
gi:<no>cng hi'-leil at the r.<p. IM:^ of othtfr iv.em^er* of
IIMI IIMIV, a..d l:. w fii, 'ici^liehu athea.t ibjle ob- WM0 ^, he w,, emp |oycd.. Tne plan of the o«w expii-
,ect, or the maintaai.ng ot which tUcon.td.nuon llitlon U drawn u b/ tbe ^ J|. f ^ w , f «£
n to be'onre^, h,» in.pcnal in j:tty offer,, not orly  ,, ,racej out the route wine', the coont i, to purfue :
to put himfelt at the head ol the. united pr.n .*a,,d , he count u ,Q torrefp ,n,, dlieaiy- whh hi$ £ - ft
IrAttft; but. In iir.lrr If, d-ttrov the Iti'nir-.nnt anil till. __.i ...^ .„:... .-^ _• •!. .... . . i /»>:<.*; but, in order to d llroy the (uipic.on. and dil- 
truit which i he ruiuouit rrlpc6ta£ an intendtd ex 
chxnre i<l B.varia have j(.ven roflU to, he h..» cauled 
the fti'bii^cft aiTutniues p>)llihl>, to'be given tj tefcral 
ol the memb r* of t>ie empire, ih.t tu. fe i eport* ace 
totally delliiutenf iounil\tion. I hi* w * ilu commif 
fion the count de:. I rautmai Idcrtt, m:n tier from the 
empeior ot the electoral couit ol Mtnti, and the ciri. e 
of the Upper Rhine, w:3 charged with at different 
court, in that pa:t ol (Jermany; he there declared, 
» h,t 
bid to

and net with hi* minineit. '.by his order*.he it not to 
tail in ihe fume latitudes through whi h the li>i lifb. 
circumnBV^atort have alrn.ly puffed « rnd though he 
it to kerp within t..e tropki, hi* maj.ft, K taught to 
hope, that the count m.iy m ke diiiovcru* in the im- 
ine»!e f cific Ocean, which have li.tiieito ffcj^e I the 
purli.it. of the enterprifing an-l pati-nt n.ivigator* em. 
p'mye . there by England, liy the kin^'t l^cial direc 
tion*, the count i* not to lole any tirhc >n driving to 
dilcover the lo long wilhe.i for north w.lt ;>, ~

tl.c rumouis ol excliaii te and fewuUril..tioi;, Ji ",»],",' Cwk'lia." o>monit'ri.ted'th*V*'( Tt'exirt* «'»«*, 
be protiacd, Had tl e more fenColy i ff.tted hi. it \f tlX) d . ngerout> t ,,d conft quently can be of no ule 

majelly, ai lit w flied m>»!iii>g more- tlnn to prelerve to tradr and mvigation. . 
tlic nn iiutii'ii ol i lie Germanic bory in all it* in(«* 
pnly, and to ic- the Ita et of the empit.e maintained in ExlraA t) a liittr Jrtm J-mJtn, JeUJJulj ig. 

." Frd 'X '^ . ejcce.lrncy John Ada,ii5, and his
them; patcinal views, into which hi* imperial majefty 
wat dilpoied to tnicr with the (aid llatei, by clole con- 
rexiuni, Jp »u«iaiittc mutually their iclpcclive puf- 
J:lli nt. *

;,  Ext>-iO tf.a biter frtm CiiJiz *Ju*t »6. 
f.iThe tquailicn for ide Me.literi;ii\?.ui to (jo 
rjortol Ali^ieit, lailc.l ytfterd.iy j nn I v* ttv: *ind 

lair, they will pr»iiii'<iy have M quifk j>a l<ije to 
, Irom ihen'e thsy go to M»hou. "J h« r*or- 

tttjutie .nul o'h-r ..uxiliaii-* me tu join them there 
Oar ailvi'.et Irotn Malxga inrntin:, tliHt thr bry of 
Tmiiljn allo f<rmally declared war againft the culho. 
Ccciowii, fo tint there it likely to he Knottier rl et IK. 
frffiry <u (jo-a^aiulk thai pourrr. 1 ni Barnnry coilair*. 
art irore innntroUi tlnn ever. According to tbe heft 
actotuiK, the Algeiinr* h.ive 47 tail ot triple:, and 
orhcr relfc i) the < un fun* at ni.ui) ^ il.o Tripoliiu. 13 ; 
aad even the little ft'-tc of hargua 7 or 8 mm ol war, 
afl of which ere-to aft in conjunction a^ninll th" power* 
with whom tllole K.rtijiriaua arr at war. I h' Fortu-

tlic quiit iitilFillion ot the couritrict that now brlongio ... .. -. ... . • • r . •. , ... H ' .   = -    - . =   . -.-'*«- fuite, dined with the American fociety at the New-
Kngiand coffee houle.   he company wat numerous 
and genteel) diiu.er wat leivcd u.i with the greatelt 
order and exactnelt j and the w net .xccllent. The

">//"i 9 . Thelrfti.-tthitd*)^^ Ameriginidid <°."W «l«parted,auout ei|jht o'clock, well fatitfied
fonVrly9 jud.c Horn t.ct- Ihe7have leen In uni. ^^^^^^S^^^^^l .,. ._.
iunn luik.ny Ipirit of defpotlfm per vide every act of
adniniiitiation. Tliry b.-ve leen it prevail over the
wilt It and in Mil comtuutional counciit. 'I hey have
Ucti it attempt * virtual icitoriti n oi-their legiflative
d:pcndence, and they will repel (he effort,

A ic ul.iuttd Jiciuh u.eLliaiuc, Mr. Arnoux, hat
l.iie y invented u plough, a model of which.mivmg been'
prrten cd to the ac.iicmy of artt ind fiien.ef, ha* met
v.'ith th- hi^lult .i|'pioii.<tioj>. It in ckkal.iic<l to^-Uve
the txpence oi cittlt ; >» in making ul< of it tli''ie4<
no on.ifijn for th' idfiftince ol liorics or oxen, t^o
nt<-n being fulli.uiit to wjik it iu a far more eligible
and tx^.nt.uu. manner, thun.by the method adopted

.

hit!) it

On Monday lalt, at five in the {rtternoon, a balloon 
( ibout ao tret diameui ) wit let off from a place called 
Hefli.ii) Celtic, in the bouihern i.ibertiei, it gradually 
alcen<Ved for about the Ipace ot h-ilf un hour, and 
feemid lo be defending before it wa* loft fi^ht of. It 
took mi 'afleily direction, the wind being Vf. S. W. 

ExiraQ  / a lilttr frtm BriJIil, i* /s«s/o«4/.  -
." The following it lately received from   vrry com 

petent pilot, and the kn wledge of it may be of much 
li-rvi>< to the <-.afaring p.«rt of the community. Be. 
ttum the Land'! End and Rundle Stone, lie tourfunken 
n»ik», time ol which are in th« lair way, and the 
dim- nearly in the fame direction with ihe dun?, whi(*h 
rcndeit that liequent pH(T<ge exceedingly oangerout,

Kulf.ani are i'» blth fi-.le* prepifin^ for wai. The 
Ki.ll.ani arc exter.^uij! their empire lo .ir into the i-ail, 

to alarm the UiU ime por.e, thou^>i another w. r :s

.- 
•if

There d >et ift remiin a doubt but theTti:k*and and n uwitlillamiini; the number of velT It that pals and
n-ualt tlut w;iy. it is reaumable to fuppofe nut many 
captains in the costing trade are apprehenfive ol the 
n dden danger. Allow. Water, on one ot the nbove-

Ik.ly to Hnkt th1: I uik'ilh tiuuiie i° iubaC.j at t.'e mentioned rotk», 'i* fix«feet j on a fecond, but ton
two imperial cou.u of K,,(T.a and Vienna have ctruin.y ^' - L: -'     ' :- 1- * - -- -= '--    -- ---
firmly bound the i.lelvct.to eich other, to ejccl tii*
Turlc 4rom ht European provincetj a mealure that
will throw a pro.ligigiU ad.litibnal power into the handt
of Ruifia and the emperor, no way* layourablc to the
other powm, wuo cannot, howcv«r, join the Tuik. ......
lo at to prevent it, iccoidmg to the pieltnt f)ftem of the puinpi. rue vflel wat kept above water and drought
re'.iaion atnont them. i"1"»P°H in Mount't Hay, "   

Tliat theie wi!l toon be a w.i r between the Ruffi»na Sift. 9. Congreft reloived, the *5th ult. That ihe

the third, on particular fprirtg tide* the oat wed h.is 
been letn above j the 4th of Mmb, capt'tn Puadi- 
cpinhe, ol the Ncwton-ltulhel, tram Liverpool to ply- 
Biuuth, ftruckon ona ot theie rocktj but the wcailur 
proving fair, and the wind 'avou a •'.(, by the im neJiat* : 
allillan e ol a pilot, with a number ol |i,ii>... to wuitc

g««<«triOt to the Canaiyan.l Capr de Verd iuand. is and Tuik* it vety probiblr, and tlmt it will prove more early, unfolicited, ami-continued lauoursof M:. 
-'--   ' ...... . . - '
have
ttiJtt.

put m end to by thele nwaudrit, ot wliom we 
.attounit oi 11 flnpt of foict being in thole lati-

Ibe corn of every k-nd look* fo healthy, fo clran,
 «d i* in 1'ucb abundance, that the plenty ol tlii* Jf«ar
ptoinift;* to l.e uuu;u illy grtat.
>>*/r'V Wheu.'we coiWidtr the. yaft importnoce ,of

fw uuuufi^tiMcs. to (tut couiitiy, it mult auyMr lur-

hloody than >ny" toinur war, i» PJ l<li to be expected
from the dilpoliiioiis »t the conrniim.; pailies. Mean . . .. - . , 
whilr the confuted ll.ue ot ihe.Tuikilb government licaiioa* upoit the nature'of liberty and civil govern. 

'           -----.-: >-  - - --•-->• ----- ment, ; h»v« been well reicivcd by the'citifn* of (befe-

»>a. Paine, in explaining -and eitfurci'ng the princip'et 
of the late revolution, by the ingenioui and timely '

portends the dowulal oi tli.it r>i>ce mighty empire j nor w 
u thit an event whid) the j>liil;'fophrr, or the lover of ft... ,... ... , . .... ... . <tr», »nd merit the npproh»tion of congrel*) and that
huniinily wi!l regret. \Vh.it i* their pi'eftnt govern.- in confiileriitiort of tbofe tervicet, andrine bcusfits pro.
mem but a co.n'.iination u! i:ia:i I) iter». tb deftioy one' duceif thereby. Mr. Pnir.e it entitled »«    »»* i  -
another j a ictics oi tr.t»k .:s pi.r^Ktr-te4 «,t U»e will of tificatioo from the Unittd States.

. T



If

On Monday lad arrived at New York, in the (hip 
Vr'sti-m, captain Hayd< n, from Amtterdim, a number 
ot rede-iyit loners, wlio, from the pleafing account* 
given fince the ptaie, by the returned HefTian*, and 
oth r Geinuns, ot th* exoillence of this ciimate. and 
our luicrior ai vantages over their* in the w..y of good 
living, h >ve n<en imitKed to look for a comfortable re- 
ftdcnte amonglt us. 

. Extrati ij a Ittttrfmm Coett^il!t Irtland, Jam j.
M A poor wom-.n near this t. wr> gathered a quantity 

of toad or paiidock (tools, vhkh (h: took for imifh- 
jroomsj after drilling ti.em meg. ve t.icro to her children 
tne it, and partook ot themherlelf lUtetfife ̂  three ..f 
th ihildrerv died the day following, and tns mother 
died this day. A labouring man, who was) then in the 
bout-, too* a pirt of the tame poifonuut food, and it 
is thou ht cannot larviye,**

*>tpt. ij. he following is a brief account of the un- 
fcrtun.-itc dil.-lter which b tel the (hip Faithful Steward, 
Connolly M\.auu«nd, malts , from Londonderry, 
bound to this port, taken from a gentleman, who was 
p»ff< nger on board r

 <n trie 91(1 day of July hit, faid vedel foiled from 
Londonderry, having on board 149 pafl'engers of re-

THE fuhfcribers have imported, in the EflT.x and 
Samuel, iapf»in pines Mitchell, from'London, 

a large tflbrtment of O O O D S fuitable to the leafon, 
amonglt which are a very great choice of MANCHlsTur 
and lome FASHIONABLE SILKS.

They will dilpofe of the goods they have on hand, 
with thofe'now imported, at wholelale, much to the 
advantage of the purchaler, as a confiderible part rmy 
be had on a credit of two or three years, upon having 
the payment fecured, and fo far ** is neceflary punc 
tuality comvlied with as- will enable them to comply with 
the payments to their co relpondents in London. The 
goods are all freehand good in quality. Should the 
porchaler he defirous of carrying on bufineft-in Anna 
polis, tht (tore now kept by them on the Dock may be 
bad with the goods.

8w / THO. t BENJ. HARWOOD.

ANNAPOLIS RACES,
OCTOBER MEETING,

T..HE 'Jockey Club purfe of ONE HUN 
& R K D GUINEAS, will be ru"--- " 

Annapolis, on Thurfiky the fiatb of camber 
tree for any horfc, mire, or 
a member of the club* heau _. 
The fubfcripriob.no be paid to 
day of Oftobei.

N. B. The members of the c* 
preceding the race, at

next,
, belonging to- 
ights as ulual. 
Mann the 6rft

of the cwill BCet the day 
Mr. Mann's, at 11 o'clock. '

HE day proving rainy, the fa e of Jolhna Ridgely's 
_ land, which was to have been on the nit inft. rs 

put oft' till the e.th of October iQfair.j^not the next 
fair day afterwards. ^^^Af

To be rented, or leafed (br three years,

OTICE i. hereby give^hat TiJESto 
petition the next general aflerably to make 

valid and good in law, a deed of bargain and fale 
from Evafmus Gill, fe*. to me, for two tracfc of 
land called Barneby Reiorveyec), arid* Clovin Coorfe, 
lying in Montgomery county, the deed is dated the 
ftxth of Jonc 1775, executed and acknowledged br 
Wi-aAni<« r:;n -_j /  >_« ._ j  L- •, ° . ".„ r_ -„ __.„..„..,„.-_.._„.....--,.....,

fpectahility," who had with them property to a very * VALUABLE F.-»RM, on the north fide of S«- Erafmus Gill and Caflandra his wife, not recorded
" '''id a favourable paf- f\ Vern river, with a genteei houfe thereon, and all as the ac\ of aflembly tequireth.

.._-..» ~.^.,,r*A. th«- T ___;.-» _..!_.., . •-. n /r_ir— ._:n u- .:.._ 4 ' » _.._.. _

: : , T o
yj^VERi

BE
»«i«.ki.

THOMAfrCONTBE. 

September i, 1785.
SOLD.

confnleral'le amount. They bad-had _ _. ........... ........ 0 ......
fa: c, during which nothing of HiOinent occurred* the" convenient out houits, ttc. P( (Teflion will be give*} 
greater* harmony having prevailed among them, until between tnis and Chrillmas. Application to be made 
the night of Tburldiy the ill inftant, September, when to Richard norland in Baltimore, or "i:"'  ^-1J 
at the nour of ten oMock it was thought advisable to foiif, ;  Annapolis. J £&** ^ 
try for lo> nrtingfr and to their great lui prife found             £  TT '-
themielvet IB four fathoms water, though at -ark there X.T OTICE is hereby given, that I/frttentf to make M «-v K R Y nln*hl« »M/V «r 1..J c 
was not the finikin! appeiranct ot land. The confter J\ .pp|ication to the next feflion of the general af. f\ i..:.*.* ^ *7* J'"?, ™ u"d « fitnate -  
nation and aftonifbment which then prevailed, is eafier leinb |y r for , |3W ,0 remedy (he deleft in a leaf« from ££•-£'°8 on lttc m°»™ Of Winter's Ron, in Har- 
conteived th R defcribed, every exertion was tifed to j 0fla , $|, aw> | a;e of prince-(Jeorge's c6unty, to me. for ' ° cwllu)r » »no containing about two handred and 
run the «0ei off more, but in a few minutes (he ftruck the plantation where the faid Shaw did Iwe, the faid wenty.feven acre*;, it U about twenty miles from

-   - - - ... . w|e<lgeij and recorded in mitimore-town, about four from Harfoid-town,
three from Joppa, a mile from Ablngton, and about 

JAMES WILiON. tht fame diftance front the navigable waters of Bum 
river ; upwards of one hundred acres are a fine rich 
bottom. A.fo, five hundred acre,, part of a traft of 
land lyii.g on Bufc river, and awning the town 
of Abiogton. For further particulars it quire of 
ivlr. Richard D .llaro, at Abington, ru Harford 
count), or the fubfcriber, at Annap Ms ' w8 

jy______AQUll A PACA.

it w.s fu idne<eff*rytocuta..ay wfc not ^vlne 
of which went overboard. On the>\|ue timei °'

the giuund, when 
her mad*, &c. all
moaning of th: id, we found ourielvcs oaMohoba- 
bank, nenr Indian river, about four leagues to the 
fouthward ot Cape Henlopen. Every effoi t was made 
to lave the ui'liapjy fufferers who remained in the 
wret-k during the night, although diftant from the 
(hoie only auoiu too yards. 'I h« ftme evtuing (be 
beat to i<ie< es.

The lea running extrtmely high, the boatt were with 
difficulty diltngaged tiom the wre. kr b« belore they 
could be got maoord they drifted afhore, therefore all 
relief was cut off, except by Iwi.uroing or getting 
afliofc on pieces of the wreik, and we are lorry to a..d,

-th.it of the above, only 68 perlons were f.ire.i, among
 wlncf weie the matter* his mates, and 10 fcamen. 

During-the couile ot the day the inhabitants came 
down t-j the heach in numbers, and ufed every mrans 
in Uuir power to iciieve tne unfortunate peop.e on 
bonid, among wlicmrwefe" about too women and chil 
dren, 'of wh*ro only 7 women were I ive.i. Several per-

Charles county, JuU 15, 1785,.

NOTICE is hereby given, ilut theie wil. :'e * peti 
tion preferre I to the next general affemiily of 

Maryland, tor that ufeful Bridle- wa^ ft°i'^ UP hy 
Eleanor Boarman, to i<e opened.

Charles county, S/itembrr 16,

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will be 
preferred to the general aflembly at their n-.xt 

meeting, praying them to pals an til to alter the ma.n 
road leading from Filer's warrhoufe to All-n's Frclh. 
the road as now laid out beina^impaflabie lor carriage 
of any kind. / A«lft fa+/L,

Prince George's county, Sepulrber 18, 17*5- 
ALL perlons having claims again f

R
July 5, 1785.

away, this morning, fr< m the fubfciiber, 
ne i" Anoe-/irundcl coun;y, neff Queen- 

Am.c, a otgro man named POViPl'Y, about five 
f«xt eight or t.'n i:-c>n lii>-,hi twt :ty n>o years of 
ogi-,_ veiy i>)ack und fmooth faced, llammt-rs in his

siren,°oi wrwrn oniy 7 wumcii wn» !<»«.. . »...>._. r*.- . - . .font wno eftaped Irom the wreck art fince dead from the  *»  '*te of Pnnce George's county, de ealcd,
wounds they received, and othert are milerably bruifed. qu=«ed to prefent them to the tuW ribcr legally

With great plfalarc we learn, that feveral humane «nd »'Ca '«d. »!>»'. »»««y may be paid, and thofe inde
puljlic F|)irited tentlemen ot this city are about railing- a ne'''jy -- --- - " - ..... '...___.__!. _'«.. able he

Mfrber 18, 17*5- (perch ; had on when he went iwv/, a white Ihirt
ift Jol»ph iir^lbtars. 4n il a pair of new (triped hollaiid troufers ; ir is pro-
t, de> ealcd, are re- bable he may changr his n.rae a ,d dreft, a* he t»ok
iticr legally authin- . ;.! u:_  .1  -i_-.i- --J -   

f— ;----,-----— o —---- f ^

iubfcription, ior the relief of the unhappy people who 
w< re favcd from the wreck of the Faithful Steward t 
and tbire can be no doubt ot their meeting with great 
fu. cefs from the benevolent inhtbitants, who have ne 
ver been backward in affording amttance to the dif- 
trtffcd.

ANNAPOLIS, September ^^.
The Eff'-x and Samuel, captain Mitchell, Irom Loa- 

don, is airived at this port, and the Nantes, captain 
Wallace, n I'atowmack.

ArrivaU at Itrtigit pern from Amtrica,

able her

debte . are
on'to makt pa. m^nt immediately, to en- 

' e juit debts againti tlie Jbte.
admx.

Septeinoer 10, 1785

LOST, between my houfe and Pig-r'oint, two erti 
icatei, bearing dare the i9th of May 1778, tor 

fixty pounds each, one of them No. »oi, the oti.er 100 
or »oi ; they being uielefs to the perron into wd. le 
hxnds they h^)c faliete will by return.ng ih:>n o.>l KC 

' TliOMAb llLL«RU.

, 0  --       _.- -.-.-, -» «.- %-'vn

wu' him other cloathi- aad pafs for a free man ; it 
is likely he will ithcr make for Annapolis or Balti- 
mfre town, and endeavour to get on board fome 
veffcl, as he has f.rmerly been ufed to this bay. 
VS h >evi.r cakes up ftid negro, and fecures him in 
any gaor- f i that 1 may get h'm again, fhall receive 
a reward ot five pounds, paid by

ROBERT SANDERS.

Pig-Point, September 15, 1785

RAN away, on Moii'i.iy the *8ih of Auguit, a nr- 
gro nvm named LUlCt; he is pretty tall, i 'j a k

At l-ifbon. Hoi-e. Bell i Ntncy, Percival, and Bal- fell w, with a hole in eit er Ins ri ,ht or :tit c"c k 01 
fftf Well, from Charleft'i/1. Cinci> naius. Hill; Vir- cafioned by ihe tooth-ach, about 15 or 16 yeass ol age, 
einia, W»i«n^ Ro in Hood, bwainj Mmrrva, i^olej ftutteis much, »nd is ra her battle ha.i.*. { had o.. wii*n 
Union, Gardner, and Hope, Uwingftori, from Virginia. |:e wen- nway, a Londor. brown Ii..th co.itm,; ..oat ».n.ed 
Anna, Uelt, from Muiyland. Collier, Atkinfon, and w;th buff du.ant and fi ver pluted .uttons, a brown 
Certs, <"iutnes, Irom Philadelphia. . draw w.iiltco»t with br.tls bnfons, a p..ir ot London

At Madeira. Fiiends, Thompf"n, and Air Halloon^brown duioy b.ee>hei, and d..ik mix-; ti k uid woilleJ 
Cole, Irom Chailefton Polly, Jeffry, and Paragon, hofe 5 he tooko.licr cioaths »ith hi.n oti the ay iis lan 
Hughes from Virginia. New-Jerfey, Chever, and .... 
Lowt er. Kd^a-, from Philadelphia. 

 At C-diz. Olive, Billings, from Bofton.
At Dublin. Havannn, Perc.val, fiom Cliarlefton, 

and Johinnn Flore'ntino, Ewing, Irom Maryland.
At Brillol. Fiom, Crawlord, and Harmony, Rawl^, 

from Virginia. Anna, Copplellon, from Philadelph a.

Londbn-town, M»> »5, 1785.*5J

RA N away from the fubfcrib»r, the *8th of M.irch 
lalf, a negro lad named WILL PRIMUS, 

about 10 or »» years of age, tnli and flender, his a long 
vil'ige, anu thick under lip, he is very artful, ->nd a 
ijrtat rogue;  he has been lern a nut the neighbourhood! 
o' Annapoi'S within the!' three weeks, but it it proba 

by this time gone faithir, perhaps to Balti.

awayj he dole nr.irly 100 poiin.!t. Any peiji-n tlut 
will deliver me this negio and the money itolen (halt >>e 
paid fire half joei_anU tor him withoiu the money two 
half joes. / x>P*^* *

/ " Jy* BENNETT DARNALL.

hie he I _ F r ——,
moir, »» he his fome avqu ijntan.es there.' Whoever
w.l hrinc him to me, 01 (ccure him fo that I get him
a^nin. (hull receive three pounds, if taken out of ibis
county five pounds. *_•*•
____________A? JAMti M«CULLOCtf.

A HE fubfcribcr intends to prefer a petjiicn on 
bi-halt uf Mrs. Elizibeth Wilfon, to the ntxt 

general aflcmblv. for a reftitution of her property. 
EDWARD FEN WICK.

At Falmot.th. Rambler, O!>ar, troro Cliailtrton, and 
Sillers, H<ltitr, Irom Virginia.

At Liverpool, Olive Branch, Patfen, from Mary- 
and Kllen, Fell, from Philadelphia.

Charles county, Pkaw.txen, Aug. »7 1785. 
T K N POUNDS R K W H K D.

RAN away from tlve fubfcrihrr, the »5th of May 
11&+, a fii'^ll lilai-k nc^ro m.m, af>out 49 years 

old, named T O M, but molt t;r.r,crally calio.i and

will be prefentcd to the next ge- 
rerajqfflemhly, for an allowance in the feve- 

r.il count. es'ot balances due the eftatc of the late 
Mrs. Anne- Catharine Green, as printer to the then 
province- ot Maryland .

At "C'yde. Mermaid, Hunter, from Jamfs jiver. known by tiie'n^rie 'of 'I OBv"} he"has'a good let"'of 
O!'>|KO«. Ferry, fr ro  vl;iry la.ljd;1 J*anie, lajlor, and ,eetbi rrmirk,bly aihv?, IVn-l of waiting 111 public or

private lioulcs, a good fcioom, and a very lUndy fellow 
by water j he is fu|>po.'cd to be in ttie employ of lome 

Cadiz, Cl .,ft I,, Chefaiieak-: bay, as a gentleman faw him in 
Annapolis About ill.- month of Jim-: I.ift, who knew the 
fellow, and alkvd lome of the houlehold of Mr. Mid- 
dte'ion wh.u employ thut fellow (pointing as he pafTcd 
by the door) tollotvid, who anlwered, by water, and 
that he called hinvell 1 om. It is to be hoped, that 
whoever employs the fallow will,- upon this publication, 
fecure him with ;u (mall rxpence as pofliblr, and im- 
medimely adveitile in the Anna|x>lis p.ipers. If any 
one is incljiublc jp jx^nhafe, rhe lellow is lor fale.

JO.EPHSHAW.

Mornlon, from N'w York.
AVOravefend. Romhler, Hopier; Emperor, Rrn- 

nici r.liyjiieih, Conner; Por-une, (Jarvin; 
Pack-1, Hill i and Fortune, I'hom »s, frott Charieftort. 
5en.nl»im, Wneatley, and May. Hafkell, from Virginia. 
Jitzhu-ih, Jenkint, from Miry and. " .

At Newry Rover, Hammond from Virginia.
At lirrmen. laitxr, toat», from Charlellon.
At Amllerdam. Lydia, H-miraund, from Viiginia.

TO B.E SOLD,

ALL tbot trac> o< hmfcallevl Bunker's hill, wliich 
did formerly ">clong to Henry Ayton. It lies in 

A-niTe-.M'uiuUl countt r on the n^ain road fiom Balti 
more to Frederick-town, about IT miles from the tor- 
iner, and contain* 681 acres and a iiunrttr, 100 acres
ot whx-h are cle^ied and under fence. 1 here are on it JACK, who fays he belongs to John Oliver, at the 
» go d dwelling lioule, kitchen, and (pinning houfe, W.irm Springs in Virginia j he is near fntfeet high, hat 
 with Hone chimiucs, a meat houle, dairy, two corn a down look, and it pitted with the ftnsll.pvx. This is 
houles, thrre tobacco liou cs, irul a good frame. I bain, to rcqueft the faid Mr. Oliver, or 
a mill teat and mill lioul.i, a garden paled in no feet belongs to, to lake him away, 
fauaie. apple and pea h orchards, .about »o acres of 
uieaJow ground and a* acies ot wood lund under a
aood theinut fence sa mHs high t tht land is level and 
C .. i __i _n .*i..r.ft..i  « «.«...:«»  /^w«^«>%. ..i

T rfbKti is at the plantation of Willium Holland 
Keynoldt, in Calvnrt county, a negro man named

Monigomeiy county, May 17, 1785. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWAKP.

R AN away from the (ubfcriber, on Wednefl.ty the 
»5th inftant, n negro man named CESARj he 

is a (tout well made black fellow, ag'd about 45 years, 
his lips large and pouting, talks quick and loud when 
out of temper} his apjutel chiehV confuted of Itriped 
country cloth wb-n be went aw.iy; he was purthalci 
of Alien Qiiynn, Efq; has bad federal n) -fters in nne- 
Arumlel county, where he has commonly gone b\ the 
nime of Lewin's Cefari he ran aw.iy about 15 months 
ago, was t.iken up at Mr. Refin Haramond's qum.r 
on the Head of Severn, wh-re he had been hired a con- 
fiderable time as a free man, and wns brought home 
about 10 days fince ^ he probalily will change his name 
and pafs fora-fiee nun npam. Whoever »ppreh«ndt 
the faid nrgio, and fecures him fo that I get him again, 
(halt receive the above reward, and realonible chirges 
H brought Lome. /$_____J C R A B B.

Augull 20, 1785.

T il B fubfcriber, confined in the common paol 
of Cxcil county for debt, intends to petition

^otner^ perlon he the general. aOcmbly M thtir fitft fitting for hit libe 
ration. 4 w 8

t/   PATRICK RHEA.

Hl " * &"* n°lic
Augult 30, 1785. 

I intend to ; 
' for fuch reltitu- 

which

  ood chef nut fence sa runt nign f mv I»DO is icvei ana     »
foil fjood. and well adapted tpjrowing tobacco j ad- I h next'ceneral allei
ioinitt« it Ibere is a great dral of excellent range. s«- .* *«»« nc« general anci
'Jn years c.e .lit will \t given for the pu.ch.fr money, «<>"«*  or compenfauon for, , . ..
on /ivin- bond with good fec*rity thetelor, and to pay hat been fcld u eonfifcated,- as they in juftice fhoi]

. * ...In. .._n- ^   thtok rtnfbnaWe,   -v 8 _ ,._^^
	  JONATHAN HAGAR.

Augufl 19, 178$.

T H B rubfcrtber^ confiwd in tne common gaol 
of Cecil county for debt, intends to petition 

the genetai aUcmbty K rtjeir 4r ft filling foi his libe 
ration. 4 w * 

. J THOMAS MANUEL^

suary 175 
dated by 
 ually.

toptfc 
the lan 
catted> t



SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, for ready 
oolj, OB Saturf.y the a4tb of September

A
YOUNG NEGRO MAN, 

formerly belonged to M-tit.ew-Robert- 
' Tie (air will be at the dwelling

!£', ,arionT "ofTkomas B.gnell. on the'Head of South fecurity.' 
by i o'clock in the afternoon, if a fair day

To be SOLI* at PRIVATE S ALE,
GRO W'OMAN, about 19 years of 

_ _ age, mother of two children, ftie-underftand* 
hoflfe and plantation work. One half the purchafe 
mouey mult be paid down, and fix month* credit 
will be given for the remainder, on bond with good. 

ELIZA LUSBY.

Atone Arundel county, September 14,' 178;.
^ Th'i^l^lVk*^** "to^reqVeft all Vrfona living A N ekaion will be field in the city of Annipo. 
claim*  K-linl1 lhe »foreftid deceafcd, to'leavt them l\t '««, on the firtt Monday in October next, for 
«hh Mr. Abraham Claude, in Annapoli*, by the 
id Tneiday in Oaober next» «i» I am then fully de 
termined to paf* a final accountjfrithjhe orphani

fo«r delegate* in general affvmbly, a* alfo for fturiff 
of f«id county.

~ RICHARD HARWOOD, jnn. fheriff.

COnrtl VACHEL STEVENS.'fon of J6hf, admr. 
       i " "  ' ' *    '~' "  

September 5, 178;.
OB toe firft Wednefday in Oaober next will be ex- 

pofed to fale,

A 
TRACT of land in Anne-Arvodel county, 
Where the late Mr. Richard Lane, jun. de- 

c«alcd' lived, it lies OB the main road leading to 
Aanapolii, and about three mile* from Pig-point 
warehoufe; the foil is good, many building* on 
it, a go^d mill feat, aad many iraprovemenn too 
tedious to enumerate. The widow ha* her third* 
ia the whole traft, which contain* 248 aad a half 
icre*. Term* ot fale will be made known on the 
dir at Pig-point, by 

7 A*^ THOMAS CONTEE, executor.

Auguft 25, 178$.

THE committee appointed tocontr-ift with ar 
tificer* for the building of Charlotte hall 

ichool, will attend at the Cool Spring* in Saint Ma 
ry'* county, on Thurfday the 1310 of Oftobcr pext, 
if fair, if not the next fair day, in order to contract 
with any peribo or perfoni who choofe to undertake 
the aforefaid bailding* ; a confidenble fum of mo. 
ney will be advanced the undertaker. A plan of 
the building may be feen that day, or at any time

Jrevious to the day of meeting, by applying to Mr. 
Ime* Smith, at the Cool Spring*.

By order, 
J°HN CARTWTUGHT,

Tobe SOLO at the Poit-Orticii
Gramtnaticdllti
IN TnfcgB FARTS,

_ a fpelling-book, a grammar, and «n art of 
reading and (peaking, recommended by many 
gentlemen or literature, as far prttetf We t» Dil- 
worth'a, Ftnning's, Lowih's, or any other ft reign 
fcbool book. It contain* maay iapiovriaent* in 
the Enghfh language* andi* the prodoction of 
ah Amejjsin genius. Q ; ' '

^, . - . . Augnft 33, 1785.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that a petition will 
be prclented to the next general aflcmbly for 

an ad to ci.able the fubfcriber to reconvey, in th» 
name of Lucretia Edmondfon, part of a trail of 
Und in Caroline county, called bmith'i Difcovery, 
to Michael bmith, of the lame county. 8 w

DAVID KERR.

1

run for overOa Friday Ottober 7, 1785, 
the courfc at

A SUBSCRIPT! 
VENTY-FIV 

any horfe, mare,- or gelding, 
»ing the jockey club purfe
Poor year* old to carry 7 ftone, five years old 7 ftone 
10 pound*, fix year* old 8 ftone 7 pound*, aged 9
done.

  ...» On Saturday O«ober 8, 
* A PURSE of THIRTY-FIVE POUNDS, 
free for any horfe, mare, or gelding, of three and 
foar year* old. Four year* old to carry 7 ftoae, 
three )Ctn old a feather. Heat* a mile* each.

September it, 
OTICE it hereby given to all perfoni con

HERE it at the plantation of Cnarle*Car- 
roll, of Carrollton, near AnnapolU, takea 

up as a ftray, a forrel GELDING, has no per 
ceivable br»nd, not docked, Qtod before, both hind 
fie^t white, about thirteen hands and a half high, 
about feven year* old, has a ftar and fnip, paces and 
canters. The owner may have him again on 
proving property and paying charges. .

jos PH DEADER.

N
to the court of chancery, for a commiffion to take* 

of S E- charge of the perfon and ellate of John Kellam (fon

cerned* that the fublcriber intend* to apply

P-O U N D S, free for of WilliaioJvclhm) an ideot
except the horfe win- ' j>

Heat* 4 mile* each. . . -  i
JOHN KELLAM..

R'
FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 

Bnfh-creek Forge, September 6, 1785. 
AN away thi* morning, the two following ne- 

_ _ gro men, viz. HARRY, a thick well fet fel 
low, 30 year* ot age, 5 feet 4 or c inche* high, 
yellow complexion, thin lipt, doKn look, talks (aft, 
by trade a forgeman.* JOB, about id yean of age,

... ,-- ... 5 **ct 8 'nche* high, very black, bow legged, flow 
Any horfe winning two cleat heat* to be entitled fpoken, came from the eaftera (hore, where it is 

to tiie paife. Three horff* to Hart each day or no very probable he will endeavour to get again, by 
tace ; the winging horfe the firrt day excluded the tnuje a tanner. Whofoever fecures the above ne- 
fc;on j day. groe*, fo that they are got again, fh»H receive the

Entrance for the firft day ten dollars, for the fe- tDove reward, or fifty dulling* for either 
cond day one guinea. The horic* to be eotered q ROGER JOHNSON.

Pig-point, Auguft 19, i iflJe. 
VT7 H E R E A S we .have been crcdioty inj or nled. 
V V that a fet of people hath made * practice of 

carrfing tobacco to Baltimore, and feiki^h there 
under the fanclion of its being infprftra at thi* 
placej and having reafons to fufpeft,' tioin the clan- 
dciline proceeUingi of the fullerj, that the laid to 
bacco was not merchantable ; we therefore think 
proper to give thi* public notice, to prevent our 
character* from fufienr.g, that *e have never fioce 
our qualification g<ven a mnifeft for tobacco to be 
carried to Baltimore ; and to fippref* in future the 
like abufes, we fha 1 fpare no p* ins to deleft the 
worthy gentlemen concerned in ihitf Uidabie trade/ 
an'd to bring them to the dilhonoor they to juftlj 
merit. < , . .

WI *-LfArVt T^LL'ARD, 
EDWARJHALL. '

with Mr. George Munn the day precedirg the race, 
or pay double entrance at the pott, and to flart each 
ds) precifely at 1 1 o'clock.

L I A

Annapolii, September 7, 1785. 
To be SOLD, at PRIVATE SALE, for

c«(h, or (hort credit,
VALUABLE negro boy, and three negro 
women. Ir quire of the printer*.

NOTICE is hcrrby given, tb..t tne /ubfcriber* 
intend to petition the next general aflembly 

t paf* a law to give a title to a tntft of land lying 
in Dorcheiler county, called Galloway'* Fancy, umo 
James Poole.

« JAMES POOLE, 
Z. SARAH FERGUSON.

30, 1785.
By virtue of a writ of •omditimi txpnai, from the 

general cotrt of the weftern fhore of the ftate of 
Maryland, will be ex pofed to public fale, 
"* H E real and perlanal e ftate of Thomas Har* 

wood, late collector of Anre-Arondel county, 
on Friday the Joth of September next ; on Satur 
day the ift of Oftobar next, the real ellate of Ri 
chard Well* ; and on Monday the loth of October 
next, the real and perfonal e'tate ofTnomas Wat' 
kins, jun. decenfed. The fates to begin at eleven 
o'Oock in the forenoon, all of which will be* fold 
en bond with fecurity, payable the ift day o! Ja 
nuary 1790, in fpecie, or fpecie certificates liqui 
dated by this ftate, and thp ir.terett to be paid an- 
 ually. 1 1

RICHARD H ARWOOD, jun. fheriff 
of Anno Arundel county.

THERE is at the plantation of Edmond Way- 
_ man, at the Head of South river, taken up 

as a ftray, a darit bay MARE, twelve hands high, 
about three yrar* old, ha< no perceivable brand, not 
docked, her mane lately trimmed, and hat a few 
white hair* in her forehead. The owner may have 
her again on proving property and paying charge*.

LEONARD GARY.

i* at the plantation of Walur Wil- 
Irami, in Trince-Georgc'i county, taken up 

at a ftray, a for re 1 MARE, about thirteen haadi 
high, branded wi^h the letter* M f.'on the off but 
tock, ha* a blaze face, and hind ieet white, w.uh a 
wc'l-eye on ta.: near fide,' and i* a ratural pacer. 
Tte owner may £ave oer again on proving property 
and paying ihui^ti. Jt \f w 3

PETITION will be offered W the **at ' 
general affrniDly, prayiug that ao a£t may 

p<tL empowering certain comrmiiicmen to lay off con 
venient road* to Hamburg *rarehuufe, in Sr M»ry'a 
coun y. A petition will »lfo be offered to foppref* 
or diicontiaue inipeclioa of tobscco at Piles'* and 
Chaptico.

ioa o 
V

kUbll •

r- I 1
September 14, 178$. 

ii to give notice to thofc that gave their 
bonds to tf.e (ucfcriber, on the full day of 

1784, for three years credit, provided 
they ih< nld pay the intereft annually and punctually, 
oroide. w;fe the indulgence fhould be forfeited, that 
he will c-rtainly avail himfelf of their negleft, and 
bring foil for the principal aod inter ell, unlefs the 
ioieietl be paid by the loth day of October next. 

^ . T.HANaON.

Annapolis, September 15, 1785.

MR. R O U S ii E L L,
Intending to leave the city thi* week, the term of 

hu engagement here having expired,

BEGS leave to return to hi* Iriend* and the pub 
lic hi* warmeA acknowledgments for the many 

favours conferred on him, ai.d to acquaint them he 
ocani to return in the enfuing fpring, when he 
hopes for a continuance of that patronage he has hi 
therto fo happily experienced, and of which'he 
uilltver retain the moft grateful remembrance.^

Annapoli*, Auguft zi, 1785.

To BE SOLD,

A TRACT ofland, lying in Tul ley'i Neck, 
Queen-Anne's county, containing i too acres, 

divided* aud rented out at prcfcnt in three tene 
ments; it will be fold feparately, in tenements or 
ah together | it is good farming land, well wooded 
and watered, with a fine bottom of a mile aad a 
half extent running through the land, capable of 
being improved into fine meadow, in a good, neigh 
bourhood, convenient to chu'ch and mill*, and 
diilunt from the c-jurt houfe fix, and from Chcftcr- 
town twelve mile*. The whole, or any tenement 
of the above trad, will be fold for fpecie, or any 
fpecie ftate certificates taken in payment, upon 
credit, with bond and good fecurity, until the firft 
day ot January 1790. Apply to William Ringgold, 
of Chefter-town, or the fublcriber. t f

JAMES RINGGOLD.

D^

To be S O L D at the

LAW S
6 F

M A R Y L A N
Paflcd November Sefiinn, 1784. 

LIKEWISE,
A REPLY to an ADDRESS 

ROMAN CATHOLICS of the Uni ed States of 
America, l>y the Airhor of A Letter u tin 
Roman Catholics of the City of ffoi le/ler.

Auguft 9. 1785. .

NOTICE is hereby given, that ihe'fobfcnber 
intend* to prefer a petition to the next gene 

ral aflcmhly of Maryland, to make valiJ a deed 
from M'Kiofey Smock to him for certain lands.

w 8 ^~* JOHN SMOCK.

ty

f July ao, 1785.

WAS loft or ftolcn, from oat of the fublcriber'* 
houfe, at Choptank-bridge, Caroline coun- 

and ftate ot Maryland, five ftate of Maryland 
dated September 20, 1784, numbered 

, 52251 5226, for /.'.too fpecie each, 
and 5*27, £ 6a c 5 fpecie, on intereft from the 
firft of Auguft »7«o, ifTurd by Chriftopher Rich 
mond, Elqt" auditor-general, to major Archibald 
Anderfon, )ate of the ftate of Mar) land, deceafed, 
and received by the fubfciiber as attorney for Dr. 
William Mollifton, of Dover, ftate of Delaware, ad- 
miaiftrator of the faid major Archibald Anderfon. 
Any perfon who hath fouud them, or who hath ob-

Houfes and lots for iale.
March 23, 178$. 

To be SOLD by the fubfcrioer, at private fale,

T HREE very valuable houfes and lot*, Hand 
ing on Prince-George's- llreet, one ot the moft 

commodious and convenient ftreets for trade of any

fobfcriber. //I THOMAS RUTLAND.

R'

topafi
the land lying on ao ifland in D?rche(ler county,
tailed r'»rgufonr* Ifland, unto Thomas Uonnack arid

THOMAS DONN'ACK, 
SA&AH

not ftolen) _._.......
can be of no u/e to anyone, aidcpofi:ion i* lodged 
and payment flopped in the proper office*, by the

BENEDICT BRaCE,

CLNB GUINEA REWARD.
I A N away, about the 3d oi Jaly laft, from M>^ 

Jofeph Dovrfon, in Annapolis, a negro man 
fkve named JACK, about twenty year* vld, fill 
feit high, well made, can do ail manner of p!a»> 
tatiou work, and can make and mend negro (hotti 

the property of Mtf* Alice Nicholfoo, over 
river, and i) fuppofed to be luiking about i* 
ighbourhood, or Well river | hi* cloathiog' 
snoftly of (bldier* apparel, Whoever take* 

him up, and deliver* him to me at Anuapolii, wall 
receive the abovo i*w*rd, and reaibnable charge**
paid bjf * \S I*S» \r JOHNCRISALI,

.v:



$y Yh'e UNITED 8TA.TES in CONGRESS
aflfcinbieJ, February »j, 1785. 

RESOLVED, That the quartermafter-general, 
comniiflary ol' puichafis, co.i milliry of iiTues, commiU 
f»ry of forage, and a>l the late hods of departments, or 
their fuccelfors or agents, be required without delay, to 
forward to the board of treafury or to the- comptroller, 
a lift of ti.eir iefp.-clive deputies who have been duly 
authorifed to ifluc certificati t. I hat the heads of de- 
partnuntt afoM'aiil, aqd rath of tlieir deputies who 
Ivve not fettled tneir accounts, and all other perton. 
who have iflVed certificates of debt, due by the United 
State?, loan-of&.e certificates, and certificates of final 
fetilement excepted, be required forthwiih to delivei to 
the hoard of tre*lury, or to fome comm>ifion«r ol ac- 
counts in the ftate where fuch perfons rcfi.le, a fair ab. 
ftratt of *ll the certificates wh«th they h.ave iff.ied, and 
thev (hill ipecify thole certirkatcs ior Which they hav« 
ta'-en receipts as for c^fti paid, and a copy of tliqfe ab- 
tfrxft* (hall be tranfmitied t>y the board of treilury to 
the feveral commiiTioneis of account.,. |o Whom they may 
be of ufe in detecting frauds. . •

That a copy of thele relolution. be puWifhed in the 
eiztttei or public nevo-papers of the feveral ftates, and 
that if any perfon or perfon* fo required a. aforcfaid, 
ftiall retul? or wegleft for the (pace of two months Iro.n

The fubfcriber has juft imported a large and eaten* ' 
five aflbrtment «f books, ftationary, jewelry, &c.

AMONG which are, books in hillory, biogra 
phy, poetry, voyages, and travels, ice. medi 

cal philofophical, and political, with a great col- 
leclion of novels, moft ot them in elegant bindings; 
folio, quarto, oclavo, and pocket tioles j Englifli 
a.id French prayer book ; manuals, hymn., pfalters, 
&c. large and fmall tcftaments; Dilworth's, Dyche's, 
Watt.'*, and Fiflier's fpelling books ; Wettenhall's 
Latin and Greek grammars; Brightland'*, Pritft- 
iey'i. Greenwood's, and other Engiilh grammars; 
Johnfon's, Bailey'i, and Dyche's, and other di^jo- 
naries ; foperfine thick and thin folio and quarto 
Jiolt, thick and thin gilt and black e^ge ditto, fooli- 
cap, and pot writing paper ; blue and demy blotting 
and brown paper j Urge royal broad folio, medium, 
demy, and toolfcap iegers, ruled and plain, with 
proper .alphabets^ bound in rough calf; long and 
broad folio, quarto, demy, and foolfcap account 
book* i commonplace books, neatly bound and 
clafped) demy and toolfcap, long and broad, ruled 
and plain, folio and quarto waltc and day books, in 
marble coven ; demy and foolfcap red leather me 
morandum1 bodks, ruled and plain, interleaved, &c.

(hall take proper ftep* for cauung him or them 
to be proiecuted according to law

ffooilclP P«P«
«>? "»ooki r pallc

Chefter-town, Aaguft 16, 1785. 
To be SOLD by the fubfcriber, at PUBLIC 

V ENDUE, en the 3oth day of September 
next, . ..   

rT~A W O "houfe* tad lot. in Chefter-town, fituated 
X id the moft public part of the town, viz. one 

a corner brick houfe, two (lories high,-with three 
rooms in the lower'ftory a ad four in the'upper, a 
good dry cellar trader the whole houfe, 'bounded by 
Main oc'High-ftrcet on one fide, and C^een's ftre«c 
on the other, with a ftone tioufe adjoining, which 
forms the kitchen and a convenient family dining 
room, competing all together a building on High- 
ftreet of 64 «feet, jfront, and running on Queen's- 
ftreet, with the ground belonging thereto, '91 feet, 
and back 90 foet There an affb a good framed 
ft able and carriage-houfe, and ftone (moke-houfe on! 
the (aid lot, all in goi>d repair. The other lo*. is 92 
feet in front on QjeenVilreet, running back 180 
feet, has on the faioTltreet a brick houfe, two ftorier 
high, with two rooms in the lower and three in the; 
upper, with a good framed kitchen, under which ia 
a good dry cellar; there are alfo on the premifea* 
- carriage-houfe and (table* Thef* houfe* and 

fold on the foifowrog terms, ; ani'

*
'-.i\

	 L -j f , ----- -----ii-o January next, viz. one fixih part of the purchafe
(ooepn..«..«u~««.. ... B ~.o~. , .. ,., ., _- board files; marble pWtes » money on delivering of poffeffian ; bonds on intereft

Kt-soLViD, That the commift\.>nei<oi accounts hi lead note pi effvs, round and flat rulers ; paint (hells from the firft of January next, with approved fecuritv
inftriifte.1, to be careful how they admit charges ag.inll and painting brulhts ; Iquare and round pewter and wi|| be taken for the balance,- payable in tw««qual
the United States, on certificate, which are not duly lead ink (land.; ivory and policed leather ink.pots f payments, the firft on the tpth day of Oflobcr in the
lupuorted bv the authority of congrefs, and the account. iugp and beft Ehglifh and Dutch pens 4nd quills; year 1786, jnd the Uft ott ibe loth day of
Of the officers wbp have iffued tlvm.^ large and fmall flutes, with date pencils; a great in the "

j£ CHARLES THOMSON, fecretary. var«Jeiy pf , h(. m(j|l IuftiioMb]e and fup rb iarge and
 w ii.. ' 'i   . fmall gentlemen and ladies etwee c.ifes, with filver

^ttACff»rlbtdiJe»virytfcinff«iUdBritiJbprt}trti. et]gei anti ioc k. s { <j emy and foolfcap \t& Morocca F O R S A I P

B
E it tnaBii by ibi Gtatral Afftmktj tf MarjUmJ, and black Liverpool ftropt pocket botfks \ afles (kin i ,,., -f .-,, ,. " »
T' at the intend-int of the revenue be aMthorifed memorandum books of various fixes j gentlemen \ VALUABLE plantation, lying on Patow.
*. . . - ^_-- i_.r_« »k« C..* A,.. «f linn*. __J l_j:_ ..._:-:__ _ j n_-l-. . L_. I-I--L «--.i_-_ /~\ ' * " " -*"---

THOMAS SMYTH.*

> of the revenue be aMthorifcd 
and required, at any time before the firtt day of Janua- and ladies writing and (having boxes ; black leather mxcl; liver, and fonth fide ofPifcataway
ry leventten hundred and eighty-fix, to call on allper- pocket diuo; fine razors and razor ftrops; {having week, about 7 miles from the flourifbing town o'f 
lona having confilcate^ Brium property in their aolfeffi, boxes, with fine fcei.ted (ba or the title gapers thereof 
dticover

"laiing th"e 'o' t('

to

(bap; black hair riband A exandria, containing 304 acre*, more or lefs;
and pins; fine touoifemell and other large and the quality of this land> is equal if not fuperior to any 
fmall tooth combs; tooth pick cales ind btumes; >n this part of the country, nearly the whole being 
fine enamelled witn cut glais lmcllin« bottles ^ nut- level, with wood futficient: to fupport it with care for

,nv ftAtiflj fubieft o'r conceals the fame, or any dee.ls, meg gra;e«, and needle cafe di«.>; elegant tortoife- a great number of years, about 41 acres of excellent 
wntinw or tvi'ience of the title to fuch pjWrty, he (hen and fine polilhed leather filver mounted fnuff meadow may be made with very linle trouble or ex- 
mav and (ball direct the attorney-general unSJtabilr irj boxes; paper and j ̂ pau'd ditto | a great variety of pence; this beauiitul and fertile fpot u almoft fur- 
the Itiglt iourt ol chancery, on behalf of this nate, for Lujie. ftt and palte (hoe buckles; ger.tlemens fet rounded with water, where fith and fowl in their 
the diicoveiy ol (uch fuft or concealed Pjop*^, and |jnie jiuo . pa(le breaft pin4 } gojd ioctcl, f rings, different feafons may be taken in abunlance throogh 
for delivering up fuch deeds, writings, and «vi.Vtn;e of and tu. t \ 0&i . ^4 and flivcr ve|lj ro' jace . eie. the year, many otn«t advantages attend the fixation 
title to the lame, and thereupon p feedings to ̂ i oe o,d ,nd fiiV<r fpingled buttonl . fleeve ditto; of this valuable feat of land too tedious m mention. 
j,.d, and decree made, «cord,ng to the rule, of the 8^ B^ fine ttec , W,V chains. .Wfeals with elc- Ihave liktwife 150 acre. ,.f wood land, within one 
1 ,KJ, court ^fj^^if" 'fon haTlng poffeffiori J«nt cyphers; cane Itrings ; nne fiiding fiik puifes; mile of the above traa, which I will fell together or 

f - . . genticmens fine ocuver gl..ve* ; plated (hoe and knre feparate, as may be found rooft advantageous. One
buckles; metal and p nchbeck ditto; plated and thuufand pounds-is expefled will be paid do»n, ot 
ftcel fpurs ) fine ivory and black horn table kuives within a very (hart time, and five years credit will be 
and forks; fogar nippers; fine penknives with given for ths remainder, upon bond with approved 
cai'es; fciflars J temple t'pectaclcs ; cork-lcrows, tec. fe.urity. If the above l.-nds arr fold, there will be. 
a great variety of childrens red and green Morocco offered for file, a number of likely country born 
pumps; little hiftorivs, &c. drawing irftiuments flavcs. like wile horfes, cattle, hogs, and plantation 
with furgeonS lancets ; Germati flu:es and inllruftors utenfils. A 
for ditto; fouling puces, and filver th»untcd pif- £ » J. H. BEANES.

irquutiotoes, m«zx''tintoes,' and en-    
l^nie of thim executed in a marterly Intendant's-ofEce, September a. 1785. 

manner; charts of the Chefaprake bay, and maps "VTOTICE. is hereby given to all perfons in- 
of North-America on cloth and framed; a great af- 1>J debted to the ftite of Maryland, that do not 
fortment of play, and farces; fine mining patent pay the interefl due upon their bond, by the laft day 
blacking cakes j buckle brulhes ; fiJhmg hooks and 01 Oaober, that execution (hall IlTue agreeably to 
lines; Rentkmens elatlic hat band.; liwyers red 'he dtreftioni of the aft for the tm.ffion of bills of 

pencils; fupc.-fine fcaling WMX and Vedit not exceeding two hundred thou'and pounds,
* . * * ° L- .s._ / __.._:... *r j-..ui_ »u. .._!.._ ? _ »- »_ *

STEPHEN CLARK.

of anv confifcated .BritiQi property, and not hiving a 
fair claim of title thereto, or hiving* obtained the pal- 
feflion ol any property formerly belon^ng to any Bntifh 
fuhiett, in virtue ol any gilt, grant; fale; de.vile, or con 
Veyance, made or executed fince the nineteenth of April 
fewnteen hundred ana feyeniy Av«. and beiore the nrtt
of De.ember «intcen. hundr.'d- a"'!c"tl lit to

this ftate, with intent and deGgn to cover and .. -..-.. -_....-_.. ..within this Rate, »nn inicui »nu ucu^u n> vu«<.. »..-. .-.   - ,  -    
pioteft fuch proj>erty from confllcation, or by any con tols ; elegant R 
vevm^e, gilt, grant, (ale or dtvife, made ftnce the firft graved ptints, 1 
of December leventeen hundred and (evenly.nine, by 
ahv perfon declared a Brttidi (ubjtft a* afoiefald, not 
bona fide in purluame ol lome contraft or agreement 
made before that d-y in writing, or for the juft pay- 

of a debt due before that day by the j>er(on
r lale, to tr

criv Snd the circumllances under which tile fame is waters ; gold U-kl, 
eid, and deliver up the fame and the title papers there.

On the iecurity of doub'e the value in lands, IK. 
DAN OF ST. TMO JENIFER, intendant 

of the revenue.of tothe intendant of the revenue, by the firft day of Ja. N. B. Binding in all i:s vaiiou. branches, por(
nuary in the year feventecn liunOreJ and eighty-fix, fuih f0ij0 , of k i, (Olt\ a ,,d fizes executed in a neat and ele-
perlon (hall forfeit one fourth of the value of the pro- t roanner ana on tne fnorteft notice, by S. C.
Sertv   «nd if any perfon having poffcfoon of any ftch t .___________ __.        1     
property fl»l» voluntarily dilcover Oie (.me, the in- . Talbot court- houfe, July 4, 1785.
JenWrnal! have full power and  «shortly to Ml th. To be L£ r |Qr g |erm 'J £*  »  _  . .. ..._. . ._  ...  . __ _ .___ ...__ _
' -t to fuca perton at *( <" l°™*£.fr£'' *?,""*" £ i-r*tt E plantation of the fubfcriber, now in pof- p-y  »! his debts, they are therefore requefted to ex.
vtn^{^l'^^ I < *- oT Clement Hollyday, Efq; with'fix ^^^^^^^-..l-^.^.tl,.^

Auguft 13, 1785.

THE creditors of Mr. John Chew, of Anne- 
Arundelcounty, lately dece-vfcd, are defiredto 

take notice, that there will not be afuffici-nteftateto

p,,rt to this «ae, ana .» r « «.» --, , j-m- „ «- ^ . Hollyday, Efq; with fix hioit.the.r demands a, foon a. poffihl.. that the ex-
^ti^^^^^^^^^ **kln8 negroes; it contain, about three hundred ecu«,r may know their degree and quality and pro-
(UK 'aid arainft any perfon having polTtlfion of lu.h and t*e!ve acres ; the foil good and fituaUon healthy ceed to pav in Ae legal order, as far as he has ef-
SoSLw. -ir* «nd p!««la,.t, a.>d convenient to one of tho beft fefls; a. be wlfties the crcduors whofe claims aw
"v7      *^___. ______________. ....b.>.   » .u- r.n.r :.. iko llnitoii Kt*tfi • ih»re of coual auality, to draw a nrooortionable oart. and

« O B K

- rusrkets tor tho feller in the United States ; there of equal quality, to draw a proportionable part, and 
O I I") will b. a quantity of \vhcat fowed this fall. Poflef- thereby relieve him from the difagrecable neceffity 
W   U *S) fion wi ,j ^ ; vc ^,he ,jt(l da>. 0 , j anuiry next. No of preftmng one to the other, he fubmits to them

A TRACT of land, containing about 1300 fon  ,. $ ap.,i y who wi ,i , IO i give approved fe- the propriety of meeting together and agreeing up m 
acres, which will be difpofed of by the whole * uri, fo, payment of the rent, and periormar.ee of an equal diftnbution. rhe executor will meet the 

tuft, or laid df in convenient lots, as will beft fuit ,he covenants lo be made, if required. .For terms creditor, the third Saturday in S-.ptember next, at 
thofe who are inclined to purchase ; the land is fitu- apply to Mr% Thomas Hyde, in Annapbli., or to the late dwelling houfe of the deceafod. ... . 
ated hear the Pork of Pattixent, about 16 miles Iro.n £* Jubfcr|b«r. ** tf /5<-,.-4 w S. CHEW, executor. 
Annapolis, 18 from Baltimore, and 6 from the In- fff DAVID KERR. 
dian Landing ; it i» well adapted to farming or ^^l^,  ;   ^1      ,     ^     i 
planting, is well timbered," and has the advantage'of \A/AIVJTS A PT APR- 
more than 100 acres of meadow ground, which can W A W I 5) A f L, A C fc,
be improved at a fmall expence, a. above 60 acre. A 
are cleared and ditched ; the foil and improvement. JT\.

YOUNG ma\i, who writes a good hand, 
can keep accounts, and would willingly en-

wYlf he? fhrwn by the overfcer on the pluce. and ti.e g«ge " » cl"k W a ilorc, or the tuition of chil- 
term« may be known, by applying to the fubfcriber, d«" 'n » P»v«« f«">''yt or the i«acb»^of a public

Apply tonhc printer..fcho°'
JAMES STEUART.

/^I^HEKE U at the plantation of Benedict Cal- 
I vert, Elq about tnree mile, from the Wcod- 

yard/tikcn ufl a. a Pray, a dark bay GELDING, 
about fifteen hands high, appears to be five or fix 
vears old. has a fnip and a long tail. The owner
f ; , Lit  «H ftft «»>\«*Mrv  *--1-. --, ,, _

'HERE is at the plantation of Benjamin. Mcr-

T H E fubfcriber having furrifhcd himfrlf with 
the beft materials for carrying on the (lay. 

making bufinefi, brgs leave to inform ,r>i* good old 
cuftomersand others, that the buGnefs ii carried on 
by the fame pcrfcn a* before the war, namely, Ri 
chard Littlcmcye, wheie orders for flays will be 
thankfully icccivcd and carefully executed by their 
hamble fervabf, y{\ -   .

/V CHARLES LANSDALE. 
Orders left a*t the polUoffice Annapolis, floret in 

Qu«efwAon<tv Upper Marlborough, Port-Tobacco,Jj[ ris, in Prince- George's county, uk.-n up as _ o _ _ __. .___p
a (tray, a fmall bay MARI-:, about twelve hand, Alien's Frcfii, ttewpoit, Ch^ptico, Mr. James Jor-
hifih '>">• * Cmall rt«» in kt-r Infc-hend. fnmi- u/hiti> J.. „>. UmiA «f ('•UWK.K,'. k... r .«-..J ._..._ -L_has a fmall Aar in her fofchead, fome white

k, as if (he ri»4 been 
with the fuddle, and branded on the near
hairs on h.l back, as if (he h"»4 b«cn much galled poll oftces at Alexandria, Dladenfbure, and George-

thigh R. town, or the fubfcriW* fioufe at rifciit

.
dan's, Head of Clenjent's-bay, Leonard-town, the

, and Geo 
ifciitaway, will

0iay >>ave bib 'gun on proving property and p'ayii g 'I'he owner may have her ag^tn on pioving pio^eity l>e nunjtuaily torn'pUed with. .    <
tnatteV ' ' '2: ' and pay ing 'charge..  » S/ w 3 CHARLkS LANSDALE.  
r.-t^i " > "  '       « *»' --     - - -   _ ( - v .-... :_.j.v. ., _ ,rt i-. --...: .,...','

0'_L,J S : rmVed $. G R E E N, at tWc Po^f -Of FJ'OE/ tbw-ks-S'irett.

•_'*•(!' ; Ifl j".-V"-' .t.La»<V^A*» ->.-^- Ji'tlW :.-&±*-.



(XLIft YEAR.)

•M T

T R

O N D O N, June u  Ju'j ja. 
CERTAIN royal Ouke is reported to 
ba»e'loft 6o)0ool, at j>lay with a Freii.b 
nohlcman at AVignon.

Congrels ha*. lent a plenipotentiary to 
_.. the court of Spain. Ke.minilruded to de- 

^_ _ free navigation,of the n«er MBflippi to Ame 
rican vetfe's, »n<I ; n tl>e event of a rcfulal to Ggnify to 
tbe Spnnuh minjftty .that ..the ,United States wilt not 
fle«m them.'clves dfilwerable fur any depredations thejr 
cltiaens nuy make on tLc lubjcfls of tpiir, in Florida 
aad Loaifi.ilw.

By letters trom Cadir, dared June i, we lea^n, that 
tbeSpaiiifh arinamen-, whi;h hm. for (ome time paft 
been fitting out at Ferrol, receive-,1 order* from the 
court of Madrid to d«baik all the land forces ddtined 
for the fiexe of Alge-»,''trt*'» account* having been 
received o? the plague and a putrid dylentery r»ging 
with great violence; throughout tbe Who.e oj the pirati-

On ; ;
cretary to the Ui. 
he is hereby itirc 
to b« Tfcommcn.!<- 
flacef, for punifh 
lions, and more cipeaaiiy lor 
and immuoi:u* of public minillr 
powers." .

The yth irift. congrefi c.i 
t'wn, " That.the polf>ni«tter.cen< 
hart by luthoriled and inftrutled uo^ 
the board. of treafury, to enter int 
good and lufficient fecprity, for the . 
different mails by the ftage carriages, 
in the ll^te of New.Hampinire, to th 
n«h in thefjate; of.Georgtaj and from _ 
York, to thi city o'f Albany, in>he fttte* 
according, to the accuftomea route."

We lire informed that, tbe hori. John R< 
b*> flei lined the appointment ot minifter i»« , 
to the United Netnerland* i the fituation, of hi* | 
affairs from a long attention to public 
his accepting the Honourable (htion.

We hear from good authority that L~.; B i-.. U
»-J - L -' «-- J '--"- pott an ordinance for

1 f •.- -  *..'''. 
n\ca

-York,

or to th

that
to c

ifeaiut to 
ns- fieYwri.

:>' : 111,1

A'letter from Cornwall; dated June id, fays, " Our 
wbest in general in thefe part*'look* well, hut what 
will beco'nie o,l. our barley, v't", *i*d graft, urfl«f» rain 
coqel (goto, God only knotty) tha fhnlc of old hay is 
all fbmf, »fld this fcarcity bath Induced the farmer* to  _  
.oo/a «i«k TOo,e forwjj ,U, they we,, wont todc, re^ ̂  ̂  ̂ eX^o^f^ 
tad put (h«nrupo-n tbe tiibgc of turnep. for their win. &inR the ft ,nd,rd of ^J, ^^K^f

W$SSft^ i«b * hear that the fearcity of ^"^^^.^L*. *« » 
water the* ,* tery great, it be.og fold abuuithe ftree... rur^or, ifttej % co P,^ ,^°0Ke « ,^Ku\Tio^ina'y ' C0llflj" ins ">fia * !f^LwilLr"LwitJl>^/i : ion ft*««ViJP** w:.

France, at well as England, hat reaped-Tome advsn- 
tigefroro tbe Dutch troublo, 3* large (urns' of money 
have been lent'from Holland to both ihofe countries, in 
conlequtnce of tb: u:il-tiled Itst: ol tu*ir a&irs at 
home, " -,'.;'.  

Every advice from Dubjiii fay*, tl at (lie prbpoiitioot 
will 'tteet with the nioft violent oppofiilon. All the 
firilpeople of abi'.irie«.are decidedly n|n>nft them, vis. 
tiratton. P^ly, F^od,.StcJ Indeed ihe cr.ftle dread 
tbt defffitcm ot Daly more tltia any cirtu;j;ftince tnca 
tbe duke of Rutland's iilm'u.iftiation,'

A letter-p-om Dublin,. Al»*eil July f, fay*; «' The. 
file of our eonmnciil, Irgiflatira, and judicial rigfctr, 
j* entirely involved in the ptclent \nttnaeil regulation* 
bctwe«4 she two k^nyiomi. 'Ihe civil and pcrfin'l 

pf not only tha.prefVot age, but even of potttv 
' l^pJatctt generatwn^re, moreover,-.particularly 

at flake. The diftind) ex^iie^of the regal execetVive 
at home, »nd tbe imperial' tsecative abroad, are allo 
deeply roncefned, a* likewile the judicialjjii»i:egc of 
regulating our 'own revenue. Our <i><epetidtnce, nay 
our very cxiHcnce n» a relj-tttive, kingdtis*, aUfolulely 
reft* upon the final determination ^tlK nkn( '

' unWi

arc the protlattion ot »m 
niulli^jde, or lr_.'iuii of in 
thjt a gcmlem
Mr. "

, , 'i h^Ve bid too litilc attention pai^ to 
which they poflfeis ii\ common with other nations.

Stpt. 14. On tbe lyth u!t. congicis came (o tile fol 
lowing rc/olurion t

Where»» many trates in the union, contit^Bttybeuo- 
repreftnted in congrefi, or reprrfented by-only two 
nvemberl, notwithftaudrog the many orgeat recommen- 
d»tions of coogreft for rtmedving thefe dcfcdi, particu 
larly tboft of the firft of November, 17! j, and the syth 
of Apii', 1784.: And whereas far the want of a complete 
reprefentatioo, (he great interelt* of the union bare ir,«- 
quent'iy been, and continue to1 be neglected .or delayed; 
 dil the conle*!eration itfrlf, or. tbe adminiftnuloo there. 
of by. centred, nry be eonftdrrcd a* the caufe of evi.'s 
wbich foUly nfolt from an incP^jpetent rtprtfentatjon \ 
And uhwiM.it is incumbejit CD congrefs to prevent 

fo iltro, atory tu their honour, and (o dart- 
thepui>lic.w«If-re, . ".. .

RtfltvtJ, 1 h»t th*,f<cr«tary of cong^ref* fh*ll, once 
in every month, tianfnvt to the legilliture* of the re- 
rpcilive fUtei, * lift' of the ftate* reprefented and of 
t.nafe uiuc,-Vreleo>etV ia con^rcfs, and of the metuuert 
frcra enh Itntc./-tjn1 effrfikunl measure* -may from time

/-"* 
ind 
to a

opinions

and important bu/ihefs } Irifh
patnotilm, were neter more 'c'alled on for .exertion;'

. to time b<j. taken by 
irhityi..«nd af r,pre (ent,d by only

* -, a tbegrcatelt 
oj tu auiotri,- have publit' 
libellous nature, MS may 
very feriousan 

11 The Cluati 
i* indeed delu 
very lacre'jj in i> 
fo hate(u), that tvc, 
humanity inclines t.. 
it were not condemned 

I hat attvki ftiould be i;, 
'UttltrifHanaxt indifcrimirutctr., And tb. 
be heaped together of the raoir abufive 
lignaiit hue, and be made the fa 
and~ p«mphtet*/ arid dealt forth ai, . ..._, ,.. ....
publication^afttfr anutber, wit'hpnt proof, without foUn- 
ofaticm. and even without any niune, who liirwyentort 
to fnpport the charges made thu certainly i»not nc- 
ceflary to the lilurit «/ tbt trt/i, or rife goodiof tnan- 
kindj but i* converting the /r»<Jwi'"<jr torititg into 
downright lictnrioufnc/s and abufc, and i* deftruftive 
of the great bond* of focicty, and every fort of do^jK- 
tic and private felicity. If men* ftrfiiil <t*raBtrs of 

__ ___ ftmti»3 are to be brousbt on the public Aage, let it be
«T.'. ""."T^I»" k.  .n/t^n»V.nrn? »" lne '*<» of day in * genfrous and undifcuifcd man- Itatti *» may^ «nrepKl.nced ner_uot ^^.^ ̂ y^- w mAonsmftlIm Slodsr hnf

.1 itielf 
c and 
veil if

i'nould 
J ina-

.-,), ja one

than in the hour ot national trial 
.iod prtfles t>n us a!m< ft every

ilitt now approaches, 
\Va h.nc now

t.vo memtterf/ to remedy tbeft

.indprefle* on us a!m« ft every 'inttiiit/ We h^te «ow , Rif^ej, \ Int in all caJes *ne/e cer«
noaiiernat ve left, but to accept of tomJuum ih»t art |/nue.».$J*tts payable to the peaier, ha^e
bi« »iib delbuaion to our ccwnmercU^aml polnical n^ flti»r»ftory evidence given of the br
wdfart, or to rrj-ft ihr whdle wit U« becoming fpirit, ,itnroy^ it would be improper tlft a

. -
On *. report o,l the board of trealury, they have alfo   

I hit in all c/L'es «h«c certificate* of rtw
been loft, and

an^aceahfor the p.uolic wr)f«/e. 'Tne canle'uf 
triotifm i* w.-.xmit Wrong, snd will every day receive 
frcfh iccefTiCtfi toil* power, till it lengthy it. w< II br- 
come irr«<!flib;« in iu ieffeCt* \ tlic ficn» p!>ctanx ot Ire 
land's iriends will I* abli ru b»»t d.awn nil oppcfiiion, 
anil ottrccn-.c, in the end; «v*ij«>, m ntraik aiul in.

To lu|ipi>Ie that, the JrifS^^^foliriorj h;n) oriji- 
nated from inf WilBts" uf the JnC^.c ol tielr.nd, in.i'iV 
indeed be nhJuVd .and i'uiicu.;ou* to tlie^ latt <lrgfee> 
Can it be believed th>t Irimmen v«e'i e' wearp: of 'lUrir 
Ujiflaiive in4cpefldei)fC Co leteritiy confirmed to'thein, 
6rib«ttTi(> ricjueltcd to give'up an tinreArniiint tratie 
to the unittil c6h)it»c, tnai ttey rtilbM to ' - V^n » 
far ever in (he traoiinel* ol (A« .lint/fli^ti. ur 
that they wcnild reject tl'C idea ol |uutr/>P .,,,. ih 
ordtr to ohta : Q the precarious ailvn 
tuiknt Itithmen iu»er dctotnutd 
tfe d«flre of Alth an arrangement never pervaded (lie 
cu«3?flDi'" nt-farge, nor tv.v> i fn»-> /-hi' <>r <irne- 
niuutinn in an> ?«t of thr , .aitm- 
ntftrahun, tlxreloif, M the ^ ;..i .. 
dnajlth app>rehfnfiort 'of ilifoWi^inj t 
country, l-y wjl1-hnli)lrm ^Ui* wonder; 
do* ufagiiMionf Ui>t, on 
fider, «bat no tneafjtre, at anr fi»nu*r 
fiat been \o jufl'y >nd (entrflfly 
tb* toUl lupprclliqr) of 
(foott of t'e mult iilcjt. 
fto»h kingdom'."

Tlft accomiro<l/y(iiv , . 
republic is i\uw lollht'upon »* cenain, it it aflbred 
that tht ccuiier'dlHRtehtd )»lt F»'idi»y. night by th« 
fttoch"'  mbaff.dor, carrie* aiiurMtce* to iht miniliry 
of Vetf»i|U«, that the ftasei gprerai have at Uft con 
tented t'V tde loriditioa* propo/ed r «rd th^t the^e- 
ptuiw cf th* lepublk will fet 001 for Vunu» witjrout 
delav: fiu h i«»,»t lead, the general repoit,. wliiih 
e««ry thing confitins lo be well (',iou)i.Je<t. Nrvcrthe. 
kf* tli« al'kiuc ol hi* iiwpniil ro.iitfty tiny pofliMy r«. 
t»r4 thr buu'uej'i, «« it'will b= diUKult to ccmhipt tbt 
timrpfthetrriiVal of -the'tjirpuiM, with tlat of hi* 11(3. 
jet)> rtrturn from-'hiv inteW'-d voyng« to li»ly. How- 
tver, It U rtioxij.ht that drcumttantt wiU «ut occtfiun 
anjl cli>% « in tic preient dilpofitipn* »  tliciefort we 
ma; (bu^c[itivl ou tl>« piotatiJity ot'

lame having been
, , , . improper tu*>t any new certifi 

cates Ouuid be iffued to replace the usni».
P H I L A l> B C P H I A, Stfittml*, 17.

Op Wedne'rbSy arrived fh the ffiip London Packet, 
c-vpnin 'rruxmn,, his excellency Dr. Frailclin, late 
minitter plentpQt^&tim'y' from the United State* of A- 
Micrica to (he cfcttrt of ttcaBCF,' lifter an abfthce of near 
nine yfcars. -..-.'

'Ihe lni|M>ftint (\en.j in which thi* gentleman hath

Ii:

and ho»y

will t>c

6f

agent 111* ftr»dy »nU painful l«r«]ce* 
sirred h?» country for » long feriei «f yr*r», 
-.iioa s h: huh conieiwl en America as a. 
ud a'uhilolbpher, turrtilh ».ftriking fixMnple 
\ |>c >jile may I'' t^nrfi < '<! by an Tn.lividUil," 

jre^ly a Cngle n >y dignfly a nation. 
i\ naid «of WA»;U: -, .on and F*ANK.Y.IN,- 

 - of AmeKittns in ccnturt<?«i.et to come. 
.;,; iv a*, received .at. t he x<hari, by n number 
, vtb,t» ainsuleil birti to l.iihoufe wilh accl&< 

lifclurg? of omuiiv announcvd'hts 
i r*ng » i<>i to his welcome.'

Mt

.,. ..;..!(! Ilie

l>e<ipte of this 
iitour thit is 

lient con. 
*htte'vcr, 

n,l tint 
: i Iw a 

li.. , uJ

rmtion*'0» jiiji-.A 
ari-jvnl, and ih^^elt* r*ng 

With the dticior tame 
and Malta:

his Mr. Ternple

ANN
L -• •

titl-» ami citlc* ire
ftpone the difcuf-

njent do rtolf Uy 
of the peop^)* 
iultruttinR «la4ir r'prele 
lion of the-Jiiontil the

« Tl*e county of Ai'm.1,
to petition pyitamtnt on tli*-tui|n.t, *uu -u<. u^w cir 
culating couie*/ in ci<Wr to'take'i'Ut Cgniiture* ol the 
fiee''ol»'er*. uther couutie* .are in w-t?--, ->:--< fM. 
lowing tlitir exmnple. Carltc, '} 
Ring's county, ^onegall, and T\ 
cl.ued Kgainft

: uot in pritifte w»iilpert or anonymou* flander, but 
b'y an open entrny," who will avow himftlf like a man, 
»n boldly put his name to what he wnte*.". Whatever 
i* done otherwife i* not for the fake of tnitb,'but to 
miflead the unwary, and to promote faftran and party 
^iew*". , , ',.-. :.

Of thi* nature are moll of the publication* above re« 
fermT to, They reprobate, in the grofs, the whole 
proceeding* ol the lad lef&on of aflembly. They call it 
the btiuk fiffitnt ami vilify thofe iltuftrious fatrutt and 
/attfmt* ol t>ilb >n»y//, by whofe greut abilities and un- 
rtmstted labours, tlie Jfmiiiigtridit of the ftatt hath been 
retrieved, its f»**in wi/viy nnd fully arranged, and 
othef founditiuns laid for its future pkoirOiTY, gio. 
ryf andimpoiunce, among, tbe United butts of Ame 
rica, a* have excited the higheft appUufe of oqr njo/e 
impartial neighbours in tl|C frtftni Jaj, *n<) .will meet 
with tnat of our poftcrity n Jayi,ytt l» Olpttl But no. 
tiling tan be tolerated by thote Ba.timtr/tu writers, 
which hat not the immediate local and partkU iottrcft 
of that town for its objt4t> The Pttrtumaik *vvix*itt* 
4£,ti«th :been repi\>b*ted by them (although it rends to 
eorined as with the whole wnjltt* world, *nd near half 
the.counties of the Itate communj.ate with the waters 
of that river,' and will be benep/ed by iu navigation); 
while   frmilar law for tbt Sujyuhanuti aumfo/M*, 'rom 
which H^lgnjoie aluu expect* tbe cliieJ benefit, i* for 
lhat rtalon waimly approired. In like manmr, ths »p- 
propriaCibu of a few Uuodred pounds out of the tr4wary 
 nd rt\ailiri licencei (to mike good the iiUertft of aa 
aid <febt, for which thfc public bjth Hood folemnly 
pledged) in order tu «»i»i;*» the *Mi»i// of Ui.o KIJINO 
.cJrtiKtATjcd, and to keep them froin namifg'tbiir 
HEADS »gain(t>^ »»J i^ttffitft, in their future waJk, 
a* «Vnww. lawgivtri ,»»id pttrhtt (WljereVv thoutknd* 
of treafUrft will be smjuaUy. laved within the date) it 
Mverthelefs exclnhncdugaioft »» an extravagant wafte
of (
ha;.. 
and

the, grant of a like, and per- 
-,.!y fum,.outo^tbo f»ro« trdmvy 
to fuljgtk* t|ie ttretts of Haiti- 

and keep tltegood proply of that towd.frora not.
ain.it the tf n. 

a very Tilntary prthriflon. The' duty-
s

on ftlt 
are

-. . 
To tU* F*iiulH »rid EL»CTO'»S of the

*nd fellow. citizen*.' 1 .
t'roe i*'near »t luuMlwIi'i

Jfiti? Kt'tfann tdfbe'pVit
r </(>/«/ anil 
prvofj by a

./her« tUey »r? ii 'ojiciat? as n regal*.. 
. trade, a»,. well n- , -itive itrenuc) are in 

the ci ceil "f thofc writers declared ruinous ? ' 
ot Baltimore.

Hut ».» there Mt • " ., ' . ,' . ; ;,> tlf»t town, 
it is Jmpoflittla tl; j prctaiL. Al 
though they nisy i>c maoc «;e or nj/ » dpi? .to'hfljpofr 
oa the ignirar.i anJ credulous 5 and (by blacbtbg tot
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UNITED STATES in CONGRESS The fubfcriber has juft imported a large and cxten 
aflcir.hic.', February 43, I7?s- - - 

That the quartet mafter-generaj,RESOLVED,
co'iiniiifiiry ol puiJial" s, co i milhry of liTues, coinmii- 
fji V ot torage, and a^i the late he ds of departments, or 
their fuccfil'im or agents, be required witiioui delay, to 
fat ward to the bo^ril ot tmlury or to thr comi.trol.er, 
a lilt of ti.cir lefp.-flive d.putics who have been duly 
authoriffl to illuc certificat'i. i hut the Heads ot i'c- 
nartnunts albr-lai' 1 . and rath of fieir depu.ift who 

not fettlnl tnrir accounts, aod all other perlons

« », nr n -o be SOLD by the fubfctiber, at PUBLIC
V ENDUE, on che 3 och day of September 
next,   r

five aflbrtmcnt *>f books, llationary, jewelry, &c.

AMONG which are, books in hillory, biogra 
phy, poetry, voyages, and travels, &c. medi 

cal philolophical, and political, with a great col- /Tp W O Tioufe* tfnd lots in CheHer-town, fituated 
lection of novels, molt ot them in elegant bindings; J[ in this moll public part of the town viz one 
foiio, quarto, oftavo, and pocket tioles; Englifh a corner brie 1* houfe, two (lories high, with "three 
aid French prayer bojk; manuals, hymns, pfalters, rooms in the lower (lory arid four in the upper a, 
 <"  large and (mall tcllaments ; Dilworth's, Dyche's, good dry cellar under the whole houfe, .bonnded'bv

:ts'.«. ami KiiTlKr'* fnr\\inn hnn\rm « W«n»nVl^ll'< R/f<,:.. ». U:_l. II-.... __ ..__ i- i .5," '

final

not lemr.i inriT atcuunn,  u «,.  ».*. ,,-...-..- Wa«s'». and Fiiher's fpelling books; Wettenhall's 
who have iffed cutifkateg of debts du^ by the United L="in and Greetc grammars; Brightland's, Pritll-

  ' e ~- 1 leys, Greenwoods, and other Engiifh grammars; 
johnfon's, Bailey's, and Dyche's, and other dictio 
naries ; fuperfine thick and thin folio and quarto 
p"o(t, thick and thin gilt and black erge ditto, fooli-

Main or High-Ilrcet on one fide, an^ Queen's llreee 
on the othct, with a (tone boufc adjoining, which 
forms the kitchen and a convenient family dining 
room, compofing all together a' building on High- 
»' » oi 64 -feet -front, and running on Queen's-ftreet
llreet, with, the ground belonging there'tcr. '92 (eet,

States, loan-om.c certificates, and <ertificates of 
fettlcment exceptid, be required forthwith to delivei to 
the hoard of tre^luiy, or to forne conim flionfr ol ac 
counts in the ftate wlure fuch perfons r-.fi le, a fair ab- 
ftrait of all the certifi.ates wh-ch they have ifl^ed, ami 
they dull Ipecify thole certifi.atts lor which thry have 
ta':en receipts as for c lh paid, and a copy of tiiole at>- 
Uracls (lull be tranfmitK ' - --«-   --  -« ... ..-.../» 

the feverat CommifTionei s <

"That Vcopy ol thelerelolution* be publifhed in the books J commonplace books, neatly bound and high, with two rooms in the lower and'three in the,
giztttes or public ne«-s.paper» of the fevrral itatfs, and clafped $ demy and foolileap, long and broad, ruled upper, with a good framed kitchen, under which ia

 ,..._ r. ............ -r,.,^,,, and plain, folio and quarto waltc and daybooks, in , good dry cellar; there are alfo on the nremife*
marble covers ; demy and foolfcap red leather me- a carriagc-houfe and ftable. Thefe houfes and
moranduiri LOOKS, ruled and plain, interleaved, &c. ]ot, will be (old on the folfownrg terms, -and

fnial. fupeifine mcir.i Kc cards ; demy ard may be delivered to the purchafers oft the firft dt'y of
fmall drawing and January nsxr, viz. one fixth part of the purchafe
marble palettes j money on delivering of pofl-flbn ; bonds on intereft

lead note piefT. s , round and flat rulers ; paint (hells from the firll of January next, with approved (ecurity
and painting bruJhci ; tquare and round pewter and will be taken for the balance, payable in tw«equal

cap, and pot writing paper ; blue and demy blotting an d back 90 feet There are afro a Ko^d tranxa*
in pr.i.1, ano a copy u, ,  « ...- ™* brow" *?*** ' ^ r°> al b.ro'd f°lio | ™ ed ™m' "able »»d carriage-houfe, and ftone fmoke houfc osi

' br Irani-mined i,y the board of uea.ury to *«»?• "d '°ol("P l«g«i. ruled and plain, with the faid lot, all in go,d repair. The other lo: is 91
s of accounts, to Whom they may proper alphabet^ bour.d iu rough calf; long and f«t in front on Qjeen's- llreet, running back 180

broad folio, quarto, demy, and foo'.fcap account feet, has on the faia llreet a brick houie, two ftorier
books J commonplace boo*!, neatly bound and * :-«  ~.:.L ...._  ._. :_ . . . .  

that it any perfon or perfons fo required at aforefaid, 
flu!I rctul- or negleft for the (pace of two months Irom 
Inch publication, to deliver a full and juft account of the 
certificate , he or they have ilTned, the no.ird of trealu- 

-     .... . __  _:_.j .u. «   

to be p«i edited according to law.
"  SOLVED, That the (.omrniffi'ineri ol accounts he 

icled, to Be careful how they admit charges ag.iinlt 
United St.tei, on certificate" which are not duly 

Inputted by the authority ut congrefs, a id the accounts 
of the officer,* who have iflued tlvm.'

CHAKI.KS THOMSON, fecretary.

books

the lead ink lUr.J>; ivory and potifhcd lea:hcr ink pots ; 
large and bed Englith and Patch pens *nd quills; 
large and fmall flutes, with Hate pencils ; a great 
variety of the moll tafliionabie and fupcrb large and 
fmall gentlemen and ladies etwee c.iles, with filver 
eugcs and locks; demy and foolfcap <cA Morocco 
and black Liverpool ftropt p"cki:t buok» ; idles ikin 
memorandum books of various fizes;

payments, the nrll on the ioth day of October in the. 
year 1786, and the lail on the loth day of Oftobcr 
in t!ic year 1787.

SMYTH.

O R S A L K,A» A C T for tb. dijttvirj tf cnffcattd Britijb proptrli.

B
E it tmaflrt h tbt Centra! Aff,m\>ly »f MarjlaaJ, _._-...,
T at the inti-nd.int of -he revmue be authorifed memorandum books of va-lous fizes; gentlemen A V A L U A D L. & plantation, lying on Patow-

aml lequii-eil, at any time before the firltdsy of Jmua- and ladies writing and (having boxes ; black leather jTV. mac It; liver, and fouth fide of Pifcataway
ry trve.netn huml.eil and eighty. fix. to call on all \*r- pockei fiitio ; tine razors and razor Itrops ; (having week, about 7 miles from the fl-mrifhing town of
joni Ir.ving coi.tifcatei Britilh property in their aoflefli, boxe|( Wlf!j fi , e fcci-ted foip . bLck hair riband A exandria, containing 304 acres, more or left;
on, or the title papers thereof or relating «^°^ to and pins; fine toito-fefhe'.l and othe. large and the qualify of this land i» equal if not fuperior to any
dii'cover an I make known, and deliver u; > the f*me ; 
and if the laid intendant has probable and good ground
to

fmalf tooth combs; tooth pick :iles ind b^ulhes ; -n Hiis part of the country, nearly the whole being 
fine enamelled wit;i cut gl.iis tmeliins bottles ^ nut- level, with wood fuih'cieht to Tuppo.t it with care forthat any ptrfon holds the fame in truft f>r -   ...-..-- ...... --. 6........... ......  ...  , .--- - --.r- ---------    .-.

  ' ....,-.  ._.. j i- meg gra.cri, and needle cafe ditt >; elegant tortoife- a great number ot years, about 41 acres of excellentanv Briiifh fuhjeft, »r con. ealt the fame, or any Jeeili,    . ........ Q .. _ ... -.. ,
writing* or tvi'ieiue of ti<e title to fuch property, he flieii anJ fine j>oiifhcd leather filvdr mounted fnufF meadow may be made with very hftie trouble or ex-
m» v «nd flnll riiieft the attorney general to file a bill in boxes; paper ant i .ipau'd ditto i a great variety ol pence; tnis beauiilul and fertile fpot is at mod fur-
iliaj «uu «««• •• fcj i. if r .1 A..* - l«- i • ^ • * , . ° • r Jj*U *, 1. CA l r i • • •-' - L ——-— — •»-«"!'-r •«••• •»•»'• '"' ' ' - ' ------ •!--- - --'-• -i___-_.r... ,«..-j..j .....u .^..— ...k^— en. ln(j J-QW J m ^eir

bunflance through 
the fumtioa 

> mention, 
within one 
;ogether or 

auvintugeoui. One
buckles; metal and p~nchbeck ditto; plated and thcufand ^o^nds is expefleJ will be paid down, or

feifurn'ot iny nroperty formerly belonijng to any Hntifh | tce i fpurs 3 fine ivory and black horn table knives within a very (hort time, and five years credit will be 
luhicct. in vinue ol any gilt, granr; fale; deriic, or con and forks; (ugar nippers; fine penknives with given for tin remainder, upon bond with approved 

..,-_..-.... ..,!<-...,. th,n.nM»nrh of Am-il , • „• ° ...'.. . r. .._:... " -»-- above l/nds arr fold, there will b«.
number of likely country born 

cattle, hogi, and plantation

. ' any
fair claim ol title thereto, or hiving obtained the pal'

witlvn this ftate, «ith"intent and defign to covtr an.l for ditto; lov.ln.g puces,
niotett fuch piojieity from confllcation, or liy any cmi toh ; clega;.: K-qu^tictocs, m< zz -tintoej, and en-
Yiyan.f, gilt, gr.n"» ' n' e pr dtvife, mjde fince the firft graved piintb, J^me oi them cx.culed in a mitlterly
of Uccembrr leventten hundred and feve^nty nine, hy nianner

J. H. BEANES.

tnakinc lucb grant, conveyance or lale, to the perfon 
KeciviiiE the f^i.e, ai.d lhall not dilcover (he latne pro 
nertv ^ «he circumlkances under which tile lame is 
hc.«l and il-liver up the fame aiul the title papcis there 
of to the intendant ol the revenue, '>y the full day of Ja. 
niury in t^.eyear leventecn liuiu.re.'. and eighty fix, luih 
p-rioi. (hill loileit one fourth of the value ot the f

, Intendunt'soffice, September 2. 1785.
iham of the Chefaprake bay, and maps 'VTOTlCli is hereby given to all perfons in-

; 4 givat j,f. J^>J dcbtcd to the ftate of Maryland, that d-i not 
ir.ing patent P»> tne inter.-ft due up -n their bonds by the laft day 

hooki and o: Odober, that execution (hill ifTie agreeably to 
the diredioni ol'thu ad for the t-m.ffion of bills of 
credit not exceeding two hundred thou'and pounds, 
on the fccuriiy of double the value in lands, Inc. 

DAN OF ST. THO JENIFER, intendant 
of the revepue

lines; gcntmiiens elallic hat banus; lawyers red 
tape ; bi.cL !c^d fcii'.ils ; fupc:fine Caling WuX and 
waters; goivi lv-al,

STEPHEN CLARK.
N. B. Binding in all i:s vaiicus branches, jxjrt 

folios of ul; iuitb and fiz-.'s executed in a neat and ele 
gant uianncr, and on tue Ihortclt notice, by S. C.

Talbot court- houfc, July 4, 1785. 
To be LE 1', lor t term «.i years,

Auguft 13, 178$.

THE creditors of Mr. John Chew, of Anne- 
Arun^el county, lacely deceifed, are dtfired to 

take notice, that there will not be a futfici  

perty and it any perfon having poflcfliun of any d/ch 
uroueity fh»H voluntarily dilrovr the lame, the m- 
t«ndant fhal! luvetull power and authority to fell the
'" "f "!F\%^tlX^AS'£ januw'y0 le". ^T " E" P^"'"'"" »'""^" ^bfcribeV.'now in pot p-y. all his debts, they arc therefore requelted to ex.

n̂ ^S^^ff^&l^^ i hffi.u of Ck,nfnt Hol.yd.,, Klq, v,ith fix hioit the.r demands a, f.,on a, poffihlo th.t the ,x-
*S the JiStJ. maySl *.tt .1 bill , 0 ,,t fiie.l ,» a. Working negroes; it contains aDuut three hundred ecutor may know their drgree and quality and pro.
foieiaiii, any perfon hav'"£ poirtffion of fuch and t*c!ve acres; the (oii g«wd and fituation hcaittiy ceed to pay in the legal order, as far ai he ha-, ef-

and p!e.,Ui.,i, ai.ti convciiicnt to one of tho belt 'efts ; as be wifhes the creditors whofc claims are
_______       .                ms.ktts tor the feller in the Umtca States ; there of equal quality, to draw a proportionable part, and

T C /"j I I) will be a quantity oMOit at fo.ved tnii, fall. Pofll-f- thereby relieve him from the difagrerablc neccffity
O B B O W Li J-', fion v.,iU be given the l.i It day oil ar.uary next. No of preferring one to the other, he fuSmits to them

TRACT of land, containing about 1300 ,- ntej o i w|lo will ,,ot K i ve approved fe- the propriety ol meeting together and agreeing up -n
- * - . - - . |- _ rl ' . o. r r. ,. __ _ — .._f ^;A. Ik...;,,_ I*L- . _--....... .. :n ^___. .L_^ tern, which will be difyofcd ol by the whole curit ,-of baymcni ol the rents and psrforraai.ee of an equaj diftribution. The txecuior will meet'the 

, ot laid off in convenient lots, as will belt fuit , he covenant) ,  0., mai| Cf ij IC q U ired. For tetms creditors the third Saturday in S- ptember next, at

DAVID KERR.

thofe'who are inclined to purchafe ; the land is fuu- B ppl7to R/lr. 'ihiwr.arr'fy'de! in "Annapolis, or to the late dwelling houfe of the deceafjd. 
  ated near the Fork oilV.uxent, a'.outi6m.lcslro,n ^er lubfcribv. r% lt «   c OURO/ 
Annapolis, 18 1-cm Baltimore, and 6 Irom the In- w/J 
ciian Landing ; it iJ well adapted to farming or - - . . '   J^_____ _ 
nlant'mg, \i well timbered, a«\d has the adv^nta^eof 
in\>re than ioo acres ot meadow ground, which can 
br improved ut a (mail expcnce, us above 60 acrci 
are cleared and ditched ; tne foil and improvements

S. CHEW, executor.

he fhrwn hy the omfeer on the i.lace. and ti.e g»Ke a » a clcrk to a l!orc » or tnc «"» !on
' . I ^ .._ U.. .__!..':__ »- .U- J-..Ui'...:l. .- i\rrn i

W A N T b A PL

A YOUNG mail, who wtites 
can keep account!, and would willingly en- 

the tuition of cnil-

ACE,
a good hand,

T H E fubfctiber having fur-imed himC-K with 
the belt material* for carrying on the flay- 

making budncfs, brgs leave to inform his good old 
cullomers a.id others, th?t the bufinefs is carried on 
by the fume p<rf«n as before the war, namely, Ri 
chard Littlcmqre, wheic orders for ft ay J-'will be

terms may be known, by applying lo the fubtctiber, drcn in a private family, or the leaching of a public tnan kluU.x, ncciVed and carefully executed by their
inAnnapdlis, A . fehool. Apply to the printer.. J JS ht^*bld1e.want, ,* •
•" • X t>»noeT>nrt*nm ' ™TL • >rV . ^" /'4XfiAntr>... *.~^ . - _JAMES stEUART.

/"INHERE " at the plantation cf Bencdift Cal- 
I vrrt, Elq about three miks from the Wood- 

yard, thkcn up as a Pray, oduik bay GELDING, 
about fifteen hands high, appears to be five or fix 
years old. has a fi<ip and a long tail. The owner
* i I !:_ _.-!.. A. _-.*..:_,- J-« KU

T' H K R E is at the plantation of Benjamin Kltr- 
ris, in Prince- Gcirvi^'a county, t^k. n up AS 

a llray, a fmall bay MARK, about twelve hards 
high, hub a fmull liar in her lofehcud, fume white 
hairs on h.r back, asiffhe liad been miiiH galled 
with the t'.idillr, and branded oil the near

^HARLEiiLANSDALE. 
Orders left st the polt-ofKce Annapolis, (lores in 

Queetv Ann«t, Upper Marlborough, 1'ort-Tobacco, 
Alien's FnTn, Ne^po/t, Cli.ptico, Mr. Jaoiei Jnr- 
(tun's, Head of Clrnicnt's-bay, Leonard-town, the 

!i gnl'ed poll offices at Alexandria, Dlatirnfburc, and George- 
thigh R. town, or the ful>i'cril>er's houfe At rifc*iuway, will 
 .,..;-.... »..  _A..-iK. 1 ^..-.t-i:^j ...:.u ' 'may have hlio, again on proving property and payiig The owner may have her ag«in on pioviciv pio^eity be punJ\ually Corrplitd vjith.  . 4 .' 

cThattcj. 1 '- ' ' "9" '  '" . and paying charges. <? S/ ' w 3 * ; CHAftLEfi LLANSDALE.

AN NAP O' L I S Printed by P. and S. GREEN, at the Po«-Q'f f'scfe tfarks-Sireit.
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O N D O H, Jiuint—Juff jo. 
CERTAIN royal tl uke is reported ; to 
have loft 60,000 1. at play with a Fren.h 
nobleman ai nvignon. 
i Congrels has .Tent a plenipotentiary to 

the court ol Spain. Ke *linitru£tcd to de- 
i_ | a free navigation .of the river Ml^fliupi to Ame 
rican vefle's, and >n the event of a refoUl to fignify to 
the Spnnifh miniihy thit .the ,United States will not 
deem themiclvcs anfVerable for any depredations the.tr 
citiieni may make on. the lubjeCU of $pair, in Florida 
and Louifi.in.i.

By letters Irom Cadir, dated June' i, we learn, that 
the Spsnifh arnumen', vrhi;h hss. for tome time patt 
been fitting out at Ferrol, receive;! orders from the 
court ot Madrid to dtbaik all the land forces dc (lined 
for the Geee of Alg c t, Trt».n accounts having been 
rtceired o? the plague and a putrid dylentery raging 
with great violence, throughout the vrho.e ol the pirati 
cal fta'.es.

A letter from Cornwall; date. I JUne to, fays, " Our 
wheat in general in thefe parts looks well, hut what 
will become ol our barley, oat«, and gra's, uitlcfs rairi 
cotiel loon, God only knows) tha ftoilc ol\pld hay is 
ailment,' an'd thii fcarcity bath Induced the farmers to 
look a little rooie forward than they weie wont to do, 
tnd put them upon the tillage of tutneps for their win. 
ter ptovifion."

By letters from Bath we hear, that tb,e fcarcity of 
water tl.ere is very great, it being Ibid abbut the f.reeta, 
a very extraordinaiy ciuumflance, conflicting its fin   
gtiltr fituitioo. -

France, at well as England, hat reaped Come advin- 
tigefrom the Dutch troubles, a> large turns of money 
have been lent from Holland to both thofe countries, in 
conlequeoce of tbs u:ifvt;lcil Kite ot their affairs at 
home, i

Every advice from Dublin fayi, t! at the proposition* 
will rr.eet with the moft violent oppofition. All the 
firft people of abilities are deiidedly ;<g;vnft them, viz. 
G rat ton, Paly, FJIood, flic. Indeed .'he cr.ftle dread

. N, E W - Y O R K, Slimier n. 
On the. i4th ult. congrets, relolved, »,Th»t,the fe-

rtevi dti',: -;  delegates in aOtmb,ty. To prepsr« 
you for ttui great work, the Maliimtrf ^rtfit {m tea 
month* paft, hath groaned under the. /Mrtfys la^oort of 
ftndnt,^Mfltaittrt the American. J**i*i, rerut, Civit, 
Acadat\cu4.\.^t. CHRISTIAN., an tU Stttitr--and who 
not f Neither private nor public charait-rs have e leaped .i,.-,r ru-J--- - -    '  -<. .

more efpecially for fecuring the privilege* their Jttnderi^ in(omut h ih«^itrW$«r might be ledto
kit* of public miniaen   frm 'forein believe that -urifikm »nd wf.r cxilted

crefary to the United State* for foreign affair* be, an.
he 11 hereby directed, to report the draught of-an aft
to b« recommenced to the legidatures of the refpecttvs
ftalef, for puniming the infriclions of the lawi of ni
(ions, and
and immunised of public roinitters T frpm toreJgn wcuwuiai -un/tm »nd wf.r cxilttd no where in Ma.
powers." ., . ,:: ^ ,/.,., rjrlanir, fave in the good town of Baltimore •; »nd that

The 7th inft. congref. came to the following refolu-' *»«»:, tradtfmen and Qiopke:peri had quitted ev«ry 
two, » That the polt-mafter.general be, «iu> be i« olhV /M//nd ««/fV'or <he lakeof wii-'dwij their t-oofe- 
hertby authoriled and inftrucled under rhe direction of. 1"'"> a«d reform,ng the ftaie.   J 
the board of treafury, to enter into contrach, under - But altbough,a ftranger might be led thus to believe 
good and luftkient (ecority, for ihe conveyance of the or Io 'hmfc, there ure . tbe«, better informed, who 
different mails by the ftsge carriage!, from Portfmou^h      '-- -    *- - - . ... 
in the ll\te of New-H«mplhtre, to the town ot Savan.- 
n«h in the ftat$ of Georgia } and from the city of NewV 
York, to ih.-city of Albany, in the ftate ol New- York; 
according to the accuftomea route." .  . .V-

We are informed that the hon. John ftntledge, Efq; 
has declined the appointment ofminifter plenipotentiary
to the United Nernerlandij the Ctuation. ofliis private, town uf ; ila"Km)o're. nvght yet become, t
affairs from a Ions attention to public ferHic^s, prevents 
his accepting the honourable Ihtion.- .": ;« 

We hear from good authority that .eongreTs h ive dl- 
refted the board of treafiiry to report aji ordinance..for 
fixing the ftandard of weights and mealUret throughout 
the United States of America.

From various accounts it app-ars probable, that the 
furveyors ap t ointett by congrelt to Uy out the wcltern 
lands, will meet with oppofition from the natives, who, 
perhaps, hive hid too little attention paiij to rights 
which they pofiets in common with other nations.

Stpt. 14. Ou the lyth ult. congre.'s cams' to tile fol. 
lowing re/olution t

Whereas many ftates in the union, conrinoeto be un- 
reprefented in congrefi, or reprcfented by only two 
nvemberi, notwithftanding the m.iny urgent recommen- 
(1 it ion i of congreU for remedying thefe defects, particu 
larly tboft of the firft of November, 1783, and the igth 
Of Apti 1 , 1784: And whereas forth: want of acomfuranon. vaiy, r>oou, at. inuieu .11= «.« .»«; «i«-« Ot Apil 1 , 1784: And whereas tor the want of acomptete    « "« ̂ « muuiu oc m»nc ny uatu

\ th« defeflion ol Daly more than any ctrciKKftince fince reprefentatioo, Ihe grrat mterelts of the noion have tr.e- valtrtfulanem mdilcrimimtelv, and
tbe duke ot HutlanU's admii.i(liation. ' quenlly been, and continue to1 be negtefted or delayed; I56 heaped together of the ruaft abufi

A letter fiom DuMin, iln-ed July f, fays,; "The. .o.l the confederation itfelf, or the admii.iftrafion there- I'gnant hue. and be made the fa'.j
file of our commercial, Irgtflative, and judicial rtgntf, of by congrelj, m-.y be confidered as the caufeofcvi:i  "" Pamphlets, and dealt forth an
J» entirely involved in the prelent Intended teuulatioix which fo!elv rcfjlt from an incomoetent reorefentation i Publication alter another, without pr
file of our commercial, Irgtflative, anil judicial right?,
J» entirely involved in the prelent Inienaeil regulations
between the two k'njtiomi. 'the civil and pcrfiri^l
libertiei^jf not only the prefrnt »ge, but tven of pottf-
rity to l^latcft generation^tre, moreover, particularly
at flake. The diftincl ex»|fciie_.ol the regal executive
at home, and the imperial execotive abroad, are allo
4eeply roncefneH, as likewt'fe the judicial privilege of
regulating our own revenue. Our independence, nay
our very exittence n« a relyeciive kit<j;d«m, al'folutely
rtfts upon the final determination of the litKnt feriout
and important bufineli ; Irifh firmne(», unanimity, and
patriotilm, were never more called on for exertion,
than in the hour ot national trial that now approaches,
and prcHct onus aim' ft every InU.int. \Vehavenow
no ajte.'nac ve left, but to accept of ccpdilum ihat-are
bix wiib dcfti uct'u'ii to our commercial and political
welfare, or to rrj-ft thr whole with a becoming fpirit,
and a zeal for the put>lic wcitaie. The caufe ot pa.
triotifm is w-x nc Itronp, anil will every day i--ceive
freOi a<cetricn's to its power, til} xt Itngth, it w<ll be.
come itiefiftib.e in itf elfeiki j ilic fitm phalanx ot Ire-,
land's triends will he able (o bc»r down all oppofilion,
and ovcrcon.c, in the end, eveiy o^ en »i«aik uud iu-
fidious Itrnl.tgem. ^L

" To luppule that the !r:(hTfcpj oti:iors had origi- 
nated from the wiflies" of the poBp-c o> lielend, muiV 
indeed be ahluid and iidici(!oui to the lall Orgt'ee. 
Can it be be'.ievcd that Iridinien wcie weary of their 
legilhiite iiidi-jjcflilcnce (o lecctitiy confirnietl to them, 
orib«ttTu> ricjuelted to give'tip an iinrt-Hr.iiiifii triule 
to the united c6loiiies, that tkey rV.lhasl to i-c boun i 
for ever m the trammels ol ine Unt.fh monujolei, or 
:bit they would reject tl>e idea of |.i.nctltlwg (UUirs, i'n, 
order to oht> : u the pretariout adv^ui^^e 01 U« Biilifll 
raaiket i Iiilhmcn luver dcraaiuud fuih regulations} 
the defire of fuih ait arrangement never pervaded tl:e 

   at lar^e, nor even a fingie «lals or dcne- 
in any ?trt of the kln^'Ioin. Ler. not adrai- 

niftration, tlwrefo'ir, »t the o her fi >, be'wilder the 
(nulled apwthenfion of difol'lf^in^ f e (>«<>ple of this 
country, l-y w,rll-h.Milln(' tl.is wonderM favour tint it 
now ia'agit..ttont Ifut, on tl.e tuiitrjrV^t them con. 
fider, that no mealure, at anr fmmer pfliVl whatever, 
bis bet n so juftiy and generally di<gt>|ting,' ami that 
the total luppi«lho«i of the uiWnt plin, *««M»I b« a 
boon of fc molt iileltnuahli .vaiue to the fub^tclapi 
Both kingdom-." .... 

Tlje accomiroil»t^i> between the emperor and, the 
republic io now loflbd upon as certain. It it adored 
that the ccuiier ditpxtehed IMt Fnd?y. night by the 
Preach amliaff.dor, carnn alluonces to the rnmilhy 
of Veifniilrs, ilut the ftatet general have at Ult con. 
fented \'i the conditions propol'ed» ard tint the de- 
ptuiM of the icpublic will lee out lor V.uiua with'out 
d«lay; 8u U ii,.»t lealr, the general repoit, wlii.h 
every thing confuini to he well ptoutiJeil. Nrverthe. 
1*6 the »V.»*i)tc othis impulnl miietty'may polliMy re. 
t«rt th<- bounds, »s it will be diHKult to comtMpe the 
tin«f p^ UK arrival ol the drj>uti«i, with that ot his ira- 
'|el|j> retiuii Irom hii intended voynge to liniy. How. 

If is thought that clrcumttanee will not occafiun 
" ' we

of by congrelj, m-.y be confidered as the caufe 
which fo!ely rcfult from an incompetent r*pre(entation i_ 
And uhvr«as it is incumbea>t on congrefi to prevent 
opinions (o dero>atory to their honour, and lo dail. 
geroui to the pu'ilic welfare,

RtfltvtJ, I hat the frprftiry ol congref* (hill, once 
in every month, tianlnvt to tbe'legitlatares of the re. 
fpedtive (Intel, a lilt of the ftitts reprefented and of 
t.h9(e unie^reteored in congref*, and of the members 
fri-rn enh Itite, thi 1 effritunl measures -may from time 
to time be taken by fuch lUtci .\s may be unreprelented* 
or repreltotid by only two memberi," to remedy tbefe 
defir^s. ...

On x report o,l the board of treafury, they have aifo 
  Ri/jlvfJ, \ hit in all cajes where certificates of the 
Uime.l.Sutta payAble to the beater, hare been loft, and 
no fttfifafiory evidence given of the fame having been 
ileflroytjd; it wnuKI be improper tfct any new certifi 
cates fluuid be iiTued to replace the fame.

PHILADELPHIA, Stfttmttr \j.

 re not backward ty alTert, that .ill this noife and to- 
mult is thfttitrk only ol a^fiuall but ambitious focTiori, 
ftrivin^ to raiuead their more fimple neighbours ; and 
that, if » ( certaln t>r -ch.s m k-V and ap.tb-c.ry were 
»" exihange theif cioosi.qiBjy.t for their.-«Wi!r and 

and a certain u-r^n, bis ptlitijal b^nnyui tpr 
pfAcn ah* oboo-wiLi,, tfia 

,_ ,..,-... ... £,ht yet be'co.tn'e. tefp<^lible and
thriving," ,a.nd the tojte of ttooxl men be. more rtg-.rded 
in it. I he printer! of thefe pieces, ho#e*<rr, will Le 
heft able to rt.'olve this qu-|l.on,viz. Whether they 
are the production ot t/u or <<»w> men only ; or'id a whofc 
inultii'ude, or legiono( m .n? tftt cannot be (uppbled 
that i gemlemin who .Jutb fo Ion^ figin'jzcd !iiraf<-h as 
Mr. GODDARD has >tor.e, by th; ciafitji »/ :hu tnfi, 
and-hit aver'fioa to ftivatt fiaiJal, fcurriiity and abufe, 
could, without the grcaiejr (blicitifion, an f making f»rt 
of tit auibtri,; have publi(hed pieces oi (u.h-.n jjrofi and 
libellous nature, »s way yet fubjcct lum .mJ Ihe in to a 
very (erious account, . .

" The Ctuation of * printer (fays an ejegant writer) 
is indeed delicate,' and the LIBERTY or TUB rats* 
very laired in it*.nature. But furfajtal mtaft it in itielf 
fo hateful, that every perlon of common pr<jd<n.'e~ind 
humanity inclines to avoid it for hit oWn lakr, even if 
it were not condemned by the laws of Qod and man. 
That attaik« (hould be made t>yKahfu}iiferfi*r on f>ri-
 .._ _..,: -:--i:.-- - -. , and ibat flanders fliould

abufive nature and ma- 
fo'«je'cl of news-paper's

and pamphlets, and dealt forth and. r.el.iiled, ja one 
publication alter another, without proof, without foun- 
c|atioo, and even without any name, who dares Vcntun 
to fupport the charges made this certainty ii not nc- 
ceflary to the lilurtttf tbt frt/t, or 'he good of man 
kind; but is converting the fritdt* »f tarititg into 
downright licentioufneis and abufe, and isdeftruftive 
of the great twndi of focicty, and .every fort of dontJsV? 
tic and private felicity. If mens ftrftM ttaraBtri or 
{tnd»3 are to be brought on the public ftage, let it be 
in the Uce of day in a gen:rous and undit^uiled man. 
ner uot in private w'lilptrt or anonymous (Under, but 
b'y an open enemy,' who will avow himftlf like a man, 
an boldly put hit name to what he write*." Whatever 
is done oin.crwife is. not for the fake of truth, but to 
miflead the unwary, and to promote faftron and parrjr

Of this nature ire molt of the publications above re. 
ferred" to. They reprobate, in the grofs, the whole 
proceedings ot the lad ledion of alTembly. They call it 
the tlafk ftffi»*t and vilify thofe illuftrioui puritn and 

Op Wednesday arrived', i'n the (hip London Packet, /attfmji at bitb **tfti> by whole great abiliuei and un- 
capt.iin Truxiun, hii excellency Dr. Frariklin, Ute remitted labours, \MjMuts cndii of the ftsti hath been 
minitter plenipoteniinry from the United States of A- retrieved, its fmiHcu wiuly nhd fully arranged, and 
nicrica to the court ot Prince, after an abfcnce of near other foundations laid for its future FROirftiTY, gio. 
nine yean. . ryf and importance, among, the United butts of Am<- 

') he Important ficn.j in which this gentleman hath rica, as have excited the highcft appiaufe of oyr mo/e 
heen.a.principnl agent the ftrady and painful lervice* impartial neighbours in the frtfimi Jaj, an4 will meec 
he hath rendered h?s country for « long ferifs «f yrar», with tnat of our pofterity n Ayi, jtl it a/pul But no. 
and" ill; honou s h: hntlt conlcrrc't en America as a thing tan be tolerated by thoie Be.'timtr/tu writers, 
iinijtician and a phtlolbpher, turriilh a.ftriking example which has not the immediate local and partial Intereft 
how wi'-li * |>e >vle may he tienen ett by anlmlividual," of that town for it* object. The Fattwmatt **-utg*3\n 
and ho\r ^rc.itly * firr'gle eitiien may di^nlTy a nation, j^hath been reprobnted by them (although it tends to 
The exalted, nain « of WAsVtwoTON and FKANKLIN,- connect us with the whole wftr* world, and near halt 
will be ihe b'iatt of Americans in ccn.turits y.et to. come, (he-counties of the (tate communi .ate with the waters 

The djdfor wa«' received at the rfnarf. by a number of that river,' and will be benefited by its navigation); 
of titi/tui, who attendeik him to ' '» houfe with accla- while a frmiUr law for the Stfqmhaana mavifaiii*, from 
mitions ol joy. -A ilifcharge ol cannon, announced his which Baltimore olnu expeits the chiel benefit, U for 

, Mid ihtliells r<*itg a pyful p^ai'to hii welcome, that rcafcm warmly ap;iroved. la like manntr, th:ap> 
With the doctor came his (;randfuns Mr. Temple propriarioii of a lew hundred pounds out of the ordinary

and rttttilin lic<nrei (to mike good tb* Intereft ol an 
o'ul cTebt, for which the public faith flood folemnly 
pledged}' in order to/»irblt* the *>j*j/ of tli.e RISING 
QiiietATtcM, and to keep them froin rnmug'tbtir 
HBAUS a%a,\n[\ Jillj and igutrtitct, in their luture walk, 
as <itmni. bnvgivtrt and fatrii'.i (whereby thoufanda 
of treafUre will be amr.nlly laved within the ftate) it 
niverthelefi excbhnedagainft is an extravagant wane 
of public money \ while the grant -of a like, and per- 
hapa much laixer, yearly fum, out o^tbo fame I'dinty 
 net rttailtn tteenttit to ntigbu* the ftrects of Haiti- 
more, and keep the good people, of that town from ru«. 
Mlfg'fbir btadi againit the piflt, in their Higbt-waltj, ii 
deemed a very Lluury provifion. The duty on f»U 
tooL and Tome other duties, wltlch in (bme Inftances are
f f. •*' i "-• .. - _'_' ^.._ ^1. .'-_ »_ .<_• ..-- 1 L _ . _• .

Franklin, and M.itt«r l)«iiJ4iniu Bache
\ANNAPOLIS

t litter 
in

4>k>7HP»ai» in _. 
Hjent do «*»>  by mi

, beptemoir 29.
gfitf tiQ3* iii f)i}lin 11 anai/itr 
•ttiffaif is, 17*5. 
ilitions of thi.Uritilk parlia^. 

ineaiii, meet with the approl)atioK 
of the people jn general j fov^Mjcountiei ami cities are 
ioltruftlng t',*ir r'prelenwtivej to p-.-ftpone' the difcuf- 
tion of the-.n until the nrxt.frAiim.

«' 1 he county ot Aimajih have unanimously agreed 
to petition parliament on theluL'ircl,^ and are now cir 
culating copies, in ofder to tukie the' ugnatur«« ol the 
freeholders, other counties *jre io mo^ipo, and fol. 
lowing their example. Corke, Tipp'enrv;, Carlow, 
King's county, Donegall, and Tyrpne,. k&V^jai de- 
clired againft the piopofitiont."

To the FREEMEN ami of the STATI of

a,nji th*, c in tbe. 
maj (hit ucnto>.l,u

prelent dil'pofitions ; tlieictore vi 
tlin wotatilitj- .o^.OT»<»«\. "•-'

Fii'-U'U and fellow citizens,' .  

T HR Mne is'near at hantlwln-n 'your'«(V<i«« and 
 {** it ^irrf'uw'agaii* to Wf^t mfiie'proor, by a

(malltt, and. Jh none grv'Mcr th.in In tho neighbouring 
ftates (whert they src intende'l to operttf ni n reguU- 
t'ton ot trade, as well as a productive rvrenue) ajre in 
tha creed of thofe writers declared ruinous to the trade 
ot Baltimore. .;   . . , ..

But »s there *re ^*i/> ami worthy Jnen in that town, 
it it impcflinle Uut Uichy«//«ri// dan long prevail, al- 
though they nuy be made uie of for a time to hfipo/c 
oj) tha i£>arar.i an.! creUulou:; and (by blaiktaiug tbe



late   delegates.in aftsmbly) to gain the afcendency for 
a certain party at ths calutng election. The chief en. 
gtnei tor th'u pnrpofe are what It calledI the riligio*i bill, 
and the a£ti p.iffed for the encouragement ot framing.

That the general affembly fhould at length have taken 
»'p the ^reat concern* of rtiifiap, alter being authorifed 
and enjoined thereto by fo large a majority as ftrtj-oitt

bearing in mind a part of the ctnjllt»tltn which iot\ ho. 
nonr to our country, and make* it their duty to cberi/b 
tbtinttrtj}! e/"uTBRATVRB and tbl SCIENCES, and ail 
ftminaritt if than, ihidaltj ttt UNIVBMJTY of CAMr 
BUDCB, public fibta'i, ttc. it tbi ilium. Thus, by 
building on the hrcxvil iuunJ^iion which our piou* an-
celtoi* Uitl, tJntatun ttiiig fufferlfd *mftr tb* anjputi of 

to ligbtttn of the venerable fonMdtri and fraaiiri of the gtvtrnmtnt, &c. the fons of the poor and tlie rich joint-

I

CONSTITUTION ol thii (late, u not to b« wondered qjt. 
It h.-ith be-n rather a matter r>f wonder to many, that a 
bufinefs lo eflentiilly connected with the btft irtterefls 
of the ftate, fhould have .been fo long delayed ; or that, 
when on«.e taken up, it had not been carried into im. 
mediate execution ; for which the legiflature would ra 
ther have merited thanks' than blame. But when they 
ftave fuVimittcd the whole to the fenfe of the public, in 
order to be guided by the injirndtvu which they may 
receive from their coollituents, fure'y they can merit 
 BO hlame.

But it'is fuggefted that particular favours and bene . _ .
fits are intended by this bill to thofe of the efifetfa(ffr. tlwfami ft*i<ti, out cf ikc'nrjifcaied frtftrfy belonging 
fiafion, above all other* | and that it may lead to their to the ttmmwtuta.th.

JUST IMPORTER, 
In the ESSEX and SAMUEL, captain JAMES MITCHEU 

from London, and will be lold by the fubicriber Bt 
hi* (lore near the Dock, on .the loweft term*, for t»fh 
or good bills of exchange on LomloVi, i

A LAKGS affortment of GOODS fuitabie tg the 
feafon, amongft which are a great choice of die 

following article*, viz.
Superfine and fine broad.clothej, forelf. ditto, caffi. 

men, milled and double milled drab*. 6, 7 and » quar 
ter* coating*, drab kerfey, Devonfhire ditto, German

. feTKe*> duffiin, fearnought*. Welch plain*, knapped 
The college of Philadelphia was the only Ummary of and plain cottoni, half-thicks, flannel*, baize ftriped 

considerable note to the n >rthward of Maryland which I'm fey r, mixed frize, 8, 9 and 10 quarters blankets 
had fulfilled for'a number of year* without any public t..... i, / ,  . ^;..» ., .,«...    __.... . . •
afCitance from the ftate; but no fooner had the a lore- 
faid party or denomination got pofTilfion of it, hy a moft

ly partaking of 'us advantages, thofe princi^Ks ot tqit/t- 
lilj which aie tfftniiol tt tht rtfb'.ican firm of our go 
vernment, will tbereby be etfcdhmlly and perpetually

andmatih coat ditto, 7 ami 8 quarters coverlets, 8, 9 and 
10 quarter* rug*, 7.8tb» and yard wide lri<h linens 
InOi and Oeak dowla's, j, 4 and 5 quarter! thtck», ta.

j ,."* ... f ' t it t '* L.1 111 •* i •-•»»•» ^kav^n^* »«•
rit iniquitoue* violation of it* CHARTER and robbery of it* ble cluthej, rhintzes, ca ico<s, ftamp'd cottonr tordu-

funds, than they procured a Itill lur;hcr fupport from roy«, laf.n beivcis, velvtrets, hair fhags, filk and
le- tiie ftate, amounting (it is lau!) to near out hundred worried hof?, tommies, durantr, camlets 'blue nnit

J!

it

hit'

final eftablifhment. as under the former government 
It is almoft impoflible to onfwer futh improbable and
 bfard fuggrftions a* thefe. Doe* any thin* (ike a frt- 
ferenet, or tht/jIMflmtnt of any one perfuafion above 
another, appear on the face, ofthe bill? Is not luch 

  eftabliflinient known to be direftly r:pu;iwnt to the 
conftitution of the ftate in every principle ? Or were 
fuch an eftablifliment poflible in favour of any religious 
pcrfusfion, the danger i* not from the memtxsrs of the 
tfifctfal (tare*, but thofe of another denomination, 
who are known to be of th- moSf inlit/raat principles,

 and dill feekine, by every poflible means, to exalt their 
Own party, and to dictate and domineer in all.matters 
that concern either religion, Itarning, or government. 
Hence paoceedt (heir oppoGtipn to the ct'.ltgtt, or uni- 
vtrftty of this ftate ; which, becaufe they cannot wholly 
engrof* under their own di'ecVion, they wifh to Jlar<vt 
or Je/lrty. No other reafon of their oppofition can ea- 
fily be imagined ; for certainly nothing was ever deviled 
more literal and ra/4:/i'Ahan thofe leminaries are. P.

I

It is to tie prefumed, then, that if men of this fbmp 
were once the m.ijiritf, or could by their arts of alarm 
ing and fcwing diffenfion* union* their neighbours of 
other perlu fions or dencminations. engrols th: direc 
tion of all our public tern'mari* s to t!.e fintbtut,rd, as 
they harr generally to the vsrtbward, we (huuld hear 
no more of friva-'t feni'maries and lu fcrlptions let en 
foot in every qiuitcr, to diain thn'e public oiii. of 
tluir lupport, or Itsrvc them (if pollilile) in t:-rir in. 
fancy; nor fhou d we hear the IcMt o- j-cUon to the 
moft liberal endowment of them at t'.e gtncral ct,1 of 
the ftate j 'wher as tlie prefe.it endowment is in the 
moft eafy manner to the people, in li-.u oi *n ol: fund, 
provided for tl-e foundation ut a college or public le- 
minary before the war, with fome additions from neiu 
fund], w!\ich cannot o.ifei ate as a burden upon any per- 
fon | *fes no man is obliged to contribute to tha luitJi 
without his own free conk-nt.

It is hoped, then, that the gooil people of Maryland 
will ever be lenfible of tr.e gieu benefit " ' ' ' ~ ' 
from lupporting tlicir pub'ic lemmaric* 
tiieir prelent enlarged an I broad lound.vion, Kor 
fhould ever an* one or more QJ|C. in the union, <>r any 
one party, or junto of patties, engvoli all Me learning 
of AmeiKA under tlieii o*n diuctio", they wouid foon 
become the ruling power, : n-J every otlier would appear 
little and infignilutint before them.

Of the tiush of this, the paity we are now fpeaking 
of have been tongaVrare; and to this end h.we tbeir 
politics been flea 'i!y directed, viz. t» engroi*. wnere 
they car, th.- direction ol public ichoo s and teinin.-iK* 
ot learn.ng ; and for every fj.i.i y, I.e it* circumllnni.es 
ever fo nurow, to make, what tney call, A MA« of at 
leall ONE iON, by educating him f r fome of the libe 
ral profeflium, for the affiitance and advancem- nt of the 
reft ot the family, ind tak;ng a lea< in public mwlure*. 
So far a* this i* done by lair and honcft means, it is 
laudable i>n ' worthy of »rncral imitation. But thole 
who would be ready-even to rtb for fuch a purpole, 
would think all other means lawtul. Mifrtprtjtntatitn,

1

qual privileges and advantages are fecurcd to all reli 
gious denominations and perfuiCons. The public be 
nefit hoped from theqt/is alike for all ranks ami order*
of men, high .ind low, rich and poor ! 

Upon ti.is plan, WASHINGTON COLLEGE, en the
exftern more, was founded, and hath (or leveral ye.irs
iJcuriflje.H, highly acceptable to the community in gene.
ral, and honoured with the l,.eci»l countenance and
unanimous approbation of the legiflatuie. if any thing
more liberal and tatktlit than this feminary could have
been dcvifed in litirttrre, it would have been when the
lueftrit Jbirt nltrrt cume to be founded } the plan of
which, at thr dtlire of fundry relpectable members of 

. : T the gir.eral aflembly, was drawn up l>y three clergymen 
.' '!  of known abilities and different relipioui perfu .fions,

viz. JOHN CAXKOLL, WILLIAM SMITH, and HA-
raics ALLISON, doftcra in divinity. They were
unanimous in their draught 'of the bill, and fulifcribed
an agreement to carry it into execution, as it was laid 

.  before the general aflembly ; and their names were ac. 
V, cordingly inferteil in the body of the law a* principal Jlandtr, falftbood, downrigi.t Ij'mg—thel'e'would appear

agent* for folici:ing fubfcriptions and opening the fe- but venial Jaulti, nay mi^ht pals even as jultifiable tx-
minary. It was, therefore, certainly the duty of each pe.iients in tbt gtod tanjt I
of thele gentlemen, after luch a folemn engagement, to It «» hoped, then, that the view* and principle* of
do every thing in hi* power for promoting fo good a diffrrent parties will be well weighed at the approaching
work, in difcharge of th* (acred truft repoled in him by tlecVion of delegate* in affembly, and tnat no man will
th: legiflature. "' be rcluled a vote meiely becaufe he is known to- I'e a
  Why the conduct of the latter of thefe geifletren friend tortlighn and burning upon the molt tgnal and 
(vi». Dr. Allifn) fhould Jwe been directly the reverfe liberal footing. Men of thefe principles are an h >nour 
ol this engagement > and why he fhould be faid to have tq any country, and will promote it* trueft profpcrity 
promoted i*flr»8ti*i to the general affemhly again ft and glory; while men of nirrow ar.d intolerant Ipirits, 
giving any public afliftance to thefc infant feminaritt, bent only on the aggrandizeme.it of their own party,

' :\ may iequire fpme explanation. Certainly it ii not be. are difgraielul ana ruinou* to tvery community upon
, :   eaufe either he, or hi* friend* and partizan*. have any earth.

  '.| the le»ft objeition to a public fupport for colleges, when ' .
l ljV. under their own direction. Thofe of hi* denomination * Tbat tit « ' *ut ernfurt it nit tit bar/I, in rtfteQ tt 
"'have from the beginning had the diieclion of almoft all tbt i/ti/atioi if tht tba'ttr tt tbt iiii-gt tl FbiLidtt; rio, 
'' '" the various public feminarie* ol learning to the north- and tbt ftixurt »J itijnn,if bj tbt piefbyttrimi* mill up -
.'. wird of Pennfylvania. Thefe in general hive hr:n fter tj tbt Jclhiving tut rati J> »m a ; nt it aJd'tji tj tbt 

',' 'largely endowed, and continue to I'e fupported and majo-ity tj tbt ajtmblj # Ptnn^lvuntK, »{tn tbr r' - ir'~
  ;.^ protected by the different ftatei in which thty are
 '* founded. The very i'ft public addreta, which we hai-e 

feen from the governor of the Maflachufetti ftatr, his 
the following paragraph, which well merits the nv>if le- 
riou* attentiun of every free citizen of th i fttte, viz.

«  Whereas the prefervation of the tights and liberties 
of the people depends upon a due care to diffufe tL-i/J^m
 nd tftw'tdgt ns well as piety, and to tbi» tnd that idu- 
faiitn may pervade through, and exten.l to, every part 
ot our land ; I warmly recommend to ail good citizen*, 
as they would approve them'elves worthy of tltat cha 
racter, that they deeply imprcfs on their own mind; the 
great importance of an early attention .to the r^Jing ?<- 
mtratitn—ind for (his important purpole that they !He. 

for (he / Hbiic education of YOUTH, alw»yt/

... . ' * f ——•-••^•*j .«^ii«b iiiiit
learlet cardinals, lean* and (e,in twine, with a numbe'r 
ol other gooiN not enumer»ie.l.

He likewile keeps all kinds of wet goorf», which he 
fell*, whoitlale and retail, on the lowslt terms, for cafh

J JAMKS MACKUBIN.
*^"^™^""™^""^"^ "™™"J*"»™"'"*«i^•• *^^^^^^»«fc^^^»_*^_J.^_J^ ._ __ _

September »o,'i78e.
JUST I M P O R T E !>» 

In the Oi.p Essrx »nd SAMUEL, from London, and* fo 
be laid on the moft reafonable terms by Riitgfty Bnd 
Ev.m», at their ftor« near the head of the Doa, for 
calh, or good bills of exchange on London,

AN aflurtment of G O O D $ luitabie to the feafon 
among which ar«,

t-uiierfine, Iccoiul, ami coarfe broad clothes, double 
mill«,l dral', Devonlhire kerltys, Bath coating*, he*r- 
fkn', hujitcu plain*. German lergct, green and blue 
tnzts, duffil*, halltliKks, pennifton*, learnought, ne- 
(.ro cottoni, flannelj, iiutey», green baize, ready made 
grcit coat* aixl pea jaikti*, feieen, blur, and mottled 

. . - . ril**> rofe al 'd ftriped blankrts, durant,, tammies, fi» 
to be derived gured ftufh, (balloons, camicts and camletees, fi'k and 
t learning on Jtuff qu;!teo pettico.its, cotton corduroys, vtlvtrets and

«' tbi laintrilj tn Stpttmbtr 1784. <uit-i.h n at Jtltavii -viz.. 
" All <u>tjballja> uf>o* thtJ*!j:M t) tbt i i \Jer rearing

tbt COLLEOt, ACAUCMY, a*J CHAM1 ABLE SCI.OOL 
tf'lbe citj tt Ptilai/t fl/ia it ill origin*! ««//|ull tiV'/rj u, 
ttat it ivai agrti>i tt ajitr tbt rr.ofi mature dtlibir.-itiin, and 
tjttr btanng itunfti tn tolhjUti. Wt tanaive tbt jaittj tf 
mil incorporated and tiitn perlonal prtftrtj in Finnfrl-va- 
mio, tt dtpt*d n'oi tie futrfiju: ijjue t/ that iii.l. Tte la-w 
Jtr taking a-waj tbt OLD CHAKTHa,  / (.*/ coLLtOb, tut 
difr/rveredtl bt tqitali repugn.int tt COMMON JUSTICE,

SigaidAJJtmbij ibambt'f ^cftsmbir 19, 1784. 
in btbaij ana" ly trJtr «y tbt majority, 

/" Gkoace GRAY,

ihickiet*, womens and gii i* fc.irlet cardinals and cloakf, 
men*, boys, and womens threa/', cotton, and wortleit 
ho'e, mens milled yarn tiitto end glovef, tailors cst", 
7-8111* and y rd wu e Irifh linens, brown and white 
Inlh and kufHa fhtetir.gi, brown hollandi, houfewih 
linens, 3 quartets end 7 gths Iiith and loomed dowlaft, 
olnabiijj*, nble clothe*, diaper*, 3 quaitrn and 7-8'lit 
ftriped oedtickingf, bed bunt*, ftriped linens and cot. 
ton cl^e.kt, vvoment, maids, and girts fhys. men* and 
boys fhoes, w.,n:en», mai^i*. anil girl* ftutf, Morocco, 
and bUik leather flio;* and pump*, meni, youthi, and 
boy* lafhionable hrts, ttationarr, white and coloured

i lack and white U>.e, lich b'.ack fatin, fafh'.onable plain 
lutrllrings, modes, Urcenets, perfun*, riband*, gnuifi, 
(prig lawn, gauze and muOm apron*, gauxe handker. 
cliicli, nuillin, gloves and mitt, powder and (hot, mof. 
tard, pewter, lean*, fean and foil twine, »inch white 
ropr, bed cord* and leading line*, Gngle refined loaf 
fugai, hy Ion tea, Andetfon'* pill*; Stougton'* bitter*,- 
elegant br.il* pillar hie dog«, fliuveli and tongi, copper   
and newmake iron tea kettles, hell metal mortars and 
pelllei, bra's cand:eftiiks, an aflbitrnent of cutlery, 
with vjriou. other article* not enumerated. ^F.'

Annapolis, September 15, 1785.

T H E members of the CINCINNATI in this 
fUte are hereby informed, that the meeting (UncU 

adjourned to die 171)1 of October next.
J JOHN KILTY, fecretary.

Ann»i o.ii, .eptember ao, 1785.

THE fu'ifuiber t.-kc» tin* method to inform all 
tliufe tii.it are inileTferl to him on open account 

to ;hc eaJ ot the year 1784. or by nate, to come and 
letiie tiicin.

lie like wife would wifh to inform h ; s cuflomers that 
he \\-\\ at hi* (lore hy wholelale, good Jamaica fpirit, 
Wrft.jndia and Ne-.t-Kngl..nd rurr, and the following 
article* by retail, Lifbon and T> neritte wine, loaf ana 
I r wu mu'Cora 'o tug-r:, molaflei, coffee thocolate, 
holiea tea, candles, fi^p, Liverpool and l.<fbon fait, «i 
affurtment of eartherr ware, and many other articles too 
tedious to mention. M

JT ABSALOM RIDGELY.

Annapolis, September 17, 1785.

T H B lulifiriber intend* to petition the next gene 
ral aflembly to confirm and make valid a certain 

initiunicnt ot writing, purporting to be the bit will 
and tell.iii.ent of hi* late father.

4 DEALEHAMMOND.

tr

d;

  A vtrj (afi'alfart tf tbe abuft if ttoft -writer: ba^h
/ tf tatt Jautn tt tbt jbart ej a gfnlllosan tutt <waj tnct in
' »tr<Jidtrab'.i Javtur <w'ub titir party, nameh thai emintnt

ftntelman and affiwrd yatriot, S-.- L Cii -E, £f| ti
! lubifi gnat fenatuiial abtlitiei and inSiJaii^a'M litbiun
i in ajftmbl); fven It tbt negltS tf bit iwn private fortune
i f*r a number if veari fafl, M.iryland /.»»./; b:gbli indebted
\ Jtr ma*j of htr btjl uwi end njiiftfl pititifut rtifitlalisii.

But It eat ib't *ugnaiimitj It pei fevere, and tt Jij]>\i't tbt
\ tppy/ititn tfaparlf and Ja3itn,'from ivbitb ui f-tjtnt bt
N^. ba> tittlt rttftn tt txtiQ titbtrJtryj-vtntfi trjaviur. But

, ivbat bai Mr. M|M -H N dtnt tbat bt Jbould am: in Jtr
a jtitrt ej abuj'e Jrtm fneb a quarter f "Tii trut, bitng a
law-member, ttit tnctf tbtjt Jrtm •uibtm Mr. Ch e if.
In diri-vei •v'irj feadj ami ctrdial a/ijlaace in etotmitttti,
and in framing ti It, Cfc. But t bin bt nevir Jcrgeti bit
fcnfliintnti. S(a^<t a day fajjit in ibt btiift in •uibitb bt
tat nit flintt i»3titn-in favour of " tbt good ttnuu, tbt grtat
commercial tiivn o/ HAI.TIMOHH I" Anil Jbtttldefiftfliy*
ttrilt, H08EST pAVin ivitlltjt bit void likt a tumptt,
and (hake tkt figmy tfptanit it netting. Tt bim ibt tmua
tf Batiintre t-wti tbt tarp_t grant cut tf Ibt trdinan and
rttaileri littncei Jir tit mgtit ivatib and trtQitn of Immti

/ The THEATRE in this City, under 
th; Direction ot MtflieuM HALLAM and 
HENRY, will be opened early in ncxc 
"Week.

' September 18, 1785. 
On Fii-lay the 7th of Oclober, at four o'clock, wi'l 

be fold, at Mr. George Maiut'i, for ready c.ilh, or 
(hort neilir, . J

A N U M H ti R of very li^'y and valuable young 
negroes of both (exes. " "*

Commiffionei's-olfice of army 'account*, Annapolii, 
September »8, 1785.

H AVING long fmce taken eveiy mr.ifu'-e in my 
power to inform the officer* am> loldiert ofthe 

Maryland line, who have not received their airrar* 
from the UniuJ State*, -that I fliould clofe the oflLc lor 
adjuftlng their claim* in thii fhte the full <l.iy (.1 cic'Ui. 
ber, I find many have neglefled to xpuly. Atiention 
to their intereft alone induces me to prolong the peiio.l 
until the tenth day ot next November, utter winch no 
confiJentt'on whurever will rentlrr it polli'.vle to take

teH»'V«W Uavid u faid tt br ftuttting tf an epilco 
pauan ' ' ' - -

fully julhta Horn any 
ficulty ot exprn'c'e that may be the confequcnce.

JOUN WHITE, commiffioner.

September *o, 178$.

N OTICE it hereby given, that v.e intend pre 
ferring a petition to the next gcntral affi.mbly of 

thii ftate, to empower us to make ble ot certain Unds 
being in tf1ecoiint:ei of Wafhtngton, Frc jerick, frin e- 
Ge. rge'i, and Charles, the property ol the he:.'? o! Dr. 
Adam I homplon, dtcealed.

/ JOHN HA WHIN'S,   
. uiLbUKN WILLIAM?.

T HERE is «t the plantition of Robett David^, 
taken up a* a ltr*y, a dark brindle COW, (he M 

marked with n crop in the right ear, and a flit in the 
left. The owner nvy have her again on proving pro 
perty and paying chajge*. 4

Annapolii, September ic, 178 5.

MR, R O U S S E L L,
Intending to leave the city this week, ths term of 

his engagement hare having expired,

BEGS leave to return to hit friends and the pub* 
lie his warmell acknowledgment! for the many 

%fjvours con fe: red on him, and to acquaint them ho 
injjns to return in the enfuiog fpnne, wh-ra ha' 
hope* for a continuance of that patronage he hn hi 
therto fo happily experienced, tnd of whkh N 
ihall ever rcUin the OkOll fftatui'tO remembrance.

T C
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TO BE SOt, D, . .
,, ,ha, traft of land called Bunkrr's hid, which 

A did formerly belong to .Henry Ayton. It lies .n 
f*e Arundel count,, on the main;road.fiom Balti- 
««n toFrcderick-town, about .7 ni.lcs from the tor. 
 er .'nd contains 6«i acres and A .quarter, 100 acre, 
of which are cleared an<- 

 « good dwelling houle, 
,with Hone chimnies, a . ,- 
haufes thrtc tobacco bou.es, and a good fiameil bain, 
" "ill Icat and mill houfes, a garuen paled in no feet 
fauare apple »nd pea..b orchards, about »o acres of 
IJLjow  ground and >o acre* ol wood>nd under .a 
,oo4 cbemut fence i» rail, high , the land is level and 
Li i-ood, and well adapted to growing tobacco \ ad 
joining it thrre is a grtat deal ot excellent rang*. Se- 
Un vears credit will be given lor the pu.chalc money, 

I with good fecurity tlierelor, and to pay

July 30, 178$.

W A S loft or Aolen, from out of the fablcriber'i 
houfe, at Choptank-bridge, Caroline coun 

ty, and ftate of Marylind, five ftate of Maryland 
certificates, dated September 20, 1784, numbered 

5226, for £.100 ipecie each, 
n intereft from the 
Christopher Rich 

mond, Efq; aud'itor-general, to major Archibald 
Anderfoo, late of the ftate of Maryland, deceafed,

and un-Ur fence! There are on it x 5"3» S«4. $225, 5»&. .tor £.100 
ufe, kitchen, and fplnning houfe, «"<* 5*27, £6* 5 $ fP* ' °D "»! 
!. a meat houfe, dairy, two .corn firft of Augurt 1780, iffusd by Chcd!

Aogoft so, 1785.

T H E fubfcriber, confined in the common 6aol 
of Cxcil county for debt, intends to petition 

the general aflcmbly at their njft fitting; for his libe 
ration.   j w8 ,

PATRICK RHEA.

Auguft 19, 1785. 
in the c 

ofCaecil county for debt, intends to petition
- _„» _/T>__. I. 1 ..__*,. r rt K -•.•'-'*'_.. fv ...'. _

__,   yioguii iy, 1705. 
'"t"* H_E tabfcriber. Confined in ttir common gaol

and received by the fobfciiber as attorney for Dr. the general aftembly at their firft fitting for his libe- 
WHUam Mollifton, of Dover, flate ot Delaware, ad- "don. * w8 . -.. .' , ,/".   

of the faid maior Archibald Anderfon.-" 1M THOMASmaor Archibald Anderfon. 
Any perfon who hath fonnd them? or who hath ob-
lair,ed poff.ll.on of them, by bringing them to the f , r .. r _. . ? ./ ° , ».. . , fubfcnbe.r, at Choptank bridge, or dchvering them
to James Bric«, Bfq; of the city of Annapolis, (if 

j. T. CHASE. not ftolen) ftiall hare a reward of fix dollarT They 
.      .      . can be of no ufe to any one, at dcpofltion is lodged 

HE fnb.f«.riberi have imported, in the Elfcx and and payment Hopped in the proper offices, by the 
Samuel, captain James Mitchell, from London, fubfcriber, jpjt 6w

. "" BENEDICT BR1CE.

<be. mere* annually.

a liree ailortment of G O O D. 8 fuitable to the leafon, 
iroong«wl> ich area very gre.it choice of MAHCHESTRY 
ind iome FASHIONABLE HU.KS.

They will dilpofe of the goodi they have on han-J, 
-jth thole no* imported, at wboleiale, much to the 
Jvsntafie ol t|,e purthaier. as a coiiliderable part mr.y 

W had on a credit of two or three yeaWupon having 
jhe payment ftcured. and fo far as is^^flary punc- 
lially complied with »i will enable them to comply with 
the oiyments to the-r'co relpondenis in Lomlon. 1 he 
eooOs are all frefh and goo.l in quality. Should the 
fcurchaler be defirous of carrying oo buiintli in Anna 
Lit, the ftore now kept by them on the Dock may be 
Lid with the goods.

Sit A THO. & BENJ. HARWOOD.

Auguft 30, 178$.

THIS is to give notice, that 1 intend to apply 
to the next general afTambJy for focb reilita- 

tion of, or compenfation for, my property, which 
fold as coofifcated, a» they ia ju'ftice (hall

. wfl 
JONATHAN HAGAR.

has been
think reafonable

 

' Augult 23, 1785.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will 
be prefented to the next general aflembly ior 

an aft to enable the fubfcriber to reconvcy, in the 
name ot Lucretia Edmondfon, part of a trait of 
land in Caroline county, called Smith's Difcovery, 
to Michael Smith, of the fame connty. 8 w

DAVID KERR.

NOTICE is hereby given, that 1 intend to make 
application to the next fcflion of the general af, 

fcrably, (or a law to remedy the ilefeft in a leafe' Iron* 
Jofias Shaw, laie qf Prince-George's county, to me, for 
the plantation wheie the (aid Shaw did live, the faid 
leafe not having been acknowledged and recorded in 
due time. -jfk i

JAMBSi WIL5.ON.

.Charles county, JuH *s, 1785.

NOTICE is hereby given, that there will re 4 peti- 
tinn prtferreJ to the nrxt general, aflembly of 

Maryland, <°r that ufefol Bridle- 
Eleanor floarman, to HC opened

Aaguft 10, 1785
OTICE ii heieby 'given, that 1 int 
petition the next general afTembly to

law, a deed of bargain and file

"^T 
•*•>(

September 3, 1785.
(he fir ft Wednefday in O&ober next will be ex- 

pofcd to (ale,

A TRACT of land in Anne Arundel county, 
wheie the late Mr. .Richard Lane, jun. de-

N OTICE is hereby given, tnac i mteMvu ceafeJ, lived, it lies on the main road leading to 
petition the next general affcmbly to iMfe Annapoli:, and about three miles from Pig-point 

valid and good in law, a deed of bargain and file warehoufe; the foil is good, many buildings oa 
from Erafmus Gill, fen. to mr, for two trafb of it, a go<id mill feat, and many improvements too 
land called Barncby Relurveyed, and Clovio Courfe, tedious to enumerate. The widow 'has her thirds
lying in Montgomery county, the deed is dated to in the whole traft, which contains 248 and a h, If rpUE day .roving rain*, the fa e of Jofoua Ri.l^ly-, 
fixthof June 1 77 5,jrxecuted and acknowledged^ acres. Jermi ol Mt will be made known on the ± land, Jhich w*a to have been o,» the aift infl. i.

Charles county, September 10, rej,. 
fOTICE is hereby given, that a petition' wilf he 

preferred to the general aflemhly at thrir'n-xt 
meeting, praying them to pals an *ft to alter the main 
road leading from Vile^'i wanboufc to Alien's Frefh, 
the road as now laidout being iropaflable lor carriages 
of any kind. <^-'

Erafmus'Gill and Caffmdra his wife, not recorded 
a* the aft of aflcmbly required).

THOMAS CONTEE.

day at Pif int, b  V 
THOMAS CONTEE, executor.

put off till the 5th of O 
fair day afterwards.

September i, 1785.
To B E S O L D,

VERY valuable traft of land, funate and . _ 
lying on the mouth of Winter's Rnn, in Har- ring the jockey club pnrfe.

1 __-.. •!_^-t- .... ... ..A I... _ -i__.J *n •! f?r\llff> u**l»« fttfl tn *••»»!! •» {\t\n

On Friday Oftober 7, 178$, will be run for over 
the courf: at Annapolis,

A SUBSCRIPTION PURSB of SE- 
VENTY : F1VE POUNDS, frfle for 

any horfe, mare, or gelding, except the horfe win- 
Heats 4 miles each.

iftober \fjjir if not the ntxt

To be rented, or leafed Tor three years,

A VALUABLEF^RM, on the north fide of St. 
vern river, with a genteel boufc thereon, jnd all 

convenient out huulcs, ice. P ffelTrm will be given
Application to b* made 

, or William Gold.
between this and Chriltmas. 
to Richard Kurland in Balti 
fmith in Annapolft. tf

ford county, and containing about two hundred and Four years old to carry 7 Hone, £ve years old 7 (lone     
twenty-feven acres; it i' about twenty miles from 10 pounds, fix years old 8 ftone 7 pounds, aged 9 FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
Baltimore-town, about four from Ha^cd^town, (lone.   Bath-creek Forge, September 6, 1785, 
three from loppa, a mile from Abington^fcd^put On Saturday Oftober 8, «J AN away this morning, the two fallowing fie- 
Iflcfame diftance from the navigable watersVBnfh A PURSE of TH1RT Y-FIVE POUNDS, |V gro men, viz. HARRY, a thick well fet fel- 
river; upwards of one hundred acr# are a fine rich free for any horfe, mare, or gelding, of three and low, 30 yean, ot age, 5 feet 4 or 5 inches bfgh, 
bottom. Alfo, five hundred acres, part of a traft of four years old. Four years old to carry 7 ftone, yellow complexion, thin lips, do-vn look, talks taft, 
land lying on Bulb, rivet, and adjoining the town three years old a feather. Heati 2 miles each. by trade a forgeman. JOB, abont 26 years of age, 
of Abington. For further particulars inquire of Any horfe winning two clear heats to be entitled c feet 8 inches high, very black, bow legged, fljw 
Mr. Richard Dallam, at Abington, in Harford to the purfe. Three horfrs to ftart each da* or no fpoken, came from the cittern (hor*, where it ii 
county, or the fubfoiber, at Annapolis. w8 tacej the winning horfe the firft day excluded the very provable he will endeavour to get again, by

AQUILAPACA. fecond day. trade a tanner. Whofoever fecures the above ne 
* " ___ _ Entrance for the firft day ten dollars, for the fc- 

,.g- cond day one guinea. The horfes to be enreied
By virtue of a writ of varftftm «W/, from the with Mr- G~'2e M:>nn thcL day P/«eding the «ce 

central court of the weftcrn fhore ot the ftate of or pay doul,h entrance at the po.{, 
M-ryland, will bs cxpofed to public fale, d ">^ P««(«-ly at 11 o cloc^. 

'fl'^HE real and perfonal tftate of Thomas Har- 
£ wood, late collector of Anr.e-Arundel county, 

on Friday the 301^ of September next ; on Sntur- 
day the -ill of Ottober next, the real etlate of Ri 
chard Wells; and on Monday the ioth of Oflober 
next, the real and personal elate of Thomas Wat- 
kins, jun. deceafed. The falcs to begin at eleven 
o'clock in thc forenoon, all of which will be fold 
on bond with fecurity, payable the tft day ot ja> 
noary 1790, in fpecie, or fpecie certificates liqui 
dated by this ilatc, and the u.tercft to be paid an-

ndto (Urt each

groes, fo that they are got again, (hall receive the 
above reward, or fifty (hillings for either

<|>tf_____ROGER JOHNSON.

NOTICE is her-hy given, that the (ubfcriben 
intend to petition the ntxt gei.eral aflembif 

To be SOLD at P^^ ATE SALE, to pafs a law to give a title to a tr.ct of land lying

A NEGRO WOMTlv, about 19 years of in Dorchefter county, called Galloway's Fatuy, unto 
age, mother of two children, (he underftands James Poole,

--- -  - - J AMF.S POOLE,
_ _ »g«
houfe and plantation work. One half the purchafe
mor.cy muft be paid down, and fix months credit 
will be given forthe remainder, on bond with good 
fecutity. J[- \£ ELIZA LUSBY.

Anne Arundel county, September 14, 1785. 
N ckclion will be l.tld in the city of Annapo-

V SARAH VEK.GUSON.

r.ua!lr. t s A"ri! . c .....   on the firlt Monday in «.., V/,r next, for

RICH ARD HARWOOD, jon.fherff 
' ofAnnc-Arundcl county.

ie Cl 
tour delegates in general aff.mbly, as alfo for lh:riff >ble her to

Prince George's county, Se^temher it, 1785.

ALL perfbni having claims agatnft Jolrph nlhrjrs, 
late of Prince George's (onnty, dcccaOd, are re- 

queried to prefent them to the lubfcritKr legally authen 
ticated, that they may be paid ; and thofe mrk-bt« I are 
heieby called on to mJkj P» ment immei),al«ly, to en-

of county "

September 14, 1785.

THIS is to give notice to thofe that gave their 
bonds to the fubfcriber, on the firft day of. 

September, 1784., for three years credit, provided 
they fhould pay the in'erell annually and pu> ftually, 
or otherwife the indulgence fhoi'U be forfeited, that 
ic will cettainly avail himfelf of their ncgteft, and 
fen^g fuit- for the principal and n<tercft, unleft the 
Jaiei«|i be paid by the ioth day cf OOober next. 
^7* K .^ V> Tj*JAN>ON.

July c, 1785.

RAN away, this morning, from the fabfcnber, 
livine in Anne-Arundel coumy, near O^icen- 

Anne, a negro man named POMPEY, about 6ve 
fcct eight or ten iuchea high, twenty five yeirs of 
«w, very black and fmooth faced, ftammersin his 
fpctch ; bad on when he went awuy, a white (liirt

RICHARD HARWOOD.JUI1. ftierifF.

Auguft 25, 1785,

T H E committee appointed to contr.ft with ar- 
tihceis for the building ol Charlotte hail 

fchool, will attend at the Cool Springs in Saint Ma- 
rj'o county, on Thurfday the 13th cf October next, 
if fair, if r.ot the next fair da>v in order to contrail 
with any perfon or perfons who^Aaofo to undertake 
the aforefnid buildings ; a confiowille (urn of mo 
ney will be advanced the undertaker. A plan of 
th« building may be feen that day, or at any time 
previous ii the day of meeting, by applying to Mr. 
James Smith, ai thc Cool Springs.

X By order, 
JOHN CARTWRIGHT, regifler.

againl) the i ftate, 
BRASMHAR;, aJrax.

September ao, 1785.

LOST, between my houfe and Pig-Point, two lerti- 
ficatci, bearing d.uc the ijlh of May 177!, for 

fixty pounds each, one of them No. 101, the other too 
or 101 1 they being ulelefs to the perion into wliofe 
hands they h»e fallen, will by returning them oblige

THOMAS JILLrtRD.

178$.

NOTICE is hereby given to^ anTpcrfons con 
cerned, that the fubfcriber intends to apply

Pig Point, September 15, 17(5.

RAN away, on Monday the itth of Auguft, a ne 
gro man named LUK.K j he is pretty tall, a black 

fell'/w, with a hole in eitl.er his right or left check oc- 
cafioned by the tooth-ach, about i< or 16 years ol ajrr, 
ftutters much, and is rather battle-hamM | had on when 
he went away, a London brown Bath coating coat faced 
with buff durant and fi'ver plated buttons, a brown 
drab waiftcoat with brafs butrofK^ pair of London 
brown duroy bree-.lies, and dark nlB) filk and worlted 
bofe | he took other cloaths with hirn^m the day ht ran 
away | he dole nearly too pounds. Any perfbn that 
will deliver me this negio and the money ftolen fhall be

a^aDairofcewftripedhollandtio.iffu; it is pro- to the coutt ol chancery, fora coramiffion to take paid five half joes, and for him without the money two
J>,bl* he may change S. name .-,d drels, .  he took charge of the perfon and ellate of John Kellam (fon half ,oe,. J^ BENNETT DARNALL.
Cith him other clo.ths, and pah for a f.ec motx; it cf Wiiham Kellam) an ideot. ^fc BENNETT DARNALL............._...-.-——.--- p«»
i» likely he will either make for Annapolis or Balti 
more town, and endeavour to get on board foroe 
teflM, a» he bat formeily been ufed to this bay. 
Whoever, takes op f»l|U<%t and fccures him in 

gaol fothat I mayglV iiim again, (lull receive

/OHN KELLAM.

any
ft reward of five

eto the next ge- 
nTliowance in the feve-

nJk, paid bv , nt, ni, 
ROBERT SANDERS.

A PETITION will be p« 
neral aflembly, for tin 

ral counties oi balances due the eftate of the. late 
Mrs. Anne Catharine Green, as printer to the then 
province ot Mar/laud. *2

«HERK is at th 
Keynoldi, in

e, plantation of Willum Holland
*)utt fhnt, a negro man named ...

Springs, in VifginiT;*he >> near fix feet hieb, ha* 
a down look, and is pitted with the (mall-pox. This it
to requeft the faid Mr. Oliver, or 
belongs to, to take liiin away.

any other perioji b« *



Iflf

«•

UNITED STATES in CO NOfcEsi The fubfcriber iaijoft imrjorted a large ud exten-
afTembled, February «3, 1785 

RESOLVED, That the quartermafter-general, 
corhmiflary ol purchafes, commiflary of iffuej, cominil- 
fary of forage, and ail the late he-da ofMjartments, or 
their (ucctffor* or agents, be required wBrout delay, to 
forward to the board of ireafury or td the comptroller, 
a Jilt of tiieir refpctlive drputie* who have been duly 
autiioriled to iffue certificates 
partmcnts atorelaiu, and .each 
have not fettled their accounts 
wbq have ifT'ed certificate* of d _. . 
State*, ti.aii-offi-e certificate!, and cer^Brai ot final 
it Uement executed, be required forthwrWto deliver to 
the btnrrd ol trealury, or to fome commilfioner ol

five aflbrtment of book*, ftationary, jewelry, &c. TOR O A L» li,

AMONG which are, book* in hiftory, bJogra- AVALUABLR plantation, lying on Patow- 
phy, poetry, voyages, and travels, &c. medi- <i\. »ack river, and (oath fide of Pifcataway 

cal philofophical, and political, with a great col- creek, about 7 miles from the flouriOring town of 
leflion of novels, moft of them in elegant binding*; Alexandria, containing 304 acre*, more or lefs; 

quarto, o&avo, and pocket blbles } Ertgltfh the quality of this land is equal if not fuperior to any 
'     ' ' '" ' in this part of the country, nearly the whole being

level, with wood fufEcient to fupport it with care for 
a great number of year*, about 41 acre* of excellent 
meadow may be made with very little trouble or ex- 
pence ; this beautiful and fertile fpot is almoft fur- 
rounded with water, where fifh and fowl iri their

ley'*, Greenwood's, and other Englifh grammar*; 
johnfon's, Bailey's, and Dyche's, and other diftio-

»•;•&

ac- naries i foperfine thick and thin folio and quarto different feafons may be taken in abundance through 
eOuntl in the ttate where iuch perfons rifide, a fair sb- p^ ̂ ick and thin gilt and black ec'ge ditto, fooll- ««.« y.w, many other advantages attend the fixation
ft rait of all the certificate* which they have ifTued, and 
the- (hall Ipeciiy thole certificates lor which they have 
tat err receipt* as for c:fti paid, and a copy of thole ab- 
ttmcU (hall bA tranfmitied by the boarrf oftrealuryto 
the ievcral commiflioneu of accounj^o whom thty may 
be Ol uie in detecting frauds, ' V*k

That * copy of tnele relblutionrbe publifhed in the 
gazette* or puolic newt-papers of the leveral Itates, and 
that it any perfon or perlon* fo required at aforefaid, 
ihall relule or neglect for the fpnce of two months Irotn 
fiKh publication, to deliver a full and juft account ol tlie 
certificate., he or they have ifl'ued, the board of trealu- 
ry, or in cafe it is not at the time organized, the comp 
troller, (hall take proper (lep» for caJBjfg him or them 
to be profecuted according to law: «jf(

KKIOLVED, That the comrnifliontrs of accounts be 
inltrufted, to be careful how they admit charges againlt 
the United States, on certificates which are not duly

poft, thick and thin gilt and black ec'ge ditto, fooll 
c*p, and pot .writing paper ; blue and demy blotting 
and brown paper ; large royal broad folio, medium, 
demy, and .foolfcap legers, ruled and' plain, with 
proper alphabets, bound in rough calf} long and 
broad folio, quarto, demy, a 
becks; common place books, 
clalped ; demy and foolfcap, long aT3 broad, ruled 
and plain, folio and quarto watte and day booki, in 
marble covers ; demy and foolfcap red leather me 
morandum books, ruled and plain, interleaved, &c. 

fmall fuperfine mefJUge cards; demy ard 
iper cafes ; large and fmall drawing and 

copy books; pafte board files; marble palates; 
lead note pre(f.-* , round and flat rulers; paint (hells 
and painting brufhes ; fquarka nd rouniLpewter and 
lead ink (lands ; ivory and poUfhcd leanflynk pots

of this valuable feat of land too tedious to mention.' 
I have likewife i;d acres imvood land, within one? 
mile Of the above tract, u^flp { will fell together or 
fcparate, as may be found molt advantageous. One 

ilfcap account thoufand pounds is expected will be paid down, o/ 
*" bound and within a very fliort time, and five years credit will be 

given for the remainder, upon bond with approved 
fecurity. If (he above lands are fold, there will be 
offered for fale, a number of likely country bofnf 
fUves. likewjfe horfes, cattle, hogs, and plantation 
utenSls. jtij.

J. H. BEANES.

iupported by the authority ot congrefc, and the account* large and belt Englifh and Dutch penT^nd quills;
of the offissr.* whojjave iiFced th:m. large and fmall flatesju with flate pencil*; a great

RLtb THOMSON, ficretary. vu*ety 0, the moft fafhltnable wd fc^ Urge and
fmall gentlemen and ladies etwee cafe*, with Giver 

/, A€T ftritt J<j< ' " • ~ ••'"    '  - .....

B
E''it na8i4, by »bi Gttitrat A/tmbtj tf Mar)la*tt and black Liverpool ttropt pocket books ; afles (kin 
riiat the imeudant of the revenue be authoriled' memorandum books of various fizcs ; gentlemen 

and required, at any rime before the firft day of Janna- and ladies writing and (having boxes; black leather 
ry feventeen bundled and eighty-fix, to cali on all_per- pocket ditto; fine razors and razor ftrops; {having 
foot having coi.fifcatM Bntim pjjjj^Iy in_their^poffeflU J,0xe», with fine fcented foap ; black hair riband

Intendtnt's-cffice, September z,'

NOTICE is hereby given to all peifoni" in 
debted to the (late or' Maryland, that do not 

pay the interdl due upon their bond* l.y the lafl day 
of Oftobef, that execution frull ifTue agreeably to 
the directions of the aft for the enAon of bills of 
credit not exceeding two hundred^Mi!and pounds.

tfci*ff(«ttd Britijb prtftrlf; cdge, an d locks; 'demy and foolfcap i ed Morocco on the fecurity of double the value in land*, IK.
DAN.'or St. Two. JENIFER, intendaat 

of the revenue.

to cali on all per- 
y in their po(Te(fi.

on, or the title u»per* thereofWrWelating thereto, to 
dilcovcr an 1 mak« known, and deliver «p the fame ; 
and if the (aid inteudant hai probable and good ground 
to- fofpcit, that any pylon holds the fame in trull for 
any Biiiilb fubjecl, u^itCnceaJlthe fame, or any deeds, 

  - -    L e^We

and pns ; 
fmall tooth

fine tonoifelhell and other Urge and 
combs; tooth-pick cafe* and biufbe;;

fine enamelled with cut glais fmclling Routes nutng 
; ele

AUgufl 13, 1785.

THE creditors of Mr. John Chew, of Anne- 
Arundel county, lately deceafed, are defiredto 

take notice, that there will not be a furEcicntedateto 
pay all his debts ; they are therefore requefted to ex. 
hibit their demands as foon a* poffiblc, that the <.x. 

  ality, and pro- 
Ir a* he hasef- 

whofe claims are 
proportionable part, and 

;ieeable neceffity 
fubmit* to them

. . .   _ agreeing upon 
an equal dillribntion. The executor will meet the

op
fair claim of title thereto, or W.'g obtained the poC- Buckles ; metal and p.nchbeck ditto ; plated and 
lelT.on ol any property formerly belonging to any Bntifli Heel fpun ; fine ivory and black horn table knives
lubject, in virtue of any gilt, grant, lale, devile, or con 
veyance, made or executed fince the nineteenth of April 
feventeen hundred an.i feventy-five, and before the firft 
ot December feventeen hundred and feventy-nine, by 
any perlon declared to be a UritiCi (abject l>v the aft to 
Icize, confiUate and appropriate, all Br'uidi property 
within this ftate, with intent and defign to cover and 
piotecl luch propetty from confiscation, or by any con 
veyarne, gilt, grant, lale or devife, made fince the firft 
of December feventeen hundred and fevenry-nine, hy 
any perfon declared a Bntifli iubjeft as aforefaid, not 
Don*- fide in nui lUance ol lome contr«£t«r aoreemrnt

* made before that day in writing, or foJUhe%^ pay. 
^rnrnt of a debt due before that da^ bf th~perfpn 
.'milling luch grant, conveyance or lale, to the perlon 
,.'receiving the fame, and (ball not dilcover thc fame pro- 

perty, and the cirtumltances under which Lie fame is 
held, and deliver up the feme and the title papers there 
of to the intendant ol tl.e'revenue, by the full dav of Ja. 

' nuary in the year feventeen hundred and Jja^ty.fix, fiuli 
: perto.i (lull forfeit one fourth of the vaKMf the pro- 
;. perty ; and if any perfon having polTclTioiJWf any fuch
 V'property (hall voluntari.y iiifcover the fame, the in-
rftndant (hall have lull power and authority to fell the

u' fame to fuch perlon at a realonable price, (ecured to )>e

and forks j (ugar nippers; fine pen knive* with 
cafei; fdffars; temple fptQjcles ; cork-fcrewi, &c. 
a great variety of cmld?ens red and green Morocco 
pumps ; little hiftories, &c. drawing inftruments 
with furgeons lancets; German flu-.es and inftruftors 
for ditto ; fowling piece*, and Giver mouoted pif- 
tols; dega^it asquatintoei, mezz tintoes, and en 
graved prints, lame of them executed in a maderly 
manner; charts of the Chefapcake bay. and map* 
of IHflrth America Qn doth and framed ; a great af- 
f~rt*jtent of plays and farces ; fine (hining patent 
blacking cakes: buckle brufhes ; fithine hooks and 
linei; gentlenAs^^flk bat banas; lawyers red 
tape ; buck «eao|f etrnlsj^upctfine fvilicg wax and 
waters ; gold Liif, &C.A

9r STEPHEN CLARK. 
N. B. Binding iti all its various branches, port 

folio* of alt forts and fixe* executed in a neat and ele 
gant manner, and on the (horteft notice, by S. C.

4 executor.

'" "'HE fubfcriber having fornifhed himfelf with 
JL the bed material* for carrying on the (lay. 

making bufinefs, begs leave to inform his good old 
cultomcrs and others, that the bufinefs i* carried on 
by the I'aBie perfon a* before the war, namely, Ri 
chard Littlemore, where order* for ftayt will be 

received and caitffHy- executed by their
,.Bt. *^ \> ~t

Talbot court- 
To be L E T, ior

4. 1785*

oa'id to thi* date, and alter the firft day of January fc- 'TPHE plan:ation of the fubfcriber, now in pof. 
I" . ._,.... _..u... r._ .u. :..._,..-' n J^ ie fliun Of Clement Hollydny, ~"venteen hundied and eighty fix, the intendant, on 
waving thc penalty, may diieft a bill to )>e filed at a- 
fbretaid, agiintt any perlonJrfving poflellion of fuch 
property. _________£}_____ ^_____

T o B E S OLD,
A TRACT of land, containing about 1300 

acres, which vn.i be difpofed of by the whole 
tract, or laid eg" in convenient lots, as will belt fuit 
thole who are inclined to purchafe ; theland is fitu- 
.6te4 near the Fork of Patuxent, aboutW miles (root 
Annapolis, 18 I'om Baltimore, aod^ffrom the In 
dian Landing ; it is Well adapted to farming or 
parking, is well timbered, and hai the advantage if 
more than too acres of meadow ground, whicrt can 
be improved at a iinall expencc, a* above 60 acres 
are cleared and ditched ; the foil and impioxement* 
will be (hewn by the overfccr on the place, and the 
terms may be known, by applying to the fubfcriber, 
to Annapolis, _i§

'ij§ JAMES STEUART.
.. _._ _^^^^fc__ ^n^lMM^i^ ^__________

THERE is at the plantation ofBenediQCaU 
vert, Efq' about tnrce milej from the Wood- 

yard,-taken up a* a Pray, a datk bay^j ELDING, 
about fifteen hands high, ft?peat^R|>c fi 'e ot kx. 
year* old, hafa foip, and a long^M** The owner 
nay. have him again «n provingproperty and paying

_ ... Efq; with" fix 
working negroci; if contains about three hundred 
and twelve acres; the foil good and fituation healthy 
and pleafftnt, and convenient to one of jhej?elt 
markets .for the. feller in the United Stati 
will be a quantity or wheat fowed this fall.' 
(ion will be given the full day ot January next. No 
perlon need apply who will not give approved fe 
curity for payment 01 the rents'tmd pertormar.ee of 
the covenants to be made, if required. Forteims 
apply to Mr. Thomas Hyde, .in Annapoli*, or to 
tne lubfcribcr. «^.j;.. -if

  DAVID KERR.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfcribers 
intend to petition the next general affcmbly 

to pafr a law to enable Sarah Fcrgufon to convey all 
the land lying on an ifland io Dotciellcr OMinty, 
called Fergufou't Ifland, unto Tbomas^^nnKand 
hi* heirs. ^\ *

 2 THOMAS DONNACR, 
*7 SARAH FERGUSON.

____________ . i«*k^ _L_..v .

Auguft », 1785.

NOTICE is hereby-given, that th« fubfcriber 
intend* to prefer a petition to. the next gene 

ral Ufcmbly of Maryland) to nflk valid a deed 
from M'K'.sfcy Smock ur him for nRain'land*.

 " £ JOHN'SMOCK.

Orders left at the poll-office Annapolis, (lore* in 
Queen-Anne, Upper Marlbnroogh, Port-Tobacco 
Alien'* Freth, Newport, Chaptico, Mr. Jtmet Jor 
dan's, Head of Clcment's-bay, Leonard-io>vn, the 
poll'offices at Alexandria, Bladenlburg, and George 
town, or thc fublcriber't houfc at rifcataway, will 
be punctually complied with.

CHARLES LANSDALE.

Annapolii, Augull 21, 1785.

To BE SOLD,
A TRACT ofUnd,' lying in Tulley'i Neck, 

Queen- Anne's county, containing i too acres, 
divided and rented out at prefent in three tene 
ments; it will be fold feparately, in tenements, or 
all together; it is good farming, land, w4K\Qoded 
and watered, with a fine bo. torn of a mile iRiJ a 
htlf extent running through the land, capable of 
being improved into fine meadow, in a good neigh 
bourhood, convenient to chu'ch and mills, and 
diftant from the court houfe fix, and from Chefter- 
town twelve miles. The whole, or any tenement 
of the above trail, will be fold for fpccic, or any 
fpecie ftite certificates taken iri payment*, upon 
credit, with bond and good fecurity, until the firft 
day of January 1790. Apply to William Ringgold,' 
of Chcitcr-tpwji, or the fubfcrifc

nggo 
tf

w8

ANNAPOLIS RACES,
OC-TOBER MEETING.

T HE Jockey Club purfe of ONE HUN 
DRED GUINEAS, will be rpn lor at 

Annapolis, on Tburfday the fixth of October next, 
ir«6 for any harfe, mare, or gelding, belonging to 
a member of the club; heats and weights as uluat 
The fubTcriptions to be paid to Mr. Mann the full 

  day of Oftoter.
N. B. The members of the 'crab will meet the day 

preceding the race, atMr^Mann's, at u o'clock.

ANN Printed by F. and|j6. GREEN, at the POST-OFF «w,
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